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StateCollege
Is Re-Open-

ed

By Regents
DALLAS, Dec. 21. (AP) Regentsof seven State'Col-

leges tonight declaredWest Texas.State College, Canyon,
reopenedasof noon todaybut orderedan investigation into
the strike of.studentsthat closed the institution Dec. 14. "

The announcementwas made at the conclusion or a
day-lon-g closed sessionduring whfch the regents heard
three student-veteran- s explain the strike which was called
Dec. 13 as a protest againstwhat students termed inade-

quatehousing conditions at the college. Regentsordered
ha institution closed the Z

nextday, and on Dec. 17, stu--'

dentscalled off the strike.
Classesat the college will

resumeJan.2.
Dr. J. A. Hill, for 29 years presl

dent of the college, attended the
meeting, as did V. B. Watson,vet-

erans administration official here,
who later announcedthat student
veterans would lose their subsis-

tence paymentsfor the duration of
.the strike.

The law Is clear on this point,"
Watson, chief of the educational,
and training division of the Dal-

las branch of. the VA, stated. "We
have no other course than to cut
eff these payments.

Leo Stelnkoenig of Wichita
Falls, president of the student vet-

erans; Jack Witham of Detroit,
member of the student-veteran- s

executive board, and E. H. Llnd-se- y

of Memphis,a student veteran,
appeared before the board.

A board statementexpressedap-

preciation of an --oral presentation
made by the students, and a
board spokesman said a "misun-
derstanding" was responsible for
studentsfeeling theywere not wel-

come to appearbefore the regents
at a recent meeting In Houston.

Regents who will conduct the
-- strike investigation at Canyon to
determine Its causesand propose
any further action are Newton S.
HarrelL Claude,Tex., who will act
as chairman; S A. Kerr Jr., of
Jacksonville; Walter Woodul of
Houston and Judge William L.
Kerr of Midland. No date for the
investigation was set but It was
felt that it would be startedabout
the middle of January. Resultswill
be presented to the regular quar-
terly meeting of regents.inFebru-
ary.

"No disciplinary action f any
kind has been,taken a,yet," Dr.
M. C Eldson, Baptist Minister of
Lu-lln- and one of the regents,
stated.

Earlier. H. L. Thomas, Dallas
banker and member of the board,
said ae knew the regents would
"adoot a generous attitude" to
ward the student strikers.

Action of the regents in declar
ing the college reopenedas of tod-

ay-will save student veterans a
greatdeal in subsistencepayments.
Before the action was taken, Wat
son,who felt that the collegewould
not be reopened until January,
said the students would miss sub-

sistence"paymentsduring the holi-

day vacation period which they
otherwise would have been en-

titled to.

Reviewing. The

Big Spring
Week- -

" lmm Pickle

Another day of two will button
up what looks like a record vol-

ume of Christmas business here
A few concernshavenot measured
up to last.year's totals, but then
there are substanuauymore tlrms
bidding for business, so that the
over-al- l total likely is higher.
Stocks have held up amazingly
well, a tribute to the foresight of
merchants.

Our transportation facilities are
.plenty busy, and will be busier.
Prospectsare that 4,000 to 5.000
persons per day will be coming to
or through Big Spring during the
seasonrush. This only takes into
account the public carriers and
not private traffic

With all this travel, it it wise to
lend an ear to safety appeals.The
Texas Safety Associations fore-
casts 227 fatalities for the state
in December, and already the ac-

cidentreportsare on the'increase
nere although fatalities have been
escapedluckily.

' " " t m
Hog killing weather came last

week with 22 degrees registered
as the season's low, only there
weren't many hogs to kill. These
creatures still assayon a par with
with gold dust. But at that they
were not much higher per pound
thana fat steerwhich seta record
for local open marketbidding last
weekat $27 cwt

Predictions in this column that
Fred Wcmplc, Midland, had the
inside' track or the'state highway
commission post, were borne out
Saturday in the announcement
that Beauford Jester, governor
elect, had appointed him.

Big Spring" interests now have
a chanceto makea laststand to re-

trieve tune of the 80 buildings due

See THE WEEK, Pg. 13, CoL 4
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EUGENE TALMADGE

Death Removes

TalmadgeFrom

GeorgiaScene
ATLANTA, Dec. 21 UP). Eugene

Talmadge, 62, one of Georgia's
most colorful public figures, died
today, scarcely three weeks before
he, would have been Inaugurated
for a fourth time as governor.

The d advocate of
""white supremacy,"who made, 272
speeches against-- doctors orders
In a bitter Democratic; primary
last summer, succumbed atf7 wxi.
An attending physician .said-Talmad-

was --aware since, Tuesday
that he was dying, and voiced anx-
iety concerning the political fu-

ture of Georgia after his death.
Governor Ellis Arnall ordered

the state capltol closed today and
Monday, and said Talmadge'sbody
would lie. In state from 2 to.5 p.m.
Sunday in the capltol rotunda. As
an expression of official respects
Arnall said he and electedstate--

house officers would attend the
funeral at 2 p.m. Monday at Tal
madge's farm home on Sugar
Creek, nearMcRae, Ga.

Talmadge's death, from a liver
ailment brought on by ''repeated
administration of blood plasmafol
lowing stomach hemorrhages
which began Oct 7, Immediately
drew lines for an unprecedented
legal and political battle of succes
sion.

Authoritative sources.said Ar
nall, who ousted Talmadge from
office four years ago, would re
fuse to vacate as governor until
conflicting views on constitutional
requirements are resolved. Arnall
war ineligible to succeedhimself,
but the constitution provides he
shall serve until his successor"Is
chosenand qualified." Legal sourc
es said this could mean a four--
year 'holdover, until ' the quadren
nial election ofa governor in 1950.

Arnall, himself, said discussion
of who would be next governor
was "highly Inappropriate at this
time."

Fred Hand, scheduledto become
speakerof the next GeorgiaHouse
of Representatives, advocated a
special election, "the sooner, the
better." But sources high in Tal
madge councils forecast the legis
lature would elect Herman Tal
madge,son and campaignmanager
of the late governor-elec-t

Talmadcc associatessaid if Ar
nall refused to surrenderhis office
to Herman, "the legislature would
impeach him and appoint enough
scrgcant-at-arm-s to throw him out
of the capltol."

in

H.it By Two Cars
DALLAS, .Dec. 2f (IP). John T.

Chapman, 79, W.ilmer, was killed
here tonight when he was struck
by two automobileswithin seconds
of each other. As he struggled to
rise after he had been knocked
down by the first car, a secondcar
hit him and speededaway.
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TrumanTrims

Down Message

To Congress
ProbablyWon't
Be Too Specific
In His Requests

WASHINGTON, Dee. 21. (fl5)

President Truman, hopeful of
cooperationfrom the Republican,
controlled Congress,beganwork
today ea a slate of the union
message expected to be much
shorter and less specific than'
the nt program he present
ed to the old Congress.

Mr. Truman was reportedto be
planning to refer only in broad
terms to many of his former de
tailed recommendations and to
propose new measuresonly in the
light of developmentsin the last
year.

Carroll Rcece. Republican na
tional chairman, servednotice in a
speechat St Louis Thursday that
the presidentcould not expect co-

operation,from the 80th Congress
if he renewed his former program
in entirety.

The nresldent's principal new
recommendations"probably will be
in the field of labor relations. He.
has Indicated to congressmenand
others that he definitely will have
somethingto say on this subject in

Another tonic definitely slated
for inclusion in theproposedarmy--

naw mereer. The president told a
newsconferencehewill renew this
controversial recommendation.

The question of universal train-
ing nrobablv will await recom--
mnrint!nn Hue in March from the
President's special commission
just namedto study it .

Income taxes, which some Re
publicans have pledged to trim as
much as 20 percent, probably will
be dealt with in more detauin tne
budget message.

SLIGHT MISTAKE
IN THE ORCHARD

MARTINSBDRG, W. Va., Dec
21. (A) Bulldosers went to
work In thewrong orchard today
and before anybodyrealised the
mistake, 600 bearing apple trees
lay In ruins.

Officials. sorrowfully survey-

ing the havoc,"explained it this
way:
American fniH growers or-

chard engaged a eeatraeter
clear 15acre of eld tree
paratory to replanting.

The two bulldozerssenf by the
contractor got on the adjoining
property of Smith Orchard Com,
pany by mistake and cleared ex-

actly 15 acres of good, live
trees bearing annually- - bhh.
dreds of bushelsof Stayraen,De-

licious and Golden Delicious
apples. . '

Inch-Lin- e Output
Is Allocated

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. UP)

The Federal Power Commission
ruled tonight that Columbia Gas
and.Electric Corp., the Panhandle
Eastern Pipe Line Co., and the"
Consolidated Natural Gas Compa-

ny shall receive the major por-

tions of natural gas to be moved
East via the Big and Little Inch
pipe lines.

National Fuel & Gas Co.., and
the Commission directed that

cubic feet dally could be
sold to unnamed companies.

The war-bui- lt, government-owne-d

pipelines stretching from Tex-

as to the industrial East recently
at Yalta and Potsdam,
and Transmission Company to al-

leviate fuel shortages.--

Atomic Committee
Continuing Labors

NEW YORK. Dec. 21. UP) Unit-
ed Natlons"delegatesattempting to
shape an atomic energy program
to control the bombpushedon In-

to the holiday period today in ef-

forts to reach an agreement by
Jan.,1.

While other UN branches' re-

main dormant until the end of the
year, the work of the atomic ener-g-y,

commission will be Interrupt-ruptc-d

only for Christmas Day
itself. .

31

CHICAGO, Dec 21. (JP)

Frank RotI, a former bank presi-
dent, today faced Christmaswith
a light heart after a 31-ye-

struggle to pay $18,000 in bank
losses to depositors although
he was under no legal obligation
to do so. '

Roll, who has beena lay broth-
er in Sacred Heart Seminary at
suburban Melrose Park for the

past eight years, was head of
the Western Savings Bank in
Chicagowhen four gunmen rob-

bed the bank of $2,200 on. Feb.
7, 1915.

Although the loss was cov-

ered by Insurance,business fell
off drastically and the bank was
forced to close about threeweeks
later. Liquidation brought de-

positors'about 35 cents on the
dollar. A subsequentbankruptcy
action relieved Roti of further
liability.

BIG SPRING,.TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1946

HavocMounts In Wake
Of GiganticJapQuake
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LONDON, Dec. 21 (IP). Great
Britain recalled her ambassador
to Spain tonight In a quick diplo-

matic snub of GeneralissimoFran-

cisco Franco. ;
The action came, only six days

after the United Nations general
assembly In New York adopted a
resolution calling upon all mem
ber nations to withdraw their
diplomatic missions from Spain.

The foreign office, acting with
out even formal notification of the
general, assemblys' recommendati-
on-, announced that Ambassador
Sir Victor Mallet-- had been, in-

structed to quit Madrid "at the
earliestpossible moment"

A terse foreign office statement
said Great Britain, which had bit-
terly opposed proposals In the
United Nations for a complete
diplomatic rupture, originally in
tended to comply with the as
sembly's recommendation only
after official notice of the resolu-
tion had beenreceived.

An official explanation of Mal-

let's recall at an earlier date was
that "since this notification has
been delayed somewhat longer
than had beenanticipated, it was
decided to recall Sir Victor with-
out awaiting it"

RealWinter In

Northern Area
By the AssociatedPress

Snow, sleet, rain and fog that
tied up transportation in many
sections of the country provided
the traditional setting for winter's
arrival at 4:54 a.m. local standard
time) today (Sunday).

However, the forecast of above
normal temperatures the next few
days lessened, prospects tor a
white Christmas In most areas.

Rain or snow' iell yesterday
from the Great Lakes area to
eastern.New York and sleet or
snow caused serious traffic Jams
in several eastern'seaboaradcities.

Icy roads and poor visibility
caused numerous highway acci
dents with seven dead In Indiana
alone. Snow ranged up to three
Inches In northern'Indiana.

Lower Michigan recorded two to
four inches of snow up to Satur-
daynoon; Ohio hadup to five inch-
es; Wisconsin, one to two inches
and northern Illinois and eastern
Iowa, one Inch.

Today, Roll recalled "I had
little to do after the failure,
and I went to a quarry where I
sawsomeof my customersswing,
ing heavy hammers earning
their livings by hard physical toil.
I knew then'I must repay their
losses."

He began paying depositors
from earnings of his small re-

tail meat business.
Paying first those in greatest

nerd, Roti continued to compen-
sate hb former customers from
his Income which was increased
by returns from real estate in-

vestmentsfinanced by saleof his
suburban Oak Park home.

Today, approximately 200
customershave beenrepaid S14,-00- 0

and the balanceof $4,000 is
on hand for another 50 whom
Roti, now 65, is tracing through
baptismal, marriage, school and
other records,

MAN WORKS YEARS TO PAY OFF

DEPOSITORS,NOW NEAR HIS GOAL
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, REVIEWING THE MISHAP Talking over "how it happened"In
Washingtonaremembersor tne crew or an .Ainincs piane
(top photo), which collided, with another Miami-boun- d ship in
mid-ai- r over Aberdeen, Md. Left to right: George Merle, purser:
Joseph Kuhn. captain; Miss Mary Wilson," flight attendant; and
Roland Brown, co-pil- In the lower photo are members of the

- Universal Airlines plane which figured in the unprecedentedmis-
hap. Left to right. Henry Norrls, pilot; Miss Joan Cotton, stew-

ardess:and EugeneM. Harvey, t. Both planeswere brought
down without injury to any passenger.(AP WIerphotos.)

Midland Man Named
RoadCommissioner
' AUSTIN. Dec. 21. iff) Fred
Wemple, 53, of Midland was nam-

ed today by Gov.Elect Beauford
H. Jesteras West Texas next rep-

resentative on the state highway
commission.

He succeedsReubenWilliams of
of Dallas and Fort Worth.

Wemple Is now serving as a
member of the state board of ed-

ucation. He will not resign that

Tobey Throws

Block To GOP
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 UP).

A tart refusal by Senator Tobey
(R-NI- D to deal with present offi-

cials today upset preliminary Re-

publican plans to organizethe Sen
ate and threatened to delay the
iiew Congress In starting work,

Tobey wrote Chairman White
(R-M- E) of the GOP committee on
committees in vigorous language
declining to submit to the existing
committee .his preferences for
working assignments in the Repu-

blican-controlled 80th Congress.
Tobey who Is In line for the

Chairmanshipof the banking com-

mittee If he wants It, was said by
colleagues to have contended
sharply that the present party
group has no authority to make
any decision on new committee as-

signments.The authority of White's
committee expires with the end
of the 79th Congress.

Tobey reportedly said ho would
make his choicesknown only when
the entire membershipof the-ne- w

Senate,including those elected for
the first time this year, meets In
conference Dec. 30.

Gales Hit Hawaii
HONOLULU, Dec. 21 UP).

Winds of near gale Intensity, ac-

companied by drenching rain, hit
the Hawaiian Islands Friday and
the WeatherBureau predicted they
would continue for the next two
or three days.

Collegiate football gamesof local
teams against the University of
New Mexico last night and Stan-
ford University tonight, were post-
poned becauseof the stormy wea-

ther. ;

office until Jan.15 or later, Jester
said.

The governor-ele- ct said he plck- -

od tWemple from "a list of very
excellent men who have been pro-

posed and suggested,"adding that
his choice had the strong approval
of the Senator from Wemple'sdis
trict, H. L. (Tiny) TVinfleld of
Fort Stockton.

Jestercalled attention to Wemp-

le's four years of service on the
state board of education and to
his past presidency of the Texas
good roads association.

Declaring the State Highway
Department can anticipate fairly
well what funds It will have avail-

able In the future now that the
constitutional "good roads" amend-
ment has been passed Jestersaid
he plans to meet with the commis-

sion, the State Highway engineer
and his technical assistants to
map a long-rang-e masterplan for
the state highway system.

The governor-elect'- s latest ap-

pointee was.reared in Bonham,re-

ceived his higher education at
New York University arid George-
town University, served in the
Trans-Atlanti- c service of the Navy
during World War II.

He was employed by the Texas
and Pacific Railways as passenger
and ticket agent In Marshall until
1923 when he moved to Midland
to enterthe mercantile business.

Rayburn SeesNo
Reason.Or Cause
For A Depression

BONHAM. Dec. 21. UP) Speak-
er Sam Rayburn told 300 ex-GI- 's

enrolled In agricultural classesat
the Fannin County Veterans voca
tional school today that there "is
less reason and excuse for a de-

pression now than ever before In
US history."

Declaring a depression Is caus
ed by lack of buying power, Ray-

burn said "Americans have suffi
clcnt buying power in their pock
ets to purchase the oiftput of
American factories for the next
five to eight years."

INJURED IN MISHAP.
GLADEWATER, Dec. 21. UP)

J. W. Westmoreland, drilling su
perintendent for Gulf Oil Corp., of
Crane, was injured here today in
an automobile accident

IF YOU MISS THE HERALD Fleas
call 728 by 6:30-p-. m. on weekdaysand
10 a. m! on Sundays.

CasualtyCount Is

Incomplete,Deaths
Run Into Hundreds

TOKYO. Sunday, Dec 22. OP) The JapaneseHome Mlnlstrr
announcedtoday that the official death toll in yesterday's earta-Qua-kt

and tidal wavenow stooda 571.

TOKYO, Sunday, Dec. 22. (AP) Possibly the-- most
savageearthquakeever felt on earth,throwing up six tidal
waves, killed at least 500 persons and spread ruin over
60,000 square miles of Southern Japanyesterday, wreck-
ing communicationsand balking an accurate casualty

Further earth shudders were recorded through the
night on US seismographsin Tokyo, but AssociatedPress
rvannnrfont-- Frank L.. Whita on the scenesaid today they
were not felt in Osaka,Japan'ssecondgreatestcity which
is on the edgeof the disasterzone. t

(A newquake,almostassevereastheone In-Japa- waa
recordedbv the California Institute of Technologyat 5:30
ajn. Saturday, Easternbtan--

dard Time, but these dis-

patches,filed 13 hours later,
made it clear no fresh disas-

ter had struck Japan.)
American and Japanese relief

teams rushed Into the disaster
zone fearful that the death toll
might rise from the tidal wave
and earth shock, described om
daily as five times greater than
the one which killed 143,000 per-

sons In to Tokyo area In 1923.
Casualty figures, placed by the

U. S. Army and Japaneseagencies
at S00 Japaneseknown dead, 43

missing, and 812 Injured, remain-
ed unchangedthroughout the night
as rcscurerstruggled toward still
Isolated areas.

More than 24 hours after the
quake, trains, telephonesand tele
graph still wera out to tne main
two stricken xonesr Wakayama
Peninsula of southern Honshu and
the easternshoresof adjacent Shi-kok- u

Island.
The U. S. Eighth Army, with

rcporU-atW-- far from complete,
said at least229 Japanesepcrked
on Shikoku, and 89 were dead
on the main island of Honshu,
which escapedmost of the sea's
tidal wrath.

These did not take into aoeount
further Japanesereportsof casual-
ties. White reported from Osaka
that the island of AwaJI, in the
stormy sea'spath and where cas
ualties were feared to be heavy.
still was isolated.

No American personnel of any
sort military or civilian, were
amongthe casualtiesreported. One
British soldier was reported miss--
ins.

Striking In the predawn dark
ness of 4:20 a.m., (1:20 p.m. in-da-y,

CST) the gigantic earth trem-
or shook an area of Japanstretch-
ing southwestfrom about 90 miles
below Tokyo Into the Island of
Kyushu, a distance of 450 miles.

Ten to 15 minutes later, the first
of six selsmlc-bor-n ocean waves
rolled over the coast at heights
estimated up to 10 feet washing
away fishing villages, flooding
countless homes far Inland and
drowning many Japanesewho had
escapedthe quake Itself.

Aealn and again the huge waves
rolled in, then ebbed with awful
destructionTrt Intervals of about a

gee QUAKE, P. 13. Col. 5

PolandTurns Back
British Protests

WARSAW, Dec. 20 (Delayed) (JP)

The Polish government today
handed the British ambassadora
note curtly rejecting his country's
expressionof anxiety over the Jan.
19 general elections and counter-
charging that Britain had. violated
her obligations to Poland assumed
trleve some of the 80 buildings due

The United States government
has made a similar expression to
the Polish government, and a for
elgn ministry spokesman said
reply was "under preparation,"

The Christmasseasonwas un-

folding In full blossom at the

end of the week as busy shop-

pers began getting in last-minu- te

purchases, and today the
population prepared for a respite
In a seriesof Christmassermons
and cantatas.

Monday looked like another
rush day for most businesses
with Tuesdaydue to see sporad-
ic shopping In a general taper-
ing off for Christmas.

The town will be closed as
possible on Christmas Day, and
someconcernswere planning on
prolonged holidays. Wednesday
the vast bulk of businesses,with
the exception of cafes, a few
drug and service stations, ho-

tels, etc, will not open. Banks,
public offices, including the
postoffice, will be closed, and

Thirty PagesToday

Unions Seeking

Huge SumsIn

'Portal'Pay
By The AssociatedPress

With suits seeking more tkaa
9435,000,000 already on file, ser-er-al

CIO and at least one AIT.

union have disclosed plans for
widespreadlegal fight to press re-

troactive portal to portal pay claim

which soma Industry leaders etir
mated might run betweenflva aad
six billion dollars.

The suits, filed in several cities.
followed a recent US Suprema
Court decision In-- the Mt Clemens
(Mlch.1 PotteryCompanycasethat
a statutory wortc week Includes"all
time during which an employe i
necessarily required to be on tha
employer's premises.

Suits filed so far involve princi-
pally CIO steel and automoblls
workers.

Richard T. Leonard, rica preI
dent of th CIO United Auto Work-
ers union and the-- union's na-

tional Ford director, predicted suits
would be filed asking $1,000000,-00-0

from Detroit area employers
alone, including claims of 3270
000,000, against Ford, UAW at-

torneys said a suit would be filed
In Detroit federal court "by Mon-

day" seeking $60,000,000 from the
Brlggs Manufacturing company.

Lester Washburn, international
president of the AFL United Auto
Workers, said nls union was meet-
ing the advisability of suits in all
"applicable" casesamong its w.-0-00

membersthroughout the coun
try. . . . ,

In Milwaukee, Meyer Aaeimsn.
director of District 32 of the CIO
United Steel Workers said he ex-

pected to complete soon a seven-mont- hs

check on behalf of 50,000

workers In some 75 locals with the
view" of filing damagesuits.
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The dlieount can b cf- -f

ircd only durtsrDecem-
ber. .
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The Herald "will suspend publi-

cation for the day In traditional
observanceof Christmas.

Schools closed Friday an
Howard County Junior College
foUowed suit Saturday. Gins
closed down Saturday night not
to reopen until Dec 30. Here
and there other concerns an-

nounced prolonged hoUdays ta
give fatigued staffs vacaUoas.
However, for the most part, the

problem of inventories will be
tackled after Christmas.

Practically all churches naTe
special music for today and half
dozen are-- presenting Christmas
cantatas.Radio logs foretold an
Increasing volume of carols in.
keeping with the season.

Saturday proved the biggest
day of the year for many bnsi--

See HOIJDAT, Pg. 13, CoL

HOLIDAY RUSH HITS PEAK, CITY

PREPARESFOR QUIET CHRISTMAS
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Man's h'ondsom
fraternal order r'rfig.

$22.50

Bride ond groom's
matchedwedding rings.

$22.75

RONSON
lighter.

$10.50

. . -
Fomotfs too

Lady's, Small
Diamond Ring

,$79.50

Jl.).

Fomovt electric kitchen
clocks.

$4.35

T $3.50 up
Splendid' display of

men'sJeweky.

. Man's 14K gold ring
with diamond.

$79.50
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Man's handsome gold
bjrthitone rina.

2 -

$14.95
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Pearl rjecMaces gift
Voyes.

$4.95 up
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$50

Big Spring

SHverpteted hollowort.
Wide choice.

$4.95 up
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FROM
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BIG SPRINGS
FINEST JEWELERS
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Open

Evenings

Until

Christmas

tody's

$2.95

mmm

--a- all

Man's

4 WAYS TO PAY
U$9 our "Safe-eposlf- " Layaway

Plan

it Use our Weekly PaymentPlan

ic Use our Charge Account Plan .

r OrA you may Buy for Cash

There is no extra Charge,whichever

way you chooseto pay.

lovtly Mmp up AW

.';a

Electric Iron $9.95
cord, plug

fc

gruen. $67.50

IT'S NATHAN'S FOR REALLY IMPORTANT GIFTS!
GIFTS!IT'S NATHAN'S FOR REALLY IMPORTANT
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. This Morning j ::i
: We Invite You To Hear . t

. "TIDINGS OF JOY"

A Christmas Cantata by the choir under
direction of .Mrs. A. B. Brown at 11.a. m.

At T:S0 P. M.

? "ThfShep.herd'sStory" - A Pageant '

First PresbyterianChurch -

II

The Choir of the t

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Preee&ts

THE CHRIST CHILD

, j-

Christmai music:

A Christmas Cantata

Part 1 Eleven parts,'climaxed by the Nativity",' anthems,
familiar strains. J. - .

--- '
"The Plains of Bethlehem" arid "Holy - Night!fart Night! Sublime

goloist- - Mrs. Paul Graham.Mrs. C. C. Jones.Mrs. Iraest
1 C. Hoek. Mr. Marion Beam.

Xraest-- C. Hock, director; Mrs. ,C. W. Norman. organist;

- Ror' Rogan, saxophonist;Mrs. X. M. Jarratt, pianist; Mrs.
JTHardesiy. k v

violinist .

Today 8 P. M. PieaseHearIt
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P.O. Receipts

TakeA Jump
Postal receipts, by

comparisonwith 1945 during most
of this year, have been rejuvenat-
ed by the rush of Christmas busi-

ness.
"The first 20 days of December

have acoounted for $11,045.92,
Postmaster Nat Shlck, reported
Saturday.For thesameperiod last
yearreceipts were $10,181.23, thus
giving tHls December,an. advant-
ageof $874.69 for the first'20 days'.

Last year DecemberJfinished
with $14,230, and it is entirely
poMible that with two good days
left beforg Christmas, this year's
Decemberwill exceedthat figure.
This would, boost receipts in the
neighborhood.of $120,000 for the
year, 'Shlck pointed out.

Air mail volume has picked up
substantially during the month;
for example, Dec 3 showed 141
pounds, Dec. 6 had 149, Dec 9
grew to 161 and Dec 17, the re-
cord day, showed 183 pounds.

Shlck said that the"office would
be doted,as customary on Christ-
mas day, but that 10 or 12 staff
members would put up all first
class (box) mail and make special
deliveries.

Mrs. George French returned
from a few days visit to

Abilene. She was accompaniedby
Mrs. Stanley Martin. Prior to her
trip, Mrs. French had Mrs. 'F. E.'
Sparks of Abilene as a guest. -

The Will Rogers Memorial near
Claremore, Okla., cost $200,000.

DR. DICK R. h
m

LANE

' DENTiST
Petroleum Building

Room600 Phone1796
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D0LLS-W- re $6.98 to $12.95

NOW $3.49 to $6.48

Doubl. Bunk Dollltdt . . . War 4.95 New, 2.48
Doll Cradles ....;..,..Wtrt 4.50, Now, 2.25
Doll High Chairs Were3.00 Now, T.50
DoH Hflucic. S.rAnmi V Wmrm ft .01 KJnw .AR,

-- -

PLASTIC DOLL FURNITURE

Bathroom Stts Wr 1.00 Now, 50c
Living Room

Dining Room . .

:.W

suffering

Thursday,

WereZ39 Now, 1.20

.V. Were 1.39 Now, 70c

MicroscopeSets
5.95

$2.98

Toy XylopfcpnA
2.25

$1.13

ExtensionAdded In

UpperClearFork
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO; Dec. 21. Dis
covery of upper Clear Fork lime
pay on the southwest,side of Uie
Keystone EllenbUrger field in
Winkler county, tho scheduled
completion- - of the first Silurian
producer "n the, TXL field in Ector
county ana swaoDing oi ou oy an
Ector wildcat south, of the TXL
from lime bellved to, be either
woiicamp, basal Permian, or Mis
slssippianfeatured West Texas de
velopments this week. A second
Ellenburger pool opener in west
ern Andrews county was finaled

Gulf No. 99-- E Keystone In
Winkler county, C NE SE 10-B- 3

psl, flowed 1,145 barrels of 41.2
gravity oil on an llhour drillstem
test of the upper Clear Fork from
5,131-5-1 feet(Deepened, it rated
907 barrels daily on a test from
'5,050-6-5. The strike is a west off.
set to a Keystone" Ellenburger pro-
ducer. A number of nearby wells
showedporosity In the upperClear
Fork.but developedsulphur water
and no oil. -

Superior Oil Co. No. 7 J. E. Park-
er, most southeasterlywell In the
TXL field in Ector county; flowed
oil naturally through a 28-64t-

Inch tubing choke at the rate of
28 barrels hourly from the Silurian
at 8,470-8,53- 5 feet It is in the
C SE SW a south
offset to Rowan No. .2 Parker,
which earlier flowed 243 barrels
of pipeline oil In three hours on
a drillstem test of the Silurian
from 8,410-o8,50-0 feet. The area
is believed to be on a fault

American Hepubllcs-N- e. l'TXL
swabbed48.24 barrels of 39.4 grav-
ity oil cut only two per cent by
mud In 24 hours through casing
perforations at 7,798-7,81- 5 feet fol
lowing treatment,with 2,000 gal
lons of acid. It was being retreated
with 3,000 gallons. . The wildcat
failed In the Ellenburger and plug-
ged back from 10,736-t- o 8,800 feet
It is the C SW SE
3 1-- 2 miles south of the TXL field
and halaf mile, south and quarter
mile east of , J. W. Murchison No.

mm
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Siate Black Boards Were 4.95 Now, 2.48
Archery Sets ,......'....".......,.v . Were 1.98 Now, 99c
Bowling Games . . . ?. . , , ;.... . . . ... ... . , Were 1.39 Now, 70c
CheckerBoards, 24 Checkers.... ..... ...... Were 79c Now, 40c
Cia-Mo- ld Sets . . f . . . . . . ..".,.,;.. . :V..'...,. .--

. ... . Were 89c Now, 45c
Pull Toys ;... :,7, ..... t... Were 1.49 Now, 75c
Plastic Dish and Tea Sets . . . Were 1.98 Now, 99c

Were

Now

Were

Now

Roller Skates
Were 1.98

Now 99c

Cuddly Pandas
W.r. 3.00

Now $1.50llSHSid
T 9

1 TXL, a. small Devonian discov--
ery.

Humble No. 1-- E. R. B. Cowden
was finaled as the third well in
the Andector (Ellenburger) field
and the first on the Andrews
county side thirty-fiv- e per cent
water in fluid recovery rating 404
barrels for 24 hours, however, in-

dicated closing of production to
the east as earlier it had been cut
off to the north by Humble No. 1-- D

R. B. Cowden.
Plymouth spuddeda secondout

post to the Andector, No. R.
B. Cowden in Ector, C NW SW
1245-2n-TQ- quarter mile east
of Humble No. 1-- F Cowden, sec
ond completed well, one-hal-f mile
south of the discovery.

Stanolind No. -L Scharbauer,
testing at the rate of 120 barrels
of oil daily from 6,210-7-5 feet, ex
tended the Goldsmith Clear Fork
field In northwestern Ector county
a quarter mile south. It was due
to acidize Location is the C NE
NW Stanolind stakeda
west outpost and Humble a south
eastoutpost

Humble No. 2-- O. Sims, west-

ern Andrews county Ellenburger
discovery, registered a daily flow-
ing potential of 704.16 barrels of
42 gravity oil through casing per
forations at 10,467-53- 1 feet after
acidizing. It is the C NE NE

three miles northwest of
Shell's opener of the Nelson (El
lenburger) field and only 7--8 mile,
east of the Lea county, N. M.
line.

Clear Fork production In the
Fullerton field In Andrews was
extended west by Stanolind No. 1

E. T. Brooks, In section
flowinc oil at the rate of 210 bar
rel daily from acidized pay,at .--
835-7,17- 7 feet

A failure in the Ellenburger,
Shell-Texa- co No. 3 Ratliff it Bed;
ford, C NE SE assured
a north extension to De-

vonian production In the Bedford
(Devonian and Ellenburger).

Field in southwestern Andrews
mtmfv hv flowing 340 barrels .of
oil in .24 hours througfr perfora
tions at 8,880-B,Z4- ieeu

News Problems

To Be Studied

By Committee
"WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. (ffO

Chairman Murray t) of the
Senate small business committee
said, today the "rapid growth and
concentration of newspaper own-

ership by chajns and individuals"
will be investigatedat public hear-
ings beginning Jan.7.

"Our sole purpose is to try and
learn the problems of, the smaller
Independently-owne-d newspapers
of the country," Murray said. "The
smaller papers, both ,daily and
weekly, are having a difficult time.
They facehigher costsof labor and
everything else from paper to ma
chinery.

. "We hope to develop what can
ho done bv the government or by
legislation to keep these small
papers alive and Independent.

"There is nothing political about
this. As a matter of fact, most of
the small newspaper owners and
publishers' are Republicans, we
have received a big mass of let-

ters dealing with these problems.
Thpv pome from Democrats. Re--
publicans and Independents,"

Murray sold oneof the key points
in the investigationwill be thehigh
cost and shortage of newsprint

Other subjects listed for atten-
tion are postal ratesfor the small-
er newsDaDcrs. nosslble govern
ment aid in financing, and tax
problems of the independent pub
lisher.

PioneerAirlines
Officials HereTo
Chart Service

Two representatives of Pioneer
Airlines of Houstonconferred with
city officials Saturday morning
concerning the new service the
airline expects to inaugurate
through Big Spring.

Pioneerrecently was granted an
east-we- st route from Midland to
Fort Worth and Dallaswith Inter
mediatestopsat Big Spring, Sweet
water, Abilene,

and Mineral Wells. H. L.
Lawrence, assistant 'to Pioneer's
vice-preside- and GeorgeK. Har-
ris, superintendent of stations, dis
cussed landing fees, office space
and other.matters with City Man
ager B. J. McDaaniel Saturday
morning.
- They indicated that Pioneer will
begin service on the new route In
February, with morning and after-
noon flights each way. .

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives. 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes-- us better Qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are qualified to all auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
Steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind,
and type of repair call us. Wa
are out to please the motoring
public, drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO. ,

815 W. 3rd Bis; Sprinr

CHURCH DESTROYED
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1 (ff)

While parishioners stood by sob
bing and praying, fire Friday de-
stroyed a large church despite an
hourand a half long battl? by fire-me- n,

In g weather.
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FILMY HOSI IN PRETTY;

PRACTICAL RAYON -
On Sale ' -
9 a.m. Monday pjr
They tut so Ma, yat wear so
welll You'll want severalpairs ts
tombfet your hotjsry wardrobe;

75 dtntar, 45 gaugs. lovely Fall

had.ei, 814-J0-ii. '
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FAMOUS BEACON ROIES

PACKED WITH WARMTH

i 6.97
Handfomtly tydf atlraethraly
paHtrnad, made from fin qual-

ity cotton that's softly fleecedts
give you maximum .warmth on
chilliest nights! Rayon ordY

Big Spring '(Texaa)" Horald, Sunday, Dec. 72, 1945 5 '

PLEADS GUILT
J. D. Shumake entered a plea

of guilty to the chargeof drunken-
nessin justice court Thursday and
was fined $1 plus court costs.Shu-
make was arrested downtown by
members of the sheriffs office
Tuesday.

. . . WHERE YOUR

CHRISTMAS GIFT DOLLARS

FURTHER!
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SUCH PKETTY BtB STYLI--'jNONS

Tb tev yovr niea oWmI Pforol
prints, contrast pifting. 0r" """"styles

IRONZE-PLA- TI

FLOORLAMP 16.95
oy RgMng with Mogul socket,

S tandla arms; Has 19-tnc-h

stretflhed rayon shade.--

FILMS DEVELOPED
Service

Film Drops LocatedAt
Morris System. Fur's Feed,,

Stanley Hardware. Allea
Groc Mott'a News

X. E. Hoover, 506 Xetea
GarareApt

GO

(New ShipmentJut
Arrived)

WARDS MtESSVM

fAUCIFAH

4--

10.95
SaytVi on ttm ond M m fe4
i retains flavor, vitamin onei

minerals. Heavy cast ekmlmM

t ; ; easyto vm, no dampsto fuel
with. Cooks hi minute tnefI f
hours . . twiM steak Is 13 sjis

SILIX t-C-Ufi

COFFEI MAKIH
With pourinx ceverasd
Electrio Stove

6.73
Brews deliciousdeareoffe vtfy
timet

b1ei Wide neck mafcex bwi
easyto tfeoru Maek MotdeK aw
cessorlesand hosiate; No MM
fiovor with eoffe mad hgt?

I5
v y KL

HLAr' 5iLciQ
PRETTY WOOL MfTTINS

FOR CrRLS 27
In gay brlgM fofonni, nev)
graanor brown wMs M-ir- i
Hut L 4i

FROZEN FOOD ;
fPACE IN NEW M-- W

8 Refrlxerators
For Sale 11 aJiu 197.95
Monday

Spacefor poundsof frozen fee
In M-W- 's oversizedFreeaer.Cor-

rect storage for meats In Food

Froster. Vegetablesstay crist h
Food Freshener;Freezes44
cubes. Durable Duiux exlerioft ii
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FtWFFY COHOH

5HAO RUGS 3.27
DaDghrW ebotce for Mnf
bdroomsl Hovy cottoai-kWiat- v

soft pacw?x 3 stsau
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rjEjCJ32-Paf-l Picture-Stor-y Book : : ; atlllSRIs!
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IcHoons May Be
Clut To Missing
TransportPlant

SXATTLE, Dec. 21. (ff) Army
ak rescee authorities from Mc-Cbe-

field today were investigat-

ing tdzballeoas,found in thewoods
boreEtaUQclaw, west of ML Rain-Ja- r,

as the chance thy might be
etoes to the Marine Corps trans-
port place, missing with 32 men
atece December 10.

Marine Corps officials at San
Dtefo, whence the plane was fly-te- g

to Seattle wln-l- t disappeared
la bad weather informed army
authorities the transport was not
kaewnto have carried such equip- -

RaaferMelvln McCullougb, who
repertedthe find at a St Paul &

Taceau Lumber Co., camp near
Mewieb. said five of the balloons
were pinkish, and one was gray.
All BuCoaewas deflated when the
dusterwas found. Blown up, they
have, diameter of about three
feel

Meanwhile the navy centered Its
earch in the region eastof Toledo,

Wadw with planes standing by
at the Sand "Point Naval Air Sta-tie- s

in caeenew dues can be run
4ewafrom the air. -

inue DAMAGES LIGHT
Big Spring fire department was

called to 500 Main street at 3:55

pja. Saturday, when window cur-

tains' in a room Ignited from a gas

heater. The curtains were burned
and a wa!I damagedslightly, fire-

men ald The hove Is occupiedby

Mrs. L. A. Childress.

I
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Week's Business----

Butcher Cattle
DemandCreates
A Stir Here

i
Prices paid for butcher cattle

causeda stir here this week, the
Swift Packing company'srepresen-

tative was successful In buying a
choice fat yearling only alter a
bid. of $27 a hundred, a new high,
for Big Spring market Offerings
were numerous, especially in the
fat butcher classes and all com--'

manded good prices. Dozensof fat
yearlings brought bids of from $20
to $23 a hundred, a' sharp gain
over recentweekly sales,and buy.'
prs were plentiful at local, markets.
Although the sudden Jump as a
trend toward extremely strong
January and February markets,
and some predicted- - that fancy
prices will prevail until late
spring or early summer.

December building permits
mounted, with announcement by
T&P that a $44,000 water and
fuel station is to be erected in
Big Spring. Work already has been
started on the project by Suggs
Construction company. The total
for building permits since last re-po- tr

Is $50,050, and for the month
of December, $69,420.

Real estate activity in Howard
county experienced a flurry durr
ing the week, ,with 19 warranty
deeds recorded in the County
derk's office. Property involved
in' the week's transactions,was.
valued at $82,225, pushing' the
December total up to. $152,523.
License tags for 17 passenger"cars

and five trucks were issuedat the
county' tax assessor-collector-'s of-

fice.

President Theodore Roosevelt
was" the youngest roan ever in-

augurated as President of the
United States, at 42 years of age.

SAVE MONEY!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

SPECIAL PRICES

ON ALL BODY AND FENDER WORK

AND PAINTING

FLBNTT OF SEAT COVERS FOEALL MODELS

IEE US FOR FREEESTIMATES

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC
fefffrfag
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Phone 877
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JanuaryOil Allowable Pared

By Cuffing Days Of Production
AUSTIN, Dec 21. . CAP) Texas

crude oil permissive production
will be slashedback in Januaryby
a railroad commission order is-

sued yesterday designed to result,
in 1,922,422 barrels of crude
dally.

Net allowable forr next month
was set at 2,050,584 barrels daily
but an estimated 6.25 percentun-

derproduction was expectedto cut
the How back to 1,922,422 barrels
daily,

The net allowable Is 98,924 bar-

rels under permissive production
on Dec. 14.

The reduction was effected by
shaving general producing, days
for the state from 23 in December
to 22 in January,the East Texas
district from 21 to 20, and the
"West Texas, district 8 'from 20 to
18. The Panhandle remain ex-

empt from shutdown.
The next statewide oil hearing

was set for "Jan. 15, last meeting
of the presentcommission.

The next commissionwill have

PetersGraduates
Another Class Of
First Aiders

Otto Peters, Sr., veteran instruc-
tor, has graduated another dass
of Red Cross first aiders, adding
to the more than 500 be has.
taught

His latest dass to receive' cer-
tificates was composedof. employ-
es at Cosdenwhere he didmost of
his early work in the field. In all
there were 20 who were certified
as first alders after completing the
18 hour-cours-e which was spread
two nights a week from Nov. 19
to Dec 19., v

In addition to being presented
with first aid certificates, each
person taking the dasswas given
a $10 honorarium by Cosden for
interest in the work.

Qualifying .were L. A. Baker,
Fred Beckham, J. A. Croseland,
Frenian Denton, James Edwards,
C. A. Flynt, R. W. J. C.
Humphries, Paul Holden, O. G.
James,W.,0. McClendon,Franklin
Nugent, E. J. Reynolds, Ray E.
Shaw, A. B. West, Paul 1L Witt,
Ai C. Wilkerson, J..W, Wood, B.
D. Walker and George Grimes,

SeaScoutUnit .
HasChili Supper

A musical program and chili
supper for Sea Scout Ship three
was held Thursday night at the
VFWhali, -

Adults attending were Charles
Davies, Arnold Seydler and J. D.
O'Barr. Members of the Bea.Scout
ship presentindudedCharles Sey--
11at .Tf- - .TniTv rnimpi-- TTnwnnil

Jones. Victor Wood. Jack EwinK.
Harold Hamill and Donald Barber.

The local VFW post is sponsor
for the ship.

r...i k

'No needto be concernedabout receipts: no

need to carry too much cash around.' It'a

bestalways to have checkingaccount.'

Bank by Mail,

The corner letter box can keep'your ohecS

'ing account or savings acoount in order
Depbelt by. mail if you deelre,

Wk
KHt

Halbrook,

If'

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

5 -

J. . - i
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n--

Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp-

son as chairman, elected to that
post at yesterday's hearing, and
will replace Gov.-Ele- ct Beauford
Jesterwith William J. Murray of
Houston, Jester'sappointee.

The net allowable by districts
as of Dec. 14, as compared to
Jaunary,included:

7--B. West Central Texas,39,867,
30,151, down 716.

7--C. West Central Texas,30,462,
29,571, down 891.

. West.Texas, 534,460, 448,413,
down 46,047. .

9. .North Texas,144,641, 142,240.
down 2,401.

F.

Library LessBusy
During Holidays

Holidays and a new deposit pol-

icy slowed circulation at the How-

ard County FreeLibrary hereSat-

urday.
Catherine McDanlel, librarian,

said that with the closing of
school,circulation normally would
drop sharply. Too, not many peo-

ple find time at the busy Christ-

mas seasonfor reading.
In addition to this, the library

was obliged Friday to resort to a
policy of requiring a $1 deposit on
each volume taken from the li-

brary. This was In the face of a
large number of bookswhich have
not been returned,although long
overdue. Circulation Saturday
stood at 16 for the day.

Despite repeated'appeals, none
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of the delinquent books showed
up at the library Friday, the
deadline date for returning; with-

out penalty. Mtes McDaniel said
that follow-u-p warnings will be
sentto thosewho had checkedout
books and failed to return them
within the specified time.
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Laundry

Quick, Reliable

Service
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Just Arrived Shipment

Seat Covers
Pre-W-or Quality

Fit Most Any Make Car!
INSTALLED

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East3rd
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Rings for you who seekgifts of double beauty enshrining tyour

Christmas wishes as well as your bethroal pledge. Diamonds 'of

magnificent color and fire, cut with many facetsto shinemore bril-

liantly, set In silvery platinum to enhancetheir glory ... at price

very moderatefor stonesof suchsize and quality! Included in thee

valuesaresingle rings and matchedsets.
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BrothersTo Mttr
Afttr Fiv Ytan

Jess and Soy Collins, ions of
Mrs. Ida Collins, will meet for
the first time In five years Sun-
day in San Diego, Calif.,

Hoy, togetnerwith his mother,
Mrs. Ida Collins, ana sister, Mrs.
John P. Andrews, Is leaving Sat
srdar morning for a Christmas re-
union with his brotherand family.

The two last saw each other
when they departed for military
service In 1941. Jessis a lieutenant
In the US Navy on duty in the
Pacific. Hoy, formerly of the AAF,
Is a studentIn Texas Tech.

CourthouseWorkers
Get Paid Early

Checks for December salaries
have been issuedto regular
house employes,and officials, it
was announcedSaturday.

- This Is In keedne with a ctis-- 4

tern of- many years --standing-byTwo

county officials In order to permit
those who desire to clear up as

shopping chores.

ACE OF CLUBS
Now Uwler

NEW MANAGEMENT
of.

MARIE MARTIN
WlMJavites all her friends est
ie hear Hesry Refers and Ms

e
DANCING 8 to 12 NIGHTLY

Lw Free Week Nighto
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Fatal To
BAN ANTONIO, ()

Two brothers, Cruz Gonzales,Jr.,
30, and Sebastian, were dis
covered dead of monoxide poison
ing in their car by their brother,
Isa, 20, at ajn. today, 12 miles
south of .San Antonio' on gravel
road.

The brothers, according to their
father, left their house, about 200
yards from the sceneof their death
about p.m. Friday, to visit tela-tiv- es

near Leming. Neighbors not-
iced that the lights of the parked
coupe were burning about a.m.
Saturday.

Judge II. Talbcrt returned
verdict of accidental death due to
carbon monoxide poisoning.

To Die
SAN FANCISCO, Dec. (fl5)

Aicatraz prison inmates to
day were sentenced to death for
first degreemurderfor their part
in the bloody island prison up
rising of last May. Thoseto die are
Mlran E. Thompson, 29, Texas
kidnaper and slayer, and Sam
Shockley, 36, kidnaper and bank
robber from Oklahoma.

A third convict, ClarenceCarnei,
19, Oklahoma now
serving 99 years, will receive
other life sentence,on the jury's

All were chargedwith conspiracy
in the slaying of guard William
A. Miller in an attempted break
at the federal maximum security
prison.

Thre convicts, and two guards
were killed during the

Wool Blanket Special

10 Discount
JANUARY 1,
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Aicatraz Inmates
Sentenced

21.

kidnaper-slaye-r,

an

recommendation.

riot
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home, castle
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ChristmasSpecial.
ea

D. L, Bursette

207'tAustia

Due to the increase

in Ingredients and

labor costs, it is

necessaryto

Price of Bread

WholesalePrice Will

Be 1 Cent Per Pound

Police

ReturningTo

8-Ho-
ur Shift

Big Spring police department Is
resuming operation on an eight
hour daily' working schedule for
personnel, City Manager. B. J.
McDaniel and Police Chief A. G.
Mitchell announcedSaturday.

The local departmentwas op-

erating in eight-ho- ur shifts be-

fore the war, but when manpower
problems became acute a switch
was made to 12-ho- shifts. Divid-

ing the work into three shifts in-

stead of two will not affect the
total payroll for the department,
although additional meri are re-

quired for the eight-hou-r schedule.
'While working 12 hours each day,
policemen were paid base salaries
for the first eightnours and drew
four hours, in overtime pay each
day: Under the eight-hou-r sched-
ule,, each officer Is to work six
days eachweek'and,draw the base
salary..

Four men have been added to
the department and three more
vacanciesare tp be filled as soon
as possible. New, members of the
department, all World War II vet-
erans and'Howard countians, are
Ralph C. Shanks, Gilbert D.
Thompson Jr., Allen. B. Cox and
L. M. Wright Jr. Cox Is to work
exclusively with parking meters,
while "Wright was transferredfrom
the city engineering department to
the police department

Captains in eharge of the three
shifts are W. D. Green, Rv L.
Thompsonand E. W. York. Thomp-
son; who has been on leave of ab-

sencefor several'weeksdue to. an
Injury received when struck by a
car, is to resume work Monday.
York has been promoted from pa-

trolman to captain .to take over
the third shift $

Dovis Mountain Trip
PlannedBy Scouts

A eroun of senior Boy Scouts in
Big Spring plans to make..an ex-

ploration trip to the Davis Moun-

tains on Jan.1, H. D.Nonis, scout
field executive,has announced.

The boya plan to remain in the
Davis Mountain area for three
days, during which lime they will
explore Agupa canyon, being con-
sidered as apermanent campsite
for the Buffalo. Trail Scout Coun-
cil. The canyon is southwest of
Pecos.

Senior iscouts only are eligible
to make the trip. Those who have
registered to go include James
Odom, Lloyd Nanny, Daryl Ho-hert- z,

Bobby Hohertz, Ken Can-
non, Murph Thorp Jr., JohnRich-
ard Coffee, Billy Bob Watson,
Red Collins, Harold; Berry, James
Fannin, Gilbert Sawfelle Victor
Wood, CharlesSeydlerJr,Hawood
Jones, Jerry Climer,' Donald Bar-
ber, Harold Hamill and Jade
Ewing.
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Lutheran Pastor's .
Topic Announced

"How A Christian Prepares,for
Christmas" will 'be discussed by
the Rev.. O. .11. Horn at 11 a.m.
servicesSundayat St Paul's Luth-
eran church.

Bible class and Sunday school
will be held at 10:15, with a final
rehearsalscheduledSundayat 2:30
p.m. for a children's Christmas
program which will be. presented
Tuesday evening at the church.

Rev. Horn has also announced
that a special Christmas service
will be held Wednesdayat 11 a.m.

Big Spring tTe8ySferald, Sunday, Deo. 22, IMS f
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 MP).

The Marine Corps has announced
presidential approvalof promotion
of Edward-- A. Craig of San An-

tonio, Tex., from the rank of
Colonel to Brigadier General.

George H. Cloud of Carlton,
Tex., received approval for pro-
motion from Lieutenant Colonel
o Colonel.

The promotions must be con
firmed by the Senate when Con-
gress convenesnext month.
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 ().
Only 11 out of every 100 federal
workers are in com
pared with about 14 before the
war.

'The Civil Service
cited these figures today as anex-

ample of the
program.

It said that of the fed
eral workers In this country last
October,224,700were In the

area.
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THETEXAS POLL

LessThan Half Of People

Are RegularChurch-Goer-s

By JOE BELDEN & ASSOCIATES
AUSTIN, Dec 21. At a time

when many ehurcheswill be filled
with Christmas worshipers, it is
opportune for Texas pastors and
their congregationsto take inven-
tory of general attendance at ser-
vices during the first full post-
war year.

As a statewide Index, The Texas
Foil today Is able to show on the
basis of a scientific sampling In-

cluding all denominations, that
less than one half of the adults In
the state go to church regularly
and at leastsevenper cent do sot
attend church at all.

Continuing a study of church--
going habits begunbefore outbreak
of the war, the Poll In Its latest
survey found that most adults
readily' admit, they go to church
only casually or not at all.

In all parts of. the state, Inter
viewers for The Texas Poll asked:

"Do ye go.ie church regular-Iy-,
bow and tbea,oace In agreat

while, er setat all?"
Note in the following answers

Duncan Company

Awards Employes

$178,200 Bonus
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H. M. DUNCAN

Tor the twenty-nint- h consecu
tive year; Hershel M. Duncan,
president of the Duncan Coffee
company and his brother, C. W
Duncan, vice president, have
awarded employestheir Christmas
gift bonus. Aggregating $178,200.-0-0,

this is the largest bonus ia
the history of the company. As
the bonus gifts were distributed,
employees expressed their appre-
ciation of the generosity of the
company owners throughout the
years.

In addressing the employeesor
the company and associatedcom--,
nanles. Duncan advised them to
take full advantageof Investing a
portion of their bonus Into bonds
and savings.

'.'By Investing a portion of yoar--
bonus." said, "you will help pre
vent Inflation and this certainly Is
not only of prime .Importance to
you but to each of your aeighbors
ai well. Also, you will bulla up a
reserveagainst the day when more
and better' merchandise becomes
available for your use."

Two More Days O f Our
Christmas '

HUNDREDS OF? PAIRS

TO SELECTFROM

...! i

that theTegular church-goer- s are
the minority:
Regularly 41

Now and Then 33
Once in a Great While 19
Not at all .....' 7

100
During one specific week the

week of Thanksgiving the Poll
found attendance only slightly
higherthan theregularattendance
figure. Forty-fo- ur per eenfr of the
adults said they went to church
Thanksgiving week, as compared
with fifty-si- x per cent who admit-
ted they did not.
'About one half of the adult

population continues to find
churches less attractive than their
parents did In times gone by. This
question, first askedby The Texas
Poll In 194,1, was repeatedagain
In the latest survey to measure
trend:

"Do yea re to cfearck wore
eftem er less often then yqar
yareafsiM?"
Comparison of results follows:

1941 Now
More often .., 25 22
Less often 51 46
About the same ... 24 32

End of the war has had no great
effect on churchgoing In Texas;ac-

cording to this survey. A substan-
tial majority of adults, 69 per cent,
are going to church now about the
same asthey did during the war;
.15 per cent said they go more often
now, and 17 per cent saia less
often.

Bible Night To

Be Held Jan.9
Second annual Bible night,

sponsoredby the Bible classesof
Big Spring high school, lias been
Teset for Jan. 9, Elizabeth Akers,
instructor, announced Saturday.

Originally scheduled to have
ben the first part of December,
the event was delayed due to tech-
nical difficulties In presenting a
motion picture of scenesfrom the
life of David, with Bible class
members as the castSomescenes
have been retaken and will be
ready by Jan. 9.

At that time, one of the classes
also will presentscenesbased on
the Book of Ruth. The choral club
will .sing background,music during
the showing of the film, "Sweet
Skiger of Israel." Handwork of
students alsowill be on- - display.

During the past,week the Bible
classesparticipated In a round of
Christmas caroling, which took
them to hospitals and to homes
where there were shut-in- s. At the
end of the evening, the group was
served refreshments at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith.
John Davis furnished transporta
tion for the earolers.

CABS DAMAGED
A crash Involving automobiles

drives by A. C. Hart and M. O.
Wise at Sixth and Greggstreetsre--
suited In damagesto both vehicles
at 5:45 p.m. Saturday, police re
ported. Although occupantsof both
cars were shaken considerably,
noae required medical attention.
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Ray Griffin To

HeadAB Club
Ray Griffin was chosen,to suc-

ceedLoy.Houseaspresident of the
American BusinesscluS at an elec-

tion following the club's regular
Friday luncheon. Woody Campbell
will serve as 1st t;

John Walker, 2nd vice-preside-

and Andre Arcand, 3rd vice-preside-

Remaining officers, Including
secretary and sergeantat-arm-s are

to be elected at the sessionDec-

ember 27.
Installation of officers, who will

serve for the term ending June
31, 1947, will be on January''3,
when the ABClub and' XYZ auxi-
liary will, observe a joint meeting
at the cafeteria'ofHoward County
JuniorCollege.Club memberswere
urged to attend, the installation
servicesand the danceIn the eve-
ning. . . , .

Frog Koger was awarded a tur-
key, annual gift to a member cf
the club. -

Under the world nnv.nl utrron.
ment of 1021, since abrogated.
warships were . limited to 35.000
ton size.

ATTENTION
BUSINESS MEN AND BUILDERS

The world's most beaaUfslTLUORESCENTLIGHT FIXTURES
direct from factory to yoB. SevenDay Delivery. A fixture for
every pvrpose. Beautlfa! four 4--40 Watt Fixtures from $30 up.

? -

a. l. Mcdonald
Phone16 Write or Wire

Box 517, O'Donhell, Texas

The corn belt states use com--. In snow belt states, fraf&-parativel- y

small amounts of com-- deaths per mile of driving are 24
mcrcial fertilizers compared with to 53 percent higher in winter
otherregions of the United States.I than in summer.

RADIATORS
Have your radiator and water system checked

.now for winter driving. We specialize in this'typ
work only not a sideline. Justreceivedship-

ment of new copperradiatorsand radiatorcores.
We have sufficient help to give you prompt, ef-

ficient service at reasonableprices..Satisfaction,

guaranteed.

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE

901 East3rd Phone1210
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STRIKE SCENE A featleas pellceman,dab npralsed,'stands ever a fallen picket-lin-e

yanierifter pellee lines were smashedby 3,899 strikers at the General Electrk plant la Phila-
delphia,Feb. 28.. A child peersat the scene from a window. .
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YUGOSLAV VICTIMS The bodies of five Ameri-ee-a

airmen who died when their plane was shot down by
runnerslie In.Arliagten National ChapelHeir.Washington,
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r - . GeIU owigUD. Elsenhower confrontedby a group ef womenin the
CZS T A?rcw W.' (D-K- y) (right) in Washington,D. C, Jan.,22. The wives demanded
japeeey return their husbandsfrom overseas.Rep. May, whose name was brought Inte con

greseteaal,inquiry, lato.the.Garsson.mualtlons lnqulry,was.defeatedrfer.re-clectloB-.'
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.r Al I. yorar woman plunres to her deathfrom the.WInecoff Hotel Atlanta, where 121 personsperisheda fire Dec U.S. fires 1946 took ,10,009 lives, includinc
61 who died Chicago's LaSall HoUlr' '
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NAZI SHEAR VERDIC HermannGoerinr Rudolf presenta pktarc
f dejectionas the verdict crimestribunal NHernberr.Germany, 2.

sentenced Goerinr, condemnedto BanjrmaH swallow
pobon, Ribbentroo Naxis tn th nllawa,
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SOVIET'EXIT Andrei Gremyke leads the
deleratlen In his historic walkoiit from the United Katleaa
ity council at New York, March 27. Secretaryof State Jamee

'Byrnes (seated,third at table) turn te watch the exit.
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SILEN- T- John L. Lewis, United Mine Workers sfoMest.
hotel labby Nov. 19,

reads a newspaperIn a Washington,D. C
Found guilty of contempt of a federal court, Lewis ordered bM

46?iWJHumlnou coal.workers back.le the piu.
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MESSAGE Leslie BHBe (left), secreUry of the senate,hand PresidentTruman a tJ"
toe teUIementf the railroad strike May 25, as Truman tvas asking congressJot

UL.w situation.
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Howard, Three Other Counties Together

SadlerDrafts A New Re-District-
ing Bill

Howard county would be re-

moved from the 91st and placed

in the 103rd district with "three
contiguous countiesunderterms of
a redistrictlng hill to be Intro-
duced by Rep. Harlcy Sadler,
Sweetwater,in the 50th legislature
in January.

Currently Howard county Is

Ph.5

I

Western Insulating

Company

Honje Insulation .

Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping

AaetiB Phoae325

THORP FAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

FOR

For Bent
311 Runnels

Tool
Tool

Rods
Fly Rods

Fly Reels

grouped with
Tom Green,

Glasscock, Sterling,
Irion, Reagan and

Sterling counties.
The new bill would place How-ar- d,

Dawson, Martin and Glass-

cock counties together in the new
I03rd district

What remains 'of the old 91st
(Tom Green, Sterling, Irion and
Reagan) would become the 101st
district

Highlights of the Sadler bill
show districts to
have 46 out of the total of 150
seats in the state house of repre-
sentatives, but at that they will
show an overall averageof 52,424
constituents as against the overall

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electrio ft Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
21S West 3rd Phoae 1821

CHANDLER AND ROGERS

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION

Wash andGrease

. Tires- Tubes- Batteries
Accessories

500 E. Third Phone 1084

I,

averageof 38,492 in the balanceof.
the state:

By Texas
would have 36

Texas 30,
Texas 14 and Texas 24.
Betweenthese average

varies only about 3,-0- 00

at the most
Sadler pointed out that equal

is owing
to the that
districts must be made up within
county lines or of coun-
ties.

His measure is based upon the
1940 census, hence some of his
Crouninffs. for current TJtirnnses.
may be awry. The was

to have
? the 1940

census,but so far has ignored this
and, indeed, has ignored

the mandate since1920.
The

who tried to get a
bill during

the lastsession,has in
all but six of the no-

torial seats.'Theseareplacesmade
,by

tives at large from counties which
have too much

for a given number of seats
but not enough within
for another seat

Under terms of the bill, karris
and Dallas counties each would
have seven the

Harris'
load would be 75,556 and

Dallas 56,923. Bexar county would
have six; Tarrant five; 1 Paso
four; Travis,

three each; Nueces,
two each.

Largest district (and here re-
cent shifts cannot be
taken into account) would be the
115th of Ector (which,
were figures used, might
be entitled to a seat of its own),

Upton, Crane,

- - aiei imiir?rmzBmrmMwHUMnmnann
ne&

IIP
Kennedy Boxes

Grin'ders
'Casting

Automtic
Casting Reel- s-

metropolitan

HIM FOR

FOR THE KIDS

sections, Northeast
representatives,

Southeast Southwest
Northwest
sections, re-

presentation
population

representation impossible
constitutional provision

contiguous

legislature
supposed redistricted im-
mediately following

obligation

Sweetwater representative,
unsuccessfully

redistrictlng through
succeeded

eliminating

necessary electing representa

otherwise popula-
tion

themselves

representatives,
maximum, although repre-
sentative

McLennan, Jeffer-
son, Hidalgo,
Cameron,Galveston

population

composed

Midland, Andrews,

mA Ti eri

Carpet Sweepers
Clothes Hampers
Kitchen Stools

Wishes
StainlessSteel
; Cooking Utensils

HER

Hailing Kits for Boys and Croquet Sets. Tennis
Rackets Pool Tables Doll Buggies

Scooters Electric Cook Stoves Wagons
Table and Chair Sets

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runntb

F

i

SANTA SAY-S-

"Give Your

A PRECISION BUILT

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

current

Girls

i .

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Main Phone 686

.,

.

m

Tricycles

hi

Ward", Winkler; Loving. Second
largest would be Kerr, Kimble,
Mason, Menard, Schleicher, Sut-
ton, Edwards in the 90th.

Here are the way some districts.
would stack up In this section:
9dth Nolan. Mitchell, Fisher,
991H Taylor; lOOlh Runnels.
Coke, Concho; 102nd Pecos,
Brewster, Terrell, Crockett, Val
Verde; 104th Scarry,. Borden,
Garza, Kent, Dickens.

11th H a I e, Briscoe, Floyd,
Crosby; 112th Lamb, Bailey,
Cochran, Hockley; ll3th Lub
bock; 14th Lynn, Terry, Yoakum,
Gaines.

Lubbock would get real relief
from the measure since it is not
grouped with a flock of 6ther
counties with enough population.

City Continues

Work On A AF

Building Deal
The city expects to follow

through Monday, in.'plaos designed
to justify claims to buildings at the
Bombardier School, officials an-
nounced Saturday morning.

War Assets Administration of--
ficials in. Fort Worth were contact-
ed while a meeting of local men
was in progress Friday, and the
city requested a complete list of
Buildings being withheld from the
recentdemolition order. The WAA
officials later notified the city that
the desired Information would not
be available until Monday morn-
ing, .City Manager B. J. McDaniel
said.

A. M. Basden, project engineer
at theBombardier School, announc
ed Saturday that he bad received
instructions from the SouthwestDi-
vision Engineers office to defer
awarding of contracts for demoli-
tion of the 80 buildings.

The engineers' instructions said
that in-- view of congressional op
position to dismantlement of the
buildings, bids were to be taken as
planned in the original order but
that contracts were not to be
awarded pending approval of the
district office. .

Basden also announcedthat'the
two regimental chapels had been
withdrawn from the demolition
order.

Markets
COTTON

NEW-YOR- Dec. 21. IP) The
cotton futures market was quiet to-

day with price changessmall. Fin
al levels were 40 centsa bale lower
to. 10. cents higher than the pre
vious close.

Open Last
March ; 32.58 32.6065
May . ........32.10 32.0810
July .......30,82 30.82
Oct. 27.35 27.37
Dec ,. 26.90 26.9SN
March 1948

26.59N
Middling spt 33.72N off 9.

- N Nominal. -

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Dec. 21, UP) The

stock, markettoday concludedfour
successive.--recovery .weeks for the
first time in more than a year 'al
though mild 'profit taking -- Irregu
larity- - continued. Ja the , flnai
session.

Selectivity was the rule from the
start of the brief proceedingsand--

,

while a smattering, of relatively
strong spotswas in evidnceeat the
close, many leaders did little or
ended in the minus ranks. Deal-

ings, slow most of the time, picked
up at Intervals and transferstotal-
ed 6300,000 shares against 650,000
a week ago.The six-sessi- aggre-
gate was 6.972,660 shares com
pared with 8,399,990' last week.

The Associated Press k

l.composltlewas up .2 of a point at
67.4 and on the week showeda net
gain of 1.5 points, From the low
of Oct 9. the averagehad retriev
ed 8 full points but was 15 points
underthe 15-ye- ar peakof last May
29. For the day, 806. issues regist-
ered. 3f these, 377 rose and 227
felL

Elliott RoostYtlts
Visit Stalin On
His Birthday

LONDON, Dec. 1. (IP) Prime
Minister Stalin received Elliott
Roosevelt and Mrr. Roosevelt to-

day on the Generalissimo's 67th
birthday, the Moscow radio report-
ed tonight.

Moscow dispatchesearlier today
reported Roosevelt's return to
Moscow, and thebroadcast there-
fore indicated that Stalin himself
had returned to the capital after
his vacation--

Farm And
RanchNews
By WACIL McNAIR

Although the suddenness with
which the cattle market skyrocket-
ed at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction company Wednesdaywas
unexpected, it served to bear out
prematurely some forecasts made
recently by local cattlemen. Sev'-er-al

have been heard to remark
during the past two weeks that
they believed the cattle markets
were building up for an all-tim- e

high which might materialize soon
after first of the year. The $27 a
hundred paid by Swift to G. P.
Mitchell of Kermit here Wednes-
day for one yearling actually was
muchhigher than the generalmark-
et for that day. However, all
slaughter animals leaped to fancy
figures, and the bidders were
anxious to purchase. The general
run of fat butcheryearlings moved
at from $3 to $5 higher than at
any recentsale, even aboveprices
immediately after .price controls
were lifted.

Mitchells $27 a hundred yearl-
ing might serve td prove the value
of registered breeding for com-
mercial purposes.It was not learn
ed if the animal was actually regis-
tered, but Mitchell runs a regis
teredherd, and AL. Cooper,man-
ager of the livestock commission,
said the yearling probably was
subject to registration even if
the papershad not been madeout.

t
At the invitation of I. B. Caublc,

veteran range and livestock re-

porter for the bureau of agricul-
tural economics, department of
agriculture, William D. Blachy.
Austin, statistician for the bureau,
visited here Friday. Cauble escort-
ed him on a tour of the US Ex-
periment Farm, the Big Spring
Locker Co., West TexasLivesstock
Auction Co., and the Caublefarms.
Blachly was impressed at the de-

velopment and waxedenthusiastic
about Cauble'sherd, going off the
deep end for Grat Mixture, one of
the herd bulls. After his visit
here, he told Caublc that he didn't
know when he had enjoyed a day
so much.

Howard county'sshort 1946grain
crop is being reflected in rail
shipments from Big Spring. Last
year, when more than 350 cars
were moved from here, therewere
several active buyers. However,
the Tucker Gralh company is the
only local concernwhich has mov-

ed any rail shipments out of Big
Spring this year, and Its volume
has been practically negligible. E.'
T. TuckerJ manager,of the com-
pany, said he was averaging as
high as seven cars a week at this
time last yeas, but through this
week Tie hadTmovedonly 10 cars
for the season.There was more
grain made in the county than
the shipments indicate,' but prices
have Blacked off. Last year all
grain movedat celling prices, $2.06
a hundred at the turning row,
but current quotations are abbut
$1.70. Tucker believes the price
may go up again after the first of
the year, and if so, shipments are
expected to increase.

(
T. B. Caublc and Rexle Caublc

have on feed some 15 head of
registered steers which they hope
to finish the last of February. It is
possible that these finished ani-
mals will be marketed locally
this year.The Caublesare feedirg
a corn ration with supplement
of local fed. In addition, several
registered bulls and cows are her
ing conditioned for the Hereford
BreederssaleFeb. 14.

Gilbert A. Kent
Dies In Hospital

Gilbert Alonzo Kent, 89. died
Saturday morning in a local hos-
pital.

Mr. Kent, who was the father
of Mrs. JohnTucker of Big Spring,'
cams hers from Rome. Ga.. six
years ago. '--

Other survivors Include a son,
O. S. Kent of Wenatchce,Wash.,
another daughter. Mrs. Tom Gray
of Oaklandj Calif., and a sister,
Miss Belle Kknt of Tennessee.

The bodywas at the Nalley Fun-

eral homeSaturday night, and fun-

eral arrangements were pending
word from the son.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDARE
Safes & Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East Srd

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia,Skin and Colon Specialist

217-21-8 MIms Bldg.- - Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT. KNIFE
Bllad. Bleeding; Protruding no matter how Ions standing
within a few days, without cutting--, tying, burning, sloughing;
er detention from business. Fissure, Fistula and other, rectal
dlseases-successful-ly treated. Seeme for Colonic Treatment.

EXAMINATION FREE
IN MIDLAND Scharbauer'Hotel,Sunday,Dec 22.

1 to 7 p. m.

IN BIG SPRING
Tex Hotel; Monday, Dec 28, 7 to 11 ajn.

KHz Offers Free
CartoonShow On
ChristmasEve

R&R Theatres annual Christ
mas program for children free to
all of them will be held Tuesday
morning at the Rltz theatre, be
ginning at 10 o clock.

The show will be an
affair, featuring such favorites as"
Donald Duck, Fluto, Bugs Bunny
and Poy-Ey- e.

Each year for the past several
decades,the Rltz has opened its
doors for a free Christmas-Ev-e

matinee.

Frances E. Wlllard founded the
WCTU in 1839.
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REDUCED!

BOY'S WOOL

$7.00
All

Lads Like
Sizes 10 to 16

LARGE ASSORTMENT

BOY'S DRESS

SLACKS

$2.59 $3.98
Sizes

REDUCED!

TABLE

DICKEYS

$1.50 $2.00
Hlch

CHEF

GRIDDLE

$3.69
An Ideal Christmas Gift

Gifts for All

Spring (Texas) Herald,

FUtX

! . MW "O (

6 to 16

or V

It's pleasure,I insureyou

H. B. ReaganAgency

PHONE 515

Call For Herald Want

FORGOTTEN SOMEONE?
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SHIRTS

.SUNDAY
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BOY'g

FLANNEL OF FANCY

PRINT

PAJAMAS

$2.00
Sizes 8 to 16

MEN'S ONE-PIEC-E

UNIONS

$1.59
Lor Lees and Sleeves

Sizes 36 t. 46

ALL WOOL

ILANKETS
AND

CHENILLE
IED SPREADS

FOR

CHRISTMAS

Frpm 8.90to 24.75

Reduced!

ALUMNINTJM

FRY PAN

$1.50

Far the Modem Kitchen
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REDUCED!
BOY'S ALL WOOL

SWEATEES

$2.00
Sbes IS

REDUCED!

One rack Boy's Leatker
axd AU-Wo- ol

Combbiatiom

JACKETS .

$5.00
Sizes 19 16

All Toys Greatly Reduced

REDUCED!

BOY'S

KHAKI

PANTS

$1,59
Sizes 4 It

&

to

to

to

REDUCED!

LUSH) LITE

TRANSPARENT

SHADES

$1.00
Lance Size for Fleer Last
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Dinkle PitchesNorth Texas

To 14-1-3 Triumph OverCOP
Winning Touch
Comes In Last
Nine Seconds

HOUSTON. Dec 2L (3-B- illy

Dtekle palled North Texas

State Earles together for one
last desperate drive with less
h three minutes to so today

a&d tie Lone Star Conference

k1LcvWmH

The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can have fun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamline'd bowl-

ing alley. Drop in for an

evening of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Raanek

v

:

rolled 66 yards for
a with Dinkle kick-

ing the extra point for a 1413
victory over College of the Pa-

cific In the iirst annual Opti-

mist Bowl football rarae.
There were just nine seconds

ift nn the hie dock in Public
School Stadium as Dinkle pitched
a pass from the Tiger nine-ya-ra

line that settled into the arms of
T.miti Relnzl. substitute end, be
hind the last white stripe. Then
Dinkle stepped back and planted
the oval between the goal posts
for the point that sent famedAmos
Alonzo Stagg, of coaches,
into defeat in his first bowl game
in 57 years of tutoring college
teams.

College of Pacific took the lead
with only two minutes and forty
seconds to go on a tricky lateral
passplay that gained 22 yards and
a The sparsecrowd of
5(000 10,000 under
figured it was all over.

It was a bruising battle all the
way. marred by many
and full of rough stuff. At one
stage a player on each ae was
put out of the game for trading
blows.

It was a
atralnst the Easlesthat set up the
last College of Pacific
It put the ball on' the North Texas
Sfata 28.,and in three plays the
fighting Tigers had the score, the
pay-of- f being a 22-ya- rd dash toy

Bob Heck on a lateral from Bud
Klein.

The first period was scoreless
although both teams had an

to push over a
Collece of the Pacific came

nearest,driving to theNorth Texas
line only to lose the

chance on a 15-ya- rd penalty for
using hands on offense.

Ned McNeal a pass
to race 55 yards for a North Tex-

as State late in the
oivmrt nprlnri. Tho Tiffpra had the

ball on their 24-yar-d ttne when
Eddie Lebaron tried a lonz one.
McNeal trathered it in on his 45--
yard line and sped down the side
lines and stumbledacrossthe coal
line with Guard Bob Hyman on
his shoulders.Dinkle converted to
give North Texas State-- a seven--
point lead.

n. IttUtCllU 4V'""IV BVfc UK
'first College of Pacific touchdown

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factery Tralmed All Types ef Work.
Washterand Greasinr. Meter and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear FrostEnd Aligning Wheel

Expert Body Repairs. a

Fall llae ef Genuine Chrysler and Farts. See our
Serriec Manager for an estimate en any type ef work, both
large er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
287 Geliai Jack Service Mgr. Phone 59

jmUeief IreneMeier

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND

PJwjm91Z 608 E. Third

We Have Am
DealershipIn

Lcddy Shop-Mad-e

All Sizes
Hand Tooled Belts and

, Silver and Gold

Hand-Toole-d Watch Bands

Batch's Modern
168 W. Third Across From Court Hoase

Christmas
Cigars
Bv The Box

ELROI-TA- N
.

TRAVIS
fc-

-

LOVERA

FINCK
"

CUESTA-RE- Y

BLACKSTONE

. WHITE

Boxed Candy

touchdown

patriarch

touchdown.
expectation

penalties

roughing .penalty

touchdown.

op-

portunity touch-
down.

eight-yar-d

interoepted

touchdown

I .

Mechanics, Mechanical

Equipment, Balancing Equip-sa-et

Flyaeutfc

Campbell,

LOANS

Exclusive

Boots

Billfolds

Buckles

Shoe Shop

Y

CLUB

OWL

Also Good

champions

iri 'V

n he third ouarter. Joe Gieb
propped the ball on his 24-yar-d

line and Art Brown pounced on
it. Ernest Bobson and Bruce Or--
vis nounded the line for a first
down and Bobsonaddedfive more
Orvis was thrown for a yard loss
and a nass to JeanRidley netted
nnthlnff. Then Orvis nltched one
over the goal line to John Rhode
who took it between two North
Texas State defenders. Ed Waits
kicked the extra point to tie the
score.

Wolves Beaten

By Herd, 39-2-1
Mnklnt? rnnllnl of the foa's mis

takes, the Bis Snrine hloh achooL
basketball Steers turned back the
Colorado City Wolves here Friday
evonlnff. 39-2-1.

The reserves,all 17 of them, had
set the stage for a Big Spring
sweep earlier In the evening by
swamping the Wolf Cubs 53-3-0.

The visitors annarentlv found the
Steer fieldhouse more to their
liking than their own gym. Our
Town's honefuls were off their
game but usually managedto keep
a comfortable edge in the running,
tally.

CoachJohnny Malaise employed
11 men in the main event in an
attempt to find the right combina-
tion. The quintet kept busy never
clicked the way Malaise wented
it to. For one thing, the Big
Springers were guilty of 20 per-
sonal fouls. For another, theymiss
ed 13 of --14 gratis pitches prof-- .

fered them.
Outside of George Conway, who

combinedfive gifts shots with two
field goalsto grab off high scoring
laurels, the guestsshowedlittle in
the way of a threat.
BIG SPRING (39)
Player FG
Rankin. ........4
Houser . 3
Turner 2
Hardy 3
Berry . 1
Robb 3
XjOQS i 9 m

Cypert 0
Wright 2
Barron 0
Little '

' Total's 19

a v
4

.--

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

COLORADO CITY (21)
Player FG
House 1 1
Graham . 0 S
Biggs . 3 - 0
Conway . .......2 5
Brbadwell 0 2
Pierce . . 0 1
Lay 0 0

2
2

2
2
3
1
0
3
1
e

-

1 20 SB

0
3
i
1

3

8
6
4
6
2
6
2
0
5
0
9

Totals 6 9 12 21
Half time score Big Spring

Colorado City 8.
Free tries missed Houser 8,

Turner5, Hardy 3, Bery 2, Biggs 2,
Conway 8, Broadweii a, .fierce.

Officials Scuddayand Stock-to-n.

(B Game)
RTft SPRTNrt (53)

FT

FT

PF

.1

PF

TP

15.

Player FG FT PF TP
Cvnert 4 0 18Barron V 0 8 0 0
Wright 3" 8 8
Lees .2 115Little 3 1 2 T

Madison ..3 '03 6
Klrby 1 6 12Anderson 1 0 8 2
Tonn 0 0 8 0
Day 0 01 0
Miller 2 2 6 6
Worrell 0 8 8 0
Carter ..3 1-- 17

Hale . ...t 0 0 12Lamb 1 0 S 2
Shaffer... 0 0 10

Totals 24 5 el6 53
COLORADO CrnFTOQ)
Player FG FT , PF TP
Lay . .:...,...0 0 8 0
Benson . 3 '218Crow 1 0 0 2
Hamilton 0 2 ,1 2
Wilklns 1 0 3 2
Garner 3 1 0 T

Scarborough . ..2 1 2 5
Brock ....0 0 10Ray 2 0 2 4;

Totals 12 6 10 30

DouglassHotel Cigar Stand
Douglass Hotel Lobby

Looking 'Em Over
TCJUi TffiUMV HART

Big 'Tom .Rosson suggeststhat local beseball'fansget
togethershortly after tne Holidays to worn uus uusuwbt.
gettingabaseballplant . . . Tom saysthesuspenseof waiting
for someoneto taKe tne duu Dy tne norns is uuuig uuu. . . .

He insists a lot of other folk feel the sameway, would like
t thrill nnf. the nroblemsas soonasnossible. . . His senti
ments are echoedby R. L. "Bob" Cook, the village's No.
One fan, who is confident a stadium of some kind can be
built . . . The headpf a local service.organizationsuggests
the problem of gettingsomeland on which to build isn't one
of the first magnitude, out tnat it wouia prooaoiy ue quite
a 1ob to accumulateenough material for a complete lay-

out . . . JoeLangston, the lad who put up the moneyto pro-

tectBig Spring's territorial rights in thenewWestexleague,
still favors gettingeitherRay'Anderson or Our Town's Pat
Staseyto run the team on the field . . . Joe,afair chunker a
trmnio nf sonsnns armwould remain in the front office . . .
Ray played for the Abilene Blue Sox last season,hit around
qqn Wo'a RmnWvn rhftttel butLanerston thinks he canef
fect his release. . . Staseyhadentertained the idea of sign
ing on for homegamesanatne snort roaatrips so mai lie
could retain nis 30D nere . . rne managerial meais some-
thingelseagain . . . He'll haveto think thatover, sayshe . . .
Here's the way the baseballpicture is shapingup In each ofthe clUcs

mentioned as members:BIG SPRING Needsonly a park. A working

agreementwith the Washington Senatorshas already been lined up.

MIDLAND Harold Webb Is doing trojan work to try to get the city

to throw him up a fence of some kind. He already has the grand--..

r.iti an ncrrppment with Oklahoma f!ity. SWEETWATER

Pete Starnes has suddenly decided to take the rains after outside In

terests were on the.verge of moving in. Progressbeing made on the
nnrk nlans. ODESSA Too many people bidding for the franchise.

The result will probably be that Odessawon't come In at all. SAN

ANGELO Foreign parties may save the day, with the or

a few hot fans. BALLLNuek iTODamy me Dest sei oi au uie wuus,

with Bill Moore running things. VERNON Wants in, may have a ve

v's Sweetwater session.COLEMAN Little likeli

hood of anything Jelling here. BROWNWOOD Ditto.

Lamesa,AbileneTo SeekEntrance?
If the Westex league clicks In

'47, no doubt Lamesaand Abilene
will be in the fold by 1948 ...For
one thing, the cities of the propos-
ed circuit arecloser together than
are the WT-N-M circuit towns . . .
For another, it would probably be
more profitable to compete in a
territory where the high school
football rivalry is already torrid
. . . West coast athletic authori
ties think very well of St Mary's
biff football tackle, BUI McPart--
land, who is a brother to John
McPartland, the former Big
Springer . . . CoachClipper Smith,
Into of San Francisco university.
had. this to say of 'Bill recently;
"You askedme who I thought was
the finest lineman I saw "this au-

tumn, on our scheduleor in out--'

side games?That's easy B1U Mc-

Partland. I'm not judging him
strictly on the nuisance he creat-
ed for USF. I've followed McPart
land for weeks,either by personal
slant or scout reDorts. He weighs

--ab-out 220 pounds but Js as agile
TFI . IOC nnnnrloi- - QllJplr D ft pat

he Is. He can go inside or out,

Bob FlowersDue In Shortly
What with 18 bowl games at

the latest count already lined

lip for New Year's Day, who is

going to be the first to feature

the professionals In a Jan. 1 eon-tes-t?

... Big Spring's Bob Flow-er- a,

who recently completed his
fourth year of the pro game as a
member of the Green Bay Pack
ers, is due in shortly . . . Max

Polio CondovaMatchedWith Gefz

GrappleFeatureMonday Night

As his Christmasweek wrestling
special,Promoter PatO'Dowdywill
offer another double main-eve-

with Apollo Condova in one of the
featured roles at the Big Spring
Athletic club Monday night

Condova"is returning for his
sixth local appearanceto-tak- e on
big Al Gentz, the Pennsylvania
ffiaat who ruined Ace Abbott's
winning streakhere last week.

The Pittsburgh dutchman will
outweigh the Mexican lad by some-thln- ir

like 15 nounds. The dif
ference in avoirdupois-- proved too
much for Abbott last time out ana

Robinson Fails
To Impress Mob
In Title Bout

NEW YORK. Dec. 21. (JPi At
long last they've crowned the un-
crowned champion of the welter-
weights Sugar Ray Robinson
and it happened just about in
time, too, becausethe sugar man
isn't nearly so sweet in the swat
department now as he was once.

It took five years for the Har-

lem stringbean to get his shot at
the 147-pou-nd bauble and Robin-
son came up with a 15-rou- de-

cision Friday nieht over Tommy
Bell to take the championship
Marty Servo abdicated --when ne
retired with an aching nose in
September.

A crowd of 15.670 customers
chipped into the pot of $82,048;
Somebooedthe decision,although
it wai unanimous and the Asso--
cited Press score card made it 8
rounds for Ray, 5 for Tommy'and
2 even.

Bell laid an assortmentof large
left hookson Sugar Ray's"whiskers
that did the Harlem hammer no
booA at all. And one of them
evendumpedRobinsonfor a seven--

count in the secondround. Alter
Tommy himself hit the deck in the
llth and had Iumns raised on him
in the 12th as Robinson tried to
put the squeezer over, the Ohio-hot-sh- ot

oamecharging right back
to take the 13th and 14th.

For five years Ray had been
the "uncrowned champion of the
welterweights,' and, with a bow in
the direction,of JoeLouis, a lot of
the1wise-bo-y beachcombersalong
Jacobs Beach, have .been taDDing
him a the sreatestf 1Enter, pound
for pound and inchfor Inch, mash--
log hoi today. .

wait or crash. There'snothing he
can'tdo that a tackle should. He's
intelligent Off the field you won't
find a more polished gentleman."
.... Glenn Davis and Felix Blan-char- d,

the Army's grid aces, have
theTVar Department's approval to
.play In the East-We- st game New
Year's Day . . . Texas university's
Hub Bechtol and SMU's Red Wil-

son may be the starting ends for
the West in that classic... Re-

ports keep drifting in from the
coast that Doak Walker, the SMU
starnow In the Army, will register
at UCLA after his discharge.. . .
There's very little truth in it . . .
The Pacific Coast guards against
any one member drafting players
from other sections . . . That is
one of the big reasons Claude
"Buddy" Young went back to Ill-

inois Instead of reporting there
after leavlnff the Navy. Walker is
most ant to re-ent- SMU . . . Off

always sternng
nntori fr hl npcdmlsm Is nre
dieting hfs Mustangscould win the
Southwest Conferencetitle in '47.

Schmoling Is at it again . . . He's
insisting now he wants a third
shot at JoeLouis, the heavyweight
"boxing king . . . The Black Uhlan
is something like 42 years of age
. . . Ray Crowell will succeedHal
Savlpit as match-mak-er of the Abi
lene Golden Gloves tournament
next month . . . NIok WaU, the Jock-
ey who was Injured so badly, will
be back in the saddle shortly.

In
it may hurt Apollo Monday.

Condova is unbeatenlnhis half
dozen appearanceshere. He had
his closest call with Abbott a
couple of weeks ago when they
fought to an hour's draw. Last
week, the adonis from the Sierra
de Guadeloupe came back to
bounce Bobby Burns Into submis-
sion after an unimpressive start,
employing a reserve crab hold to
wind lip the proceedings.

Burns, about as popular as a
blue norther here Because of his
questionable tactics, takes on
Johnnie Carlin of Boston in the
otherpart of the program. Burns,
built along the lines of a Tony
Galento, set up a long wail when
Condova dusted him off last week,
Isn't expected to reform between
now and Monday, which means
Carlin is In for a rough time of
it

The curtain goes up on the
shindig at 8 o'clock or thereabouts.
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HeavySnowfallMayFavor
Browns In Pro Tilt Today
Four Cleveland
PlayersAiling

CLEVELAND. Dec. 21. UP

Cleveland's Browns of the ca

football conference, who

have had nothing but bad luck all
week, received their first good

break today when an estimated
three Inches of snow fell on the
Municipal Stadium gridiron where
they play the New York Yankees
tomorrow for the loOD title.

The Browns, whose hospital list
shows four ailing members .and
whose captain was fired from the
squad, rely on quick opening

plays, a style ef attack
that I not exDected to be handi
capped as severely as the Yank
ees' slnglo wing mode of moving
hv the advarseweather.

Those playing conditions kept
the Browns, who twice whipped
the Yankeesduring the season,,as
the 13 point favorites to annex
the first dhatnpionship of the
young circuit..

Bisons Pacing

21-- B Conference
Stanton's powerful Buffaloes,

the only quintet boasting an un
beaten record in 21B district
basketball play, will be the odds-o-n

favorite tc win the gonfalon
when activity is resumedJan.J.

The Bisons are unbeaten in two
starts. They beatoff the challenge
of their closestrival, the Courtney
Eagles,by a 31-2-7 count lastThurs-
day to add to their earlier win
scoredat the expenseof the Knott
Hill Billies.

Trav Green's Buffs take on
Citv at home Jan. 3. Other

leasme camesnit Courtney against
Knott at Knott and Forsan against
Sterling City at Sterling.

Circuit play will eontlnue
thrnuch Feb. 7. after which the
fives will participate In a district
tournament

Standings:
Team W
Stanton 2
Courtney 2
Garden City . ..1
Coahoma.' 1
Knott . : 1

the record, Matty Bell c
Forsan

X

L
0
1
1

1
1
2
2

Pta.Op.
63 53
85
54
53
7tt
60
45

OdessaTo Hold
Gloyes Tourney

TORT WORTH. Dec. 21. Iff)
The state-wid-e set-u-p for the elev-

enth annual Texas Golden Gloves
was almost cbmplete today, with
the addition of Odessaas a dis-

trict center.
Odessabecomesthe 20th district

and applications are under con-

sideration from one or two other
cities. Deadline for obtaining franchises

is January1, with most of
the district tournaments scneauiea
for late Januaryand early Febru
ary.

The state tournament will be
held here February 12-1-7.

Last year 18 districts were or
ganized.

Wheel Alignment Is Our
BosIness

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 412

W Hay A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Mom would love to havean electric
HEATING PAD with lightedcontrol$7.30
Why not an
ELECTRIC HEATER $13.75
Or a nice new - r
ELECTRIC HOT PLATE . .". . .$10.95
She wouldappreciateaa
ALL METAL TRUNK, Incl. Tox $33.90
And an all spun or eastalnmlaam
CHICKEN FRYER .,,.. .$4.29
Something for the baby. Yes
BABY CAR SEATS . . rtTTTs . w $1.79
Maybe Mother needsa pair of new x.W
FEATHER PILLOWS-ca- ch .TT. .$1.80
No belter ones made
ARMY COMFORTERS-Reduc-ed to $5.95
We hare many Item for the boy. nuntlnjr knives, messHte.
canteens,'pistol belts, compass,army packs, billfolds, messkit
sets, fox hole shovels, sleeplnr bar, legziBir, suspenders,and
many mora things that areuseful and appreciated.

BUY HERE! SAVE MOKE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
TeltpkM ltM

BOWL GAME IN BARGAIN

BovinesLeaveOn Alamo
City Expedition Dec. 31

That holiday trio Ionff promised the members of the Big
high school basketball team materializes Tuesday,Dec 31.

The Bovines take off that morning on an expedition which wffl.

'tnktt them first to Kerrvllle for a practice game,then to San Anieai

for the Alamo bowl football gameand, most important of all, tn
Antonio invitational tournament

Thev nlav Tivy hleh school of Kerrvllle New Year's Ere,
tarry in Kerrvillo until the next morning when they shoveoff for
Alamo city. They'll do some sight-seein-g around the Shrine of Ti
iihprtv. look on as Hardin-Simmon-s and Denver university have at k la

J the first annual Alamo bowl game and perhaps get in a practice sm

or IWO in me inomai u i" kiwui jriMi.wi.i.
Tournament play doesn't get underway until Friday naoralai.If

the Bovlnes win and they're going down there for that purpose

they'll play again Friday morning.

Finals In the meet will be unreel-

ed Saturday night
The trip takes place of a tour

into Kentucky and Ohio cancelled
out earlier in the year. The odys--

&

VnnnUN.
in"1--,

Vv

to have taken ple
around Christmas time.

Coach Johnny Malaise hasn'tyet
indicated how many players will
make thetrip but it probable
will take three complete teams.

WRESTLING MATCHES

MONDAY, DEC. 16 8 P. M.
West TexasAuction SalesBIdg.

Just Off Lamesa Hwy.

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

POLLO CORDOVA VS. AL GETZ

and
BOBBY BURNS VS. JOHNNY CAKUN
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Seiberling
"America'sFinest

Tire

i
r

CREIGHTON
COMPANY

Seiberling Tire Headquarters
203 West 3rd Ffeewltt



Role Is Named

Best In State
ORLANDO. Fla., Dec 21. UP

Thirty-thre- e backfield stars and
29 outstanding linemen have been
selected for berths on the 27th
annual all Southern high school
football squad in a 12-sta-te poll,
while another72 prep school stars
have "been accorded honorable
mention.

Bob Hayes, Orlando Morning
Sentinel sports editor and chair--
nan of the 1&47 all Southern

board, today announced
resultsof balloting participated In
by over 100 Southern aoprta writ-
ers aBd coaches.

Best players in each state se-

lected by the respective state
chairmen included:

Jimmy Banks of the Austin,
Statesman; Kyle Rote, 168-poun- d

fallback of San Antonio's Thom-
as Jeffersonhigh school.

Livestock Salt
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SFBING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

JL L. COOPER and JOHN ?OE
Owners

Sale Suspended Dec. 25
REOPEN JAN. 1
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BATON ROUGE, Li., Dee, 21
(if3), SportsEditorDanHardesty
ef the Morning Advocate la
eoluraa today said he was ed

that Bobby Dedd
(above) ef George
become bead each at Baylor
University next fall. Hardesty
said he bad information
"a trustworthy sewee" that the
announeemeBt eemesoon
after the,011 game New
Year's day m Houston, and that
the ef Dedd's aew
tract would be "something like
ten years at 212,660 a year."

A TIP
to the

Wise Motorist

ProperRepairsMade at theRightTime Gives You the
Most EconomicalAutomobile Operating Cost.

Let Our Expert KeehaaicsPut Yeur Car ia Tip Top
Coadittoa.

JonesMotor Co.
218"West 8rd Phone655
Dodge Dodge Jfob Bated Trucks Plymouth
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COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. Tollett, President
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OdessaCrushesHighlanders
To ReachSchoolboyFinals
Townsend Scores
Three Touchdowns

Gameat a Glance
HP Od.
7 First Downs 14
48 Yards Bashing
12 PassesTried .

7 . . . . PassesCompleted
1SS .. Yards Passing

.... PassesInter. By ,

27 AveragePunt . .

175

63

44.8
fort PenalUes for 25

By TOMMY HART

ODESSA, Dec. 21. Joe
Coleman's-- Odessa Bronchos
cruised throughthe Highland
Park Scotties, 31-1-3, before
14,000 fans here Saturday
afternoon to reachthe finals
of the Texas Interscholastic
league AA. football playoff,
the secondtime in four xears
that District 3AA eleven
has accomplishedthe trick.

In 1942, SanAngelo'sBob
cats representedthis section
in thetitular round and came
through with flying colors in
the last skirmish, beating
Lufkin, 26-1-3.

Byron Townsend, playing per-
haps the best game of his school-bo-y

career, was the "big bertha"
In the Cayuseoffensive. was the
impeccableplay of Coleman'stre
mendous forwards which swung
the oddsIn the home team's favor,
however.

The Highland Parklinemen were
big andruggedbut obviouslydidn't
have the "know-how- " of the Odes-san-i,

who rarely made mistakes
when the blue chips were show-

ing.
Townsend crossed the double

stripes three times during the
afternoon, breaking the ice for
the Broncs in tBe second round
andadding two more in the fourth.

A body might haveneutralised
the deeiaiveneM of the defeat
somewhatby Insisting the Mosses
got the breaks In the,second
period to go eat in front. How
ever, goodteamgenerallymakes
Its own breaks and Odessawas
every inch thechampiontoday.
The visitors from Big very

business-lik- e maneuvered to the
fore In Bound One, taking every
advantage of stiff north-boun- d

breece to get its tally. The Scot-tie-s

moved 20 yards to the Odessa
14 after Barth Pendleton, giant
back, had cruised in to smother
Hayden Fry'a fumble. At the 14,
nowever,uiey couia cnug iunn-e-r

and Sonny Holderman kicked
out to midfield.

Down the midway the Highland
ers roaredagain, this time refusing
to bog down. Rusty Bussell set up
the scorewhen he went skyward to
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gather in Fred Benner's pass,
wrestled for the oval with Holder-ma-n

and finally gathered it in.
It was a beauteous catch. After
three.unsuccessfulline plays, Ben-ne-rs

sought out End Bob Draper
Just over the end zone and hit him
amidshipswith a pass.Bussell add-
ed the extra point from placement.

Odessa didn't get started until
the elevens had changed ends of
the fields. At that point the Broncs
went to work in a hurry. Draper
was floored on a bruising play out
in midfield and his substitute was
faked completedout of position on
an end-aroun-d play. Billy Moor-
man it was who tucked, the ball
underhis arm in midfield and set
sail down to the Highland Park
six-ya-rd stripe. On the third play,
Pug Gabrel 'lugged it over and
Townsend booted the seventh
point point to deadlock the tally.

Within a matter of minutes, the
Broncs took what proved to be a
permanent lead. Steve Dowden
pouncedon a fumble by Leo Fikes
on the Scottie 20 and Odessamov-
ed down and over in five plays,
Townsend doing the honors.' He
missed the try for point but it
didn't matter.

It was that way until the fourth
period, despite the fact that the
Hossestwice went knocking at the
door. Stout defensiveline play on
the part of the Scots deprived
them of a tally at that stage but
the 3AA kingpins cameback again,
and this time made good.

EnlargementOf Cotton Bowl, TU

StadiumPlannedIn Near Future
NEW YORK, Dee. 21. &)

Flans for new or enlarged stadia,
sports arenas and field, houses,
costing an aggregate of at least
$30,000,000 and accomodating
some 500,000 spectators,were re-
vealed today in a nation-wid- e As-

sociated Presssurvey.
' Although shortagesof materials
forced delay in many quarters. It
was estimated that most of the
construction would be completed
within the next three years. Sev-
eral will be finished in time for
the 1947 football season.

Much of the construction work
will be finished in time for the
1947 football season

Much' of the construction work
will be doneby colleges and uni-
versities who will be adding ad-

ditional seats to their football
stadia and,-i-n someinstances,build-
ing new bowls to keep pace with
the.rise of their grid fortunes.

However, the most imposing of
all the plans, was the $20,000,000
projectin New York City that will
provide a new 25,000 seat Madison
SquareGardenby the fall of 1949.

The new garden, to be run in
conjunction,with theexisting sports
area, will be.owned by the Tri- -
borough Bridge and Tunnel Au-

thority with the garden corpora-
tion guaranteeing an annual rent--
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Bobby Moorman blocked a
punt off the toe of Bobby Max-
well and the Odessanswent on
the move from the nine as the
team changed end. Gabrel
roared io the four, Townsend
added one and Fry slithered to
the one before Townsend pow-
ered through. By noW, It was
19--7 and getting worse.
The Central Texans got no

where with the melon but, once
they lost possessionafter a punt,
the Odessansbuilt up new sus-
pense for the huge throng. Cole-
man's gang moved sdmethlng like
40 pacesdown field for a TD with
remarkable ease.Townsend ambl-
ing the final 21 for his third and
final six-point-

Fikes sliced themargin a while
later when he took a pass from
Russell and weaved his way
through the Odessasecondary,for
64 yards and.aTD but the Hosses
came right back to crash over for
their fifth tally, Holderman bang-
ing over from the one to culminate
a nine-yar-d drive. Gabrel had
short circuited a Highland Park
offensive a moment before by In
tercepting a Maxwell pass on the
17 and getting back just inside the
ten.

Capt Glenn Taylor, center, and
Steve Dowden, big tackle, were
outstanding in forward wall that
apparently had few weaknesses.

Score by quarters:
Highland Park ..704 613
Odessa 0 13 0 1831

al. Eventually tfct property will be
ownedby the City of New York.

Philadelphia still has a proposi-

tion "hanging fire" by which Len
Peto of Montreal would build a
$2,900,000 arena on the tit of
Baker field-formerl- y the home of

the National League Phils. Noth-

ing new has been reportedrecent-

ly. . '
Mayor Woodall Rogers of Dallas

has received authority from the
city council to negotiate with Cot-
ton Bowl officials on building a
new stadium to seat 100,000. The
OrangeBowl is said to be planning
to double deckits plant

The University of Texas plansL

$600,000Improvementsto Memorial
stadium "as soon as possible"
boosting the capacity from 52,500
to 60,000 with lights for night
games.Athletic Director Dana X.
Bible said the lights would enable
signing of "big name" opponents
for Texas appearances.The same
university also expects to build a
field house, seating 20,000 for
basketball.

The Oklahoma Aggies expect to
enlarge the Lewis Field stadium
at Stillwater to 30,000.

LouisianaState is consideringen-

largement of its football stadium
but no offiical action has been
taken.

BowM Make
Brief Respite

.
DALLAS, Dee. 21 UPi. The

Cotton Bowl teams Arkansasand
Louisiana State--p took out today
for the Christmas holidays but
they'll be back hard at work come
Thursday.

Both teams completed pre-holi-d-

work-out-s yesterday.
When Arkansasgoes back to the

practice field it will be at Waco
But Louisiana State's footballers
will return to Baton Rouge.

Arkansas will leave for Waco
Christmas night and will travel In
two squads to Texas. Players liv-
ing in the Fayettevllle section will
report back there to pick up rail
reservations and the Razorback
gridders residing in the Little
Rock sector will leave from there
by train.

Coach John Barnhill announced
that the Razorbackswould use the
Baylor University athletic facili-
ties while in Waco and would
have" dally work-out- s until the
morning Dec. 31 when they will
entrainfor Dallas,arriving in time
for an afternoon drill in the Cot
ton Bowl.

Louisiana State plans to get
most of the heavy work behind it
before moving into Dallas. The
playersiwill work at the L. S. U,
campus Thursday, Friday, Satur
day and Sunday morning, flying
to Dallas Sunday night.

There will be 70 persons,Includ-
ing 47 players, In the Arkansas
party. L. S. U. will bring 40 play
ers, nine coaches,a trainer, four
managersand school officials.

McMillan To Sptak
At Longhorn Feast

AUSTIN, Dec 21. () A. N.
"Bo" McMillin, University of In-

diana football coach,will be prin-
cipal speakerhere Jan. 16 at the

associationbanquetfor
the University 'of Texas football
team, Athletic Director D. X.
Bible announcedtoday.

McMillin, who startedas a North
Side Fort Worth high school foot-
baller severaldecadesagoand later
was. ca quarter-bac-k at
Centre College in Kentucky, Is

also recognizedas a start after-dinne-r

speaker.

A tiny amount of pigment in a
hen's feed can result in eggs with
red or green yolks

Title Contest
Set For Austin

ODESSA, Dtc. 21. UF Odes.
sa and ThomasJefferson of San
Antonio will play In Memorial
Stadium. Austin, at 2:30 p.m.
next Saturday for the 1946
championshipof the State Class
AA high school football, offi-
cials of the two schools decided
tonight.

The site for the gamewas de-

cided by a toss of a coin. Thom-
as Jefferson officials favored.
Austin afteragreeingto play on a
neutral field. Odessa officials
favored Dallas.

The school officials also de
cided that in caseof a tie game,
the schools would be

In the past, penetrations,
first downs or yardage gained
have been possibilities for de-

ciding a tie.

San Antonio was agre.able to
playing on a neutral field but In-

sisted it be at Austin, since Austin
is only approximately80 miles from
San Antonio and Alomo City fans
were required to travel to Hous-
ton last week-en- d for the quarter
final game between Lufkin and
Thomas Jefferson.

Odessa favored Dallas because
of closer railroad transportation
and the altitude.

Present at the conference to-

night from Odessa were Murray
Fly, superintendent; Clayton Hop
kins, director of athletics; W. A.
Miller, high school principal, and
CoachJoe Coleman.Presentfrom
San Antonio were Claude Kellum,
director of athletics for the sys-
tem; Coach Barlow (Bones) Irvln
of Thomas Jefferson, and Thomas
B. Fortwood, superintendent.

Admission will be $2.50 for re-

served seats, $1.80 for general
admission and 60 cents for pre--
game salesto students ofthe two
schools. Students of other schools
mustpay $1.20. Three thousand
student tickets will be allotted each
school.

Other towns consideredwere Ft.
Worth, Waco, San Angelo, Lub-
bock, Houston,Abilene and College
Station.

TrojansDefeat

Tulane,20-1-3,

At New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 21 (fl).

A big and strong line, which look-
ed mediocre in midfield but ap-
pearedquite talented nearthe goal
lines, gave Southern California's
Trojans a 20 to 13 football vic-
tory over the Tulane Green Wave
here today In a belated campaign
finale.

Despite perfect football weath-
er, the smallest crowd of the local
season, about 25,000 persons,
watched the teams play a game
originally scheduled for 1943 but
postponedbecauseof the war.
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TechSigns Pact

With Longhorns
AUSTIN, Dec. 21. OR The Tex

as Tech Red Raiders, victorious
in three or four games against
Southwest Conference competi-
tion this year, will get a shot at
a fifth conference member next
Sept 20 when they meet the Uni-
versity of Texas Longhorns in
Memorial Stadium.

Texas Tech and Texas signed a
three-ye-ar contract, but dates of
the other two gameshavenot been
set. One will be played at Austin
and one at Lubbock.

The two schools last played in
1937, the Longhornswinning 25-1-

ScalpersFined
ODESSA, Dec. 21. () Two

Dallas men were fined here today
on chargesof "selling tickets with-
out a license" in connection with
today's Odessa-Highlan-d Park foot-
ball game.

Ector County Judge Raymon
Slockerfined oneman $121.90after
testimony showed he had sold a
ticket to the gamefor $5. Admission
was $2.40. Another man.was fined
$500 for having 40 gamestickets on
his person.

Phone87

SB
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'A'pBlTION lilditrn, muiUt,
and thosewonderful stripedpepper-

mint can college
diploma your Christmas stock
Jnr.

You cangive him this lifetime
by saving for it now. Saving the

safest, most sensible
meansbuying U, Sav-

ings regularly!

You can't lose when buy U.
Savings They're 100

U. Government

Langston, Baker

Go To Parley
Big Spring will represented

at today's Westex baseball league
in Sweetwater by Joe

Langston,who posted the financial
guaranteeto protestlocal territor-
ial rights, and Lou Baker.

At least six and eight
cities will be represented at tha
parley, the third organizational
session to be held this year.
Among towns who due to have
delegateson hand are Sweetwater
San Midland, Odessa,Bal-ling- er.

Coleman, Vernon mad
Brownwood in addition to Bis

Volunttcrs Entrain
Miami Battle

KNOXVILLE, Teniw Dec. 2L
() With "the words of SanU
Claus that "you fine bunch
of boys and a greatfootball team"

in their 45 University
of Tennesseefootball en-

trained today for Miami and their
New Year'sDay OrangeBowl battle 1

with Rice Institute.
They will arrive at Miami lata

tomorrow afternoon and begin
propping morning on the
Miami high school gridiron.

j EXCESSIVE SM0KE

JP0M EXHAUST j (fl
'TROUBLE.' U'A

That dark smoke from your
exhaustsoundsa warning
to you. Come for a checkup
today. Don't wasteoil unneces-
sarily! Save money and your
car!

Shroyer Motor Co.
Justin Holmes,

(Your GMC & Oldsmoblfe Dealer)
424. 3rd
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Savings Bonds give you $4 for every
$3 you put in, after ten years. So the
money you save actually makes mora
money for you with no risk I

Theautomatic,almost painlessway to
buy SavingsBonds is throughthe con-

venient Payroll Savings Plan. Or yott
canget them at any bankor post office.

Make Christmas, 1946, the day you
startedyour youngsteron the way to
college1

Save the easyway Buy Your Bonds
through Payroll Savings.

sav.weeAsyWAY...8W yvtR bondsthrqwhmroil SAvitm
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Automotive i

New Equipment
Throughouf Shop

We do general overhauling, Motor
Tune Up. Washing. Lubricating,
and anything your car needs.
Bring your car by today for a
check uo or an citimate on over-
hauling your present car.
One reconditioned 1041 Dodge
motor ready for" exchange. .

QUICK SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

JohnWalker Lewis Blackmon

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frazicr Cart
Third ic Austin Phono 1046

AUTO Radios-- bought, sold, in-

stalled and repaired. All types
aerials. Bill Terrell's Radio Shop,
206 E. 4th. Phone 1570.

ExpertAuto Painting
Hayfork Gillihan in Charge

Come in or call for a free esti-
mate.

.GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

Used Cars For Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!
1046 Pontiac Club Coupe
1040 Mercury 4 door
1046 Ford tudor
1041 Chevrolet 2 door
1036 Ford Four door
Clean Chevrolet Pickup
1038 G.M.C. Pickup
1036 Chevrolet Coupe

t Two Wheel Trailer
Variety of Cheaper Cars

LEPARD - ABERNATHY

USED CARS
Sought and Sold .Easy Terms

South of White's Auto Store

1030 FORD coupe for sale: this c
a good one. SIS Princeton. Phone

Z--

CLEAN 1030 Bulck four door Se--
dan; good -- tires: 510 Lancaster
1041 CHAMPION Studebaker
Club Couoe: four new tires: rea-
sonable. Room 204. Petroleum
Bldg.
1041 Dodge Sedan; 1041 Plymouth

tudor.
1041 Chevrolet tudor; 1041 Chev-

rolet Club Coupe:
1040 Chevrolet Special Sedan;

1038 Plymouth, Coupe.
All good cars, good rubber.

STEWARD'S USED CARS
fOlW.ard Phone1257
1041 Master Deluxe Chevrolet: ra-di- o

and heater: A--l condition:
price $1275. 108 E. 11th Place.
Ffton 3177-- J.

1037 Ford tuddr for have
roU away bed: 701 m SSt

Tracks
1041 Fdrd Pickup, new motor;
Rood tires: with money making
route: will trade for older model
ear. Write BoxD. V. 3-- Herald..

era. Trailer Hoescs
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail-
erswli wheelsto fit your car. One
whel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
gaajmg e. isth
EXTRA nice 25 ft Shultz Tandum
bouM trailer. 1046 model. Terms.
10 new U.S. PostageStamp Vend-
ing ysachlnesfoe sale. See at 004
w. Ki

For Exchange
WILL accept a good car as trade
In for good paying business;good
location: must sell because of
health. See Jack Woods at Wood's
SrotJwrs News Stand.120 Main St.

Announcements
""Lost & Found

LOST strayed or stolen: small bay
nuts with small white soot on
forehead:' liberal reward. O. C.
Lewis at Safeway, Phone 188 or
3031-R- .
LOST: Billfold Monday night at
CItr Auditorium: contains Postal
savings receipts and social securi-
ty card.Return to Lera JoyceHale,
7UT jonnson.

Personal
"LWJWULr Estella. the Read.
Heftenan Hotel. 309 Gregg.Room

MADAM CALBERT
Astrologer and

Psychologist
Noted advisor on

"" - business, moves,

Ztt love, marrlago and
domestic affairs.'If

, in doubt see her
today.

Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Room 206
Xeura Daily 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Special Readings.$1.00
Here ShortTime Only
Travel Opportunities

WaWI nde to Dallas Monday or
Tuesday;pay expenses;couple and
small bov. Phone 261.

IATTorJl5AWrriN
THE HERALD

JS?-H$.-
Tl,

Western
aoniniy and

fScopes.
writer Main. Phone.

Announcements
Lodges

STATED ConvocationBig
Spring Chapter.every
third Thursday at 7:30 p
m.

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 508 A. F. and A. M..
7:30 p,m.: secondfourth Thursday
nights, 8 p.m., Bert Shive. W. M.

O. Low. Sec.

. MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
&J& meets every Monday night,

&k basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 p. m.

Public Notices
MY shop will be closed from
Christmas to January16, Aubrey
Sublett 101 Lester Bldg. Phone
380.

BusinessService
RADIOS Serviced aid Repaired.

Klnard Radio Service
1110 W. 4th

Big Spring. Texas

We Pick Up AH Uasktanei
DEAD ANIMALS

Phone IN (Colleet)

BIO SPRING CO.

Marvin SeweQ. Jhn Kiasey

Real electricians, a responsl.
blc organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

. R. B. TALL1Y

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal el

DEAP ANIMALI
, (unsklnned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring RenderingCo,

FOR piano tuning and general fe-pa- ir

call 1470sJ or call at 808 San
Antonio J. E. Lowrance.

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

and, tax service
using Commerce Clearing House
tax guide. Any type business,
large, small, individual, partner-
ship or corporation; priced to your
needs.Trilby Klncald. 104 E. 3th,
Phone 650--

CALL or see usbefore buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts,service.Your business"appre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle., 607 1. 2nd.
Phone260.
FORD Engine Exchange:engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars; all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson
ALL tynespainting; free estimate.
B. O. Williams. Box 362. or eall
1421--

GENERAL YARD WORK
Planting and Pruning a Specialty.

Vincent Vela Phone
C27 N. W. 4th St

TRUCK and automotive repair;
portable weldlag service day or
night Murray's Welding Shop.100
N. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St. We do uorta-bl- e

welding, ace-
tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night

WALTER HAVNER
All makesauto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
EATS

Lawson Haw

Works
903 Runnels

--Business

J. R. Bildcrback Is here twice
Phone 1201.'" teJ52:necessarysupplies. Thomas Type
08.

AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. O'BarrC 105H East 2nd Se.
- See me before you buy your car.

I may be able to saveyou somemoney.
IATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE wnl2 natterles for all makes

cars, ucntrai uviTuauiujK doaM ws. MeCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
CURIO SHOP GUtl! Beautiful gifts coming Jn for bow and

Christmas. Misses'and baby bracelets and rings.
Costimejewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSgj tBSSffSSnlTS
JL X. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FURNITURE Sco Crcath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furnitureand mattress businessin Big

Sprtog. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
Buy and sell furnituro; repair furniture; specializeIn Sewing Machine

repairs. J. M. Lee, 1210 3rd St
HOME DESIGNS Phrnsand specificationsfor homes. Many rag--

gesyoni t0 choose from or will work eut yew
ideas. H. R. Torhels. 001 W. 3rd.
Phose2017.

UATTDCCCCcCall 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilkiag.Big
MAI I KCi5CiSpring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St

Mattress-C- o. representative,
for pjcK-u- p delivery.

OFFICE SUPPLIES SSSL-- W

JCxckaage.107

W.

BOOKKEEPING

St.

010

blacksmlthlng,

W.

Announctmtnti
BusinessService

FOR butane hot water heaters
and material; also gas appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi-li- s.

Phone 211-- 1211 Main.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimate
Phone J. R. Petty. 53--

FOR insured housemoving see'C.
F. Wade: M mile south Lakeview
Grocery on' old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684. t

McCraeken Auto
Service and Garage

We Have A Complete Line Of
Cities Service Products

SiscoPcd
Solvent

Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1Q78
Aylford and Lamesa Highway

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

Good Clean Cars

Phone820
Prompt, Courteous'Service

- W. O. Page, Owner

For Your

HOUSE MOVING
Write. Wire or Phone

C. F. WADE
Rt 2. Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1684 "

WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Requirements

NEW-MOTOR- S

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune,and Body Tighten
Specialists. .

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 097 Mr. ClinkseaJes

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on thase
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O L. WILTJAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 101788

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
We Deliver --Anywhere

RADIO

and small appliancerepair
Free pickup and delivery
24 hour service,Phone448

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gregg

FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed,call 1576-M-,
HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt 1. Phone
aotu
DONT forget tho address: 1000
Main St for home radio repairs
wnere satisfaction is guaranteed.
G. B. Parks.

& ft LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 w. 2nd
Woman's Column

9v'JPr wash and rough dry: tedi- -

viavai trundle work ffvaraafeed
Phone 1871--

CAN quilt and recover cTuilta: ho
fancy work. Call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper-fume- s.

Beatrice VIercgge. Phone
847--

CHILD care nursery: Mrs. A. C.
Hale. 506 E. 12th; care for chil
dren all hours. Sanitary and safe.
DO sewing day tlmesrZlS E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 v. m
Hemstitching, buttons. bUelles.
eyelets, belting, belts, snots and
nalHicads. soavttas and snap faet--
ftnnw A1vj As-tfwf- VAA Vff f 181 I

Phone 1345. Mrs. LeFevra.

Directory--
PRINTING rat Printing call T.

SALES

01.. In tank,

Announcements f
Woman's' Column"

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--f
umes.MedaRobertson.607 Gregg.

Phone 605 or 348--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
IQOZ w. 6th' St: extra good care.
REID'S Upholstery Shop; furnl
ture reconditioned: new fabrics In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd,
Phone 0684.
BRING your sewing and button
hole work to 403 Union St Phone
706-J-.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
an Kinds of sewingand alterations.pnone 1ZI6--J.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling!
years of experience. Mrs. J. L,
Haynei. 601 Main. Phone 1826-- J.

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women: individually de
signed. Doctor prescriptions elv
en prompt attention. .Mrs. Ted Wil
liams. 902 11th Place,Phone 1283,
.EAi'.eauEivuED women's wear
manager and buyer desires post
tlon. Capable of assumingrespon
sibility. Know how to close sales;
avauanie alter Jan. 1st. Refer-enes-.

Mrs. Floy Yoder. 110 W.
Myrtle St.. San Antonio 5. Texas.
TRONTNO Snrw rpjiennnMo- - isllc
faction guaranteed; Edna Perkins,
iw uoniev.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designedJust for
yon re relieve (train on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully fiued. Mrs. Ola Williams,
207 E. 12th.

BUTTONHOLES and covered but-
tons: 1 day service on all orders,
Myrtle Lee Martin, 204 W. 14th,
Phone 1420-J-.

Employment
Male or Female

FIRMLY-ESTABLISHE- D BTg
Spring business institution needs
an experienced bookkeeper. Good
salary, pleasarit working condi-
tions. Preferyoung man or woman
who wants to line up as perma
nent member ofstaff. Please give
full particulars first letter. Write
Box MOT Herald.

Help Wanted Male
MEN WANTED:
Bt Refrigeration Techniciansare in
great demand all over the nation,
if you are the type of man who
can seethe d possibilities
in this young and well-payin- g

field, and are Interested In learn-
ing this trade In the shortestpos-
sible length of time. Write J. R.
Thompson. Authorized Rcpr.
ACTC, Herald,
MEN wanted, interested in colo-izln- g

free Ranches and Home-sted-s,

favorable climate, fertile
soil. Two . davs travel Texas. Fi
nancial aid if desired. For further
information write J. E. Stanley,
LtDertv. Texas
MOVIE Men to show Talkie T5
atreless towns: pleasant work;
Roshon. 805 Irwln-Keasle-r. Bldg.
Lianas

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: .Housekeeper,unmar--
rled white woman between 33 and
50 years of age to take complete
charge of motherlesshome. Four
children ages2. 3, 4. 5. Home is a
large ranch home with ajl modern
conveniences located 3 miles
southeast Stanton. Prefer woman
that can drive car. If interested
see Glen Petree. Stanton.
OPERATOR wanted at Settles
Beautv Shop
WANTED experienced PBX oper
ators. Crawford Hotel.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME FINANCING
WHEN. financing
ine nuying, of an existing home or
the building of a new home. In-

form yourself of the available ad
vantages of FHA financing
tnrougn our local service office.
Save Money. Saver confusion.
There Is no substitute forpersonal
and individual contact service. We
have put simplification into home
financing. Your inaulrv will te

this. Carl Strom. 213 W.
3rd St.. Phone 123.
STOCK and fixtures of Service
Station and camp; immediate nos-sessio-n.

Roy Little. Phone 0667.
Money To Loan ,

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS 'To
steadily employed p to
150.00. No red tape, so co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive .in by side ef office fer
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Financeto.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

SAY YOU 8AW IT IN

THE HERALD

Quick Reference
Listings

. Jerdaa Printing Co. Phone

AND SERVICE New Eureka

on dlsnlav. GnmnteeSDamST

- ABO. ,
RADIATOR SERVICE e dean your radiator on your car with

ncw revcrsflush equipment Handle new
and usedradlatora405 W. 3rd. JackOlscn.

RADIO SERVICE Your homo radio repaired to operate like new.
SatIsfactlonguaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000 Main,

We fix all makesof Home and auto sets. Prompt pick-u-p and delivery
service.Bill Terrell Radio Service. 206 E. 4th St. Phone 1570.

REFRIGERATION FRVICE 'or expert refrigeration service
mU SraIth.g Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 007 Runnels St
ROOFIKIfS When you have rooting problems call Shive & Coffman.

Phone 1504.

SEWING MACHINES Guaraateedrepairservice for all makesof
iewIni jnagmne plck.up and deliver.

805 E. 3rd. Phone428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT Wo ea"3r a complete line of sporting
equlpment 0, ta for your ev.ry

sportneed. AndersonMusic Co. 113Main St Call 856.

TAMALE FACTORY Now Open." Tortilla and Tamale Factory.
wholesale and retail. Fresh daily. Take-hom-

e

a dozen. 304 N. Gregg.
VACUUM CLEANER

and upright,

CONSIDERING

service for all makes.G. BlaiaLuxe. 1501 Lancaster.Phone 16.

Financial
Money To Loan

XMAS GASH

$10.00& Up

To Employed People

No Endorsers No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money.

Quick. Courteous Service
Applications Taken by Phone

FinanceService Co.
J. E. Duggan, Mgr.

105 Main St Phone 1591

Across St from Packing

House Mkt

FREE.
Offer of one dollai

CASH
if you. borrow over tie

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service .
Loans arranged on furniture,
autos, appliances. Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721 "tP

ForSale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store, 1220 W. 3rd.
ELECTRIC frlgldairo for sale",
S40.00: two piece living room suite,
$25.00. 1107 E. 17th.
MONTGOMERY Ward electric Ice
box for sale: Thayer baby buggy
and table model radio. 405 N. W.
10th.
TWO piece living room-- suite,
S19.95.
Mohair settee. 17.85; three-piec-e

bedroomsuite. $39.95; four drawer
dresser. $12.50; three-piec-e wicker
suite, $24,50: drop 5faf table, $4.50;
Six chrome chain?, $7.50 CAch:
breakfast suite. S10.95; used mat-
tress. $4.50: oil stoves.$3.50; high
chairs, $2.50 up; Oream separator,
$18.50: refrigerators. $3.50 up.

HILL'S FURNITURE
367 W. 4th We Trade
TWO plastic bath tubs, $69.50
each. Also one commode. Phone
1635 or 1754-J- .

TWO niece living room suite: like
new: 506 Douglass St,
PRE-wa-r large size adjustablebaby
bed: new waterproof mattress.See
at 105 N. W. 12th.

MAROON living room suite: like
new. S100.00: walnut veneer bed
room suite. S100.00; table top bu
tane gas rangewith bottle. Several
other piecesof furniture. Seeown-
er at Conoco Station. 2nd and
Gregg.

WALNUT chestrc-De-: 0x12 wool
rug. beige colon 9x12 waffle hair
pad; large walnut record player;
walnut desk: new set regulation
boxing .gloves: many other items;
an pargams. aua g. izui &t.

Radios& Accessories
9 tube Philco table model radio;
also table model record player;
both excellent condition. $40.00
both. Alex Huntziker, Phillips Tire
Co.

Office & Store Equipment"
GOOD serviceable Underwood
typewriter for sale; $40.00. Phll-H- ps

Service Station. 100 Main.
ONE National cash register for
sale: seeatPhillips 66 Station, 500
E. 3rd St.

Pets
CANARY birds for sale.4il John
son St
FINE pedigreedand registered six
month old black cocker spaniel
puppies. 1202 Austin St Phone
1767.
BLACK and white registered Eng-lls-h

Shepherd pups for watch" and
stock dogs. S15.00 and $25.00: nat-
ural .heelers: Mrs. Minnie Davis,
route 2. Big Spring.
EIGHT month old Cocker Spaniel
for sale: see from 0 to 6 at II. D.
Hodges Welding Shop, 3 blocks
North Co-O-d gin on Gall Road.

Musical Instruments"
FOR Christmas:sheet music, musl-ca- l

instruments; radios: record
plavers. Anderson Music Co.
NICE upright Star piano for sale;
good condition, $250. 207 W. 5th
St.

Building Materials
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win- -
dow frame. $12.50. Phone 586-W- ,
auu uwens.
TWO screen doors, size
aua itunnols.
DOORS and windows, lumber;
1110 N. Bell.

Miscellaneous
OFFICIAL top grain leather foot-bal- l:

nylon sewn; special S8.95.
Anderson Music Co.
VENETIAN blinds available Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt parts;
Blcyclo parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle it Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2032.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 001 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
SEE our displav of monumentson
west Hl-wa- Georgia Marble and
Granite. Oliver Monument Co..
Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554.

NEW TOYLAND
Bicycles, tricycles, electric trains,
pianos, wagons, metal toys, car
bikes, aeroplanes, metal cap pis-
tols, radios, clocks, scat covers,
electric appliances,chemistry sets,
teddy bears, erector sets with mo-tor-s,

tool chests, steam engines,
juvenile furniture, dolls, cradles,
house andfurniture: all type metal
trucks, wool blankets, luggage.

Troy Gilford Tire service
HAVE one sameas new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 0 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.- -

CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.
FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.
NEW batteries to fit all cars. Dee
Sanders.304 E. 3rd.

For Sole
Miscellaneous

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now. as
they'll be scarce next spring we
have new and reconditioned Seak-lng-s,

Evinrudcs. Champions and
Johnsons.Also in stock, variety of
boats. O. L. Williams. Sales and
Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone101.

LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS
Como In and shop in quiet leisure;
nice selectionsarc still available:
Gifts are beautifully wrappedand
ready for. mailing.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433
BICYCLES for Christmas, one
boys, one girls, 26 inch, newly
painted silver: almost like new.
S35.00 each. 407 Johnson.
SNAPPY GTft ShopTiasFIeIsT?
crs baby yarn; pillow cases,hand
made bags. Also canaries,all col- -
ors. Phone 1155.
BOY'S pre-w-ar bicycle for sale:
fair condition. Call 1734 or seeat
1001 Wood St
SEE W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Men
tor Co. for Christmas Pecans.
"JANITROL Floor Heaters. 5 bur-
ner natural gas only. 150.000 BTU
floor type .forced air. twin blow-
ers: Used but excellent condition.
Ideal for; stores, garages, ware-
houses,central heating for homes
or anv area where more than ordi-
nary stoves are required. Orders
accepted through December 27th
for January 1st delivery. $184.50
FOB. Lamesa.Texas.10 discount
on 5 or more. Write, wire or
phone your order immediately to
G. A. JONES.806 South Third St,
Lamesa.Texas. Phone 468.
GIRL'S practically new blcvclc for
sale: 2106 Nolan. Phone 1841-- J,

BICYCLE for sale; almost new,
S30.00. 404Donlev,
CHOICE bundlo hegari: good
grain: 10 cents bundle: located 1
mile north, half mile eait of Ben-
ton Streetviaduct Phone 9007F4.
NEW gasoline powered cement
mixer for sale. Big Spring Hard-
ware, Phone 14,

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

BUYING and selling used furni- -
ture Is our business:not a side--,
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291--

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-slc-al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Second hand Spinet
piano. C, J. Wise, Box" 511. Big
Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrovcr Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroom for rent Also have
hot water heaterfor sale. 1405 W.
5th.
ONE two-roo- apartment with
bath: all bills paid: 1106 W. 3rd.
Phone 1369. Motor Inn Courts.
GARAGE apartment for rent: ap-
ply Dr. Hancock'soffice, over Al
len Bldg.
THREE room unfurnished apart--
ment In duplex: private bath; 404
N. W, 0th St C. E. Tavlor.

Rftrrnnm 1

HOTEL;'close ln:VM&&J$aa'lng; air conditioned: weuuy
rnone aai. JraM..wWnrt(n-- pin Sottine hninht

PLENTY of rooms ana apart--1
munis, 54.uu up; no orunxs or
toughs wanted; no children. 1107
W. 3rd
SINGLE bedroom for rent: close
In: prefer working girls. Phone
1624
LARGE bedroom for rent: private
entrance: have for sale 7 months
old Collie PUP. $500. 409 W. 8th.
ROOM with kitchen privileges;
suitable for woman or girl. Allen
Bldg.. Mrs. Burch.
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
607 JohnsonSt

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APART&1ENTS

Arrington Hotel
Phone 1)662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrington. Mgr.
ROOM and board. 305 Gregg St
Mattle Shultz.
FAMILY STYLE mealsTSlS.OO
week: one private bedroom; ad-
joining bath: for one or 2 men.
Bus line. 41B Dallas.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANTED Three-- or four-roo- m

funished housefor man. wife and
two small children. Call Swann at
Herald office,
PERMANENT couple desire

furbished house or apart,
ment with bath: no children. Call
Mr. Grifford. 1445.
WANT to rent 5 or house;
permanent residents; references;
no children. See L. M. Williams,
Markct Manager. Plgglv Wlggly.
ATTENTION Santa Claus: Dear
Santa. I am a young woman 27
years of age: I have a family of
six. four adults and two children.
I don't want a new car. fur coat,
or anything that expensive; all I
want Is a 5-- to house. If
you know of a house that Is for
rent please notify me at Pete's
Fruit and Vegetable stand, tsui
W. 3rd,
WAN to rent four, five or six
room house: 12 year old girl, wife
and myself. Paul Attaway, 2H00
Donclv St.

Real Estate
HousesFor Salo

MODERN four room house and
bath in south part of town.
Modern duplex in Edwards
Heights: 5 rooms on eachside; one
side furnished.
Frame duplex on paved street;
walking distance of town.
Eight lots adjoining VeteransHos-
pital site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring,
call for information.
Section of land close to Big
Spring. 70 acres in cultivation,
balance grass. $26.00 per acre.
THREE room house and bath;
Government Heights. 52650.

PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
202 Runnels Phone 025-32-6

MY home for sale. 202 Goliad: six
rooms and bath: 3 bedroom home
or can be usednicely as duplex:
has two built In cabinets: nice lo
cation, close in: would be Ideal lot
for businessbuilding.
ALSO have a place at 1211 E. 6th.
five rooms, bath, screened in
porch: sheet iron garage: barn,
shadetrees, hedge,corner lot Call
688 or see H. C. Thames at K&T
Electric Co.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

Large houseand small housevery
close in. good income property,
$10,500.00 furnished, some teras.
Good six room brick veneer with
double garageapartmentclose in,
corner lot east front, pavedstreet
$10,000.00 and worth the money.
Good new four room stucco near
airport, four lots. $4,500.00.
Good six room houic and small
house on Austin street corner,
priced right for quick sale. Pos-
session.
New five room stucco, cast front
comer, vacant $5,000.00.
Real good new. home on Runacls
near school. Vacant now. .

Six room house 005 Runnels.
$6,000.
Large brick veneer home, good
condition, double stucco garaiiff,
Government Heights, worth the
money asked.
New five room tile and plastered
house in Washington Place, va-

cant. $5,500.00.
Tourist court for sale, good In-

come.
320 acres four miles Big Spring,
two houses, electricity gas avail-
able, 150 acres cultivation, half
minerals, $37.00 per acre cash.
A section of real good land near
Vincent 34 minerals, $17,000.00
cash. This is good land, well lo-

cated.
Two fine farms In Martin county
near Stanton, wall lmprovea. util-
ities.
Three acres and thrco houseslust
outside the city limits, $6,000.00.
REAL good large modern
house and garage on two lots in
Washington Place.
Good house and bath on
West 4th for $2500.
I have a good business for sale;
worth the moncv. .

REAL bargain In.brick veneer In
Government Heights: 7 room
house.3 lots. well, pump: bus line:
north part of town; good proper
ty: well located.
Half section fine land: well Im-

proved: possessionIf bought soon,
also section of well improved
land: all utilities.
TWO good half-secti-on farms,
good land, good water electricity
connectseach: in this county.
I would thank you to call me U
you want to buy real estate or
would like to have you list your
prperty with me for sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone9013F3
NEW two room houseand bath: lot
on corner lot on Johnson. $1950.
Sen J. C Maxwell, 708 Main.
See J. D. O'barr for Bargains in
homes and farms: hero are a few
that are available now

1. Small new house to be moved
$2,200.00.

2. Five room east front Jphn-so- n

St. $5,000.00.
3. Three bed room home Scur-

ry St. $6,500.00 or furnished

4. Apartment house. Four three-roo-m

ants, and one three room in
rear S9.000.00.
5. One of thebest six-roo- m homes

in town. Double brick garage,
shrubs. $11,500.00.

6. Five room Brick Veneer well
located brick garageand frame ga
rage and servants nouse.

7. Four-roo-m and bath, old style
house in good repair $4,200.00.

8. Five-roo- and bath. Gregg St.
Good businesslocation. Worth the
money asked.
9. A lovelv home on Scurry, can

be bought for $8,000.00.
10. One of the best locations on
Runnels. Five rooms, garage, east
front $6,800.00.
11. Good income property on Main
St. This will always rent for good
monev.
12. Four room and bath on East
18th SL Possession.

TEX

rates, ouHt.
.. Vacant lot, on Grea(, Johnson.

and north side.
15, Two good businessesfor sale,
One for $5,000.00and one for $10,-000.0- 0.

'
16. Farms are scarce but I have
a few listed for sale.
See me for Fire and Auto Insur-
ance.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5 Ellis Bldg. 105V5 E. 2nd St

Phone427 after 5 n.m
BARGAINS

Brick veneer house; corner lot
75x140 ft: servant house, two ga
rages: will sell at fair value: pos-

session:half cash; balance terms.
No loan to pay for new material.
Nice part of town.
11 room house:-- 3 other houses
partly furnished: close In; this is
coming property and will sell with
terms: half cash down: balance
terms: rent from this property is
$260 per month: lot 75x140 ft
160 acre farm 6 miles out: Red
catclaw sand farm: world's of
good water: windmill and house;
possessionJanuary1st; good loca-
tion.
Nice modern home in Highland
Park: must sell soon; owner leav-ln- g

town; corner lot; pavedstreet,
5 rooms, garage.
640 acre farm; 8. miles out: paved
road. RE.A. clcctrlcltv; butane;
good well water; 2 houses:posses-
sion: mall line, school bus.
Two brick buildings, worth the
money; Main Street: all kinds
property: " plenty homes: like to
show you any time. Phone for ap-
pointment.
Phone 160-- 503 Main St

C E REAI3

IF you are having house trouble.
t a j mni iff Oh UV1Iseej. . mains, iwi it. ju. ut 11

build you a houseand you live in
while you pay for it

A NICE home on Gregg Street:
corner lot: five rooms and bath;
garo.se apt bringing $40.00 a
month.
FRAME duplex: thrco rooms and
bath on each side: close In on
pavement $5,750.
FRAME duplex: two rooms and
bath on each side: on 270 ft x
300 ft tract of land, in edge of
town.
NICE five room house on East
15th St.
One lot in Havden Addition.
FOUR lots on South Johnson
street: facing East
SEVEN room house: two bed-
rooms: sleeping porch: Abilene,
Texas: one block from High
School. S6000.

JESSIE J MORGAN
105W E. SecondSt. Phone 1095

APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely furnished: good home and
Income: close in: will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1824.

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage;
2 lots partly landscaped;screened
in south porch: attic. 48x16 ft for
recreation room: owner leaving
city.

Call from 3 to 7
1502 11th Place.

FIVE-roo- m stucco house for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancetk, 601 E.
12tfc.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BETTER values la Real statc
For homes', farms, ranches ae
businessand residencelots.
1. Very pretty large tfcr recta.-bric- k

home on Washington-- BIvtL-- 3

bedrooms,double brick garage
Very pretty yard; very modera.

2. A very nretty duplex in Ed-
wards Heights: and bathca
eachside: one side completely fur-- 1

nished.

3. Very pretty six room and" bath;
double garage; fenced back, yard:
very attractive. Can buy this plaes
In next few days very reasonable--
Located on Gregg St
4. Nice S room and bath: sic fo'
cation on Gregg St Can. buy tbif
place very reasonable.

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bati'l
on Scurry St very good buy fir
a modern home.

6. Very pretty duplex; 4 nasatea
one side. 5 rooms on otherr tare
baths. Large double garage wit!.
large 3 room garage apartment
completely furnished. Washhouss
with hot and cold water: on Iarz
corner lot on Main St Priced totreasonablefor oolck sale. .

7. Very prettybrick homeon lane
corner lot: very bestlocation Bear
WashingtonPlace.

8. Good suburban grocery stnr
with complete living cjuaxtersc
stock and fixtures: on corner Ice
near school: can be bought next
few days very reasonable.
9. Nice modern four room, asi
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice homeon Rancels
St: 5 rooms and bath. For qnlcMl
sale.26300.

11. Nice home: and bathe
very modern: south part of town.

12. Very modern Spanish style T
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable;
north side.

13. Nice and bath: searl
South Ward school: very reaso
able.

14. Nice home, very modern.
large rooms and bath: located, i

Main St: priced reasonable.

15 Modern home. 4 rooms and I

bath In south part of town. Teryl
reasonable.

16. Nice 3 room faousaand bath bal
Settles Heights. Priced $2.50.

17. Beautiful brick home: 3 room!
and bath: brick garage; beautifull
vara and shrubs: located on lit
place.

18. Very modern and batlKl
to be moved.

19. 3 good lots: water well
windmill in South, part of town. .

good buy.

20. B acres with good well ef
ter and windmill: very rea
south part of town.

21. A dandv section ofland, i

of Big Spring; 70 acres In culth
tlon: balance in good grass
One house,and one 3-r-oc

house,sheepproof fence; 3ot
San Angelo Highway.
22. A dandy little farm: 110
near Lee's Store: 85 acresIn
vation: balance In pasture;light
water and gas. Priced rea

23. Dandy little farm: 3 1-- 2

north Big Spring; 180 acres;
in cultlvauon; good water;
pavement:priced very rea
24. A good 8064 acre ranch
of town: good 4 room house;
wells and three tanks. Priced
reasonable.
25. Have several nice reside
lots in choice locations.Now 1st
help vou In your needsfor real
tate buying or selling. Always
to help you.

W. M. JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 orcall at 501 E. 15
Big Spring. Texas

MY place at 4Q6 GregK Street fc
sale: reasonableprice ana ter
Call Albert Darbv. Phone860.
ONE four room house and bat
vacant now: small houseand bat
3 InLi. shrubs, and fruit
S3700 cash. See or write
Yates. Rt. 2. M. G. Burch.

Your ExchangeIs where the
and aoiler cet together, not
too large or nothing too smalL

HOMES FOR SALE
and bath frame house oal

corner lot partially xurnisne
Price $5,500.
Good frame house, to
moved, price $1,000.
A vcrv attractive and
bath In Highland Park Additlor
wnll mntnietpd. VetV nice ITU

roomv. double garage.Owner willl
take car as trade In. Verv rea
nhl nrfewi at S3750.
Vntir- - Exrhange has several good!
hnvt In homes and located where!
vou chooseto live, ontce la ici
Uitz Theatre Bldg.
Your Exchangealsohaslistings oml
Farms and Ranches in aowarai
County as well as listings froal
75 other Counties and .New iiext--i
co. both deededand leased.
For further information oa the
listings Telephone 54a.

Lots & Acrcare
ixa( &rnPZ MnHv l.inrt 145 in oil I

tivation: 1 miles from schoolI
and sin: no minerals. t&SKL
640 acres: good hocaec
20x20 barn: garage:chickenhouse;
200 acres farm; good as the best;

mile of school. $20.00 per acre.
My home place of 240 acres and,
other places lor saie oy owner.

.t a. virhnl Knott. Texas
FOUR lot oa Joftasoa9C for sJZ
708 E. 17th 3t Phone 6S3--K.

GARAGE and some, acreage for
sale or would rent at bana
Sorlncs. See Lcoard at Used Car
Lot. south of White's Auto Stare.
SOLID block of twelvevacantlots;
not far out: priced at $L00O for
the whole business. This Is th
vacant property buy of the year.
Rube S. Martin. Pnone ih.

Farms & Ranches
EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice farm. 320 acres.300 culti
vation: near scnooi, post ciihm
and gin: electricity, good water,
windmill and tank; house;
will sell with small down, pay-
ment: owner will carry balance;
located 12 miles North Big Sorinj
on Gail Highway. Pflona is
call at 501 E. 15th
THREE acres land for saier new
four room frame house:good weH
water: electric pump: two over
hoar tanks: pump houser gods
stnrm house and chicken yard; a
acre in orchard. O. C. PettySand.
ItUilUtl.



Classified
Real Estate

Farms 4 Ranches
ACRE Stock farm. 140 acres

ivation. sheep proof fence;
section buy I know of.

acres: four miles out on pave--
ient; plenty water; well ana

possessionJanuary itu--

acres: 6 mues xrora town;
imnrovements: plenty water;

modem conveniences: posses
ton. Jan. 1st

acres with new nouse;
modern conveniences:6 miles
oa Highway w; possession

10 days.
lots North on Hlchway 87.

ri40 ft: eood location for any
ad business: brand new

ti eastfront: corner ion ney--
1iArt llvpri In.

trick borne'east of High School;
11th Place: possessionin icw

RUBE S. MARTIN
1. First National Bank Bldg.

. Phone642
BosisessProperty

it? T.KASE on Sauarc. Sweet--
ster. Texas, building lzxiuu.
5.00: buildlne Z5xloo, SIM. Tea

leFarland 1601 wesiern-JM- .

Forth.
For Exchange

Sale or Trade: Nice
: on corner lot Has bath and
utilities: will consider place

jtside of city limits or a car. iiuj
7. 5th ft .

Sflacellaaeovs
EST buy in County: all
aber building to be movea: i4x
SeeJ. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th,

one 1603--J. L
CAUn OF THANKS

wish to thank our friends and
hbors for their Kinaness ana
aathr and for their beautiful
1 offerings during ino aeaui

: my husband. Mrs. Leola Clere.

reathtrForecast
Dtp. ? Cootaerct Weather

Bureau

Big Spring and Vicinity Partly
jdy, slightly Warmer today and

londay. Low today 32. high 65,
.Monday 35.

I WEST TEXAS Pair and slight--

warmer Sundayand Monday.
EAST TEXAS Sunday fair and

Monday partly cloudy
moderate temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
It? Max. Mln.

ilene 65 . 32
sarillo 58 29
I Spring 62 29
Jcago .'. 84 30
ever 52 28
Paso ...............58 28
Wfirta 67 38

Ivwton ............ 65 41
w York ............ 43 2o
Louis 42 34

hin sets today 5:42 p.m., rises
mday at 7:44 ajn.

wboy Grid Lttttrs
To 27 Players

HLENE, Dec 2L VP) Center
Inn --Bed" Cleveland saw more

jar playing service than any
member In the past foot--

season.Coach Warren wood-o- f
the Hardin-SImmon- s Cow--

said today In listing 27 mem--
of his undefeated and untied

ier Conference championship
as lettermen.

leveland. who was named cen
on the second

, played37 oatof a possible40
In the tea gameson the
schedule,.Woodsonsaid.

)DT FOUND
SAN ANGELO, Dec. 21 UP.
e body of a man Identified as

rard B. Alexander,'Lubbock,
found today In a local hotel

Police said the man had
en dead lor some time.

NOW C0MIN6

MOVER
DeliVeries have startedon

!

UOpsucui uu tmjr ju
glad you waited for

fer to 1

Come

irsTunnre diam ncMnucTDATinu

OF DEVOTION TO

VATICAN CITY. Dec 21 (P).
Rome's Catholics, rallying to fight
a resurgent Italian

completedplans tonight for a
giant show of devotion to Pppe

PricesPlunge,

CitrusGrowers

Facing Crisis
By JACK BUTLEDGE

McALLEN, Dec 21 (P). The
citrus Industry, responsible lor 40

per cent of the American fruit
production, is facing its most ser-

ious crisis in at least five years ,
Prices for oranges and grape-

fruit have dropped disastrously.
Growers who not long ago got six
and sevencents a pound today are
getting half a cent a pound. Re-

tailers .who had been encouraged
to stock heavily for the Christmas
trade are-taki- ng loses up to 60
per cent

Orchard owners are hard hit
Canning plants are either closing
down or are curtailing their out-
put.

jr. E. McDonald, TexasStateAgr-- i

culture Commissioner,. saldvthings
are so bad "the only way the citrus
deal can-- go Is up."

Others added, however, that
'during the next 60 days the situa-
tion probably would get worse In
Texas, and that relief may not be
expectedbefore next season.

He did not recommend asking
for government aid, saying a bill
to regulate the citrus Industry
would hurt more than It would
help. - '

The greatest citrus crop on re--J

cord has glutted marxets, pusning
prices to growers and shippers to
a new low. One example is the
price for white grapefruit $10 a
ton, or half a cent a pound to the
grower. These still' retail for six
and sevencentsa pound.The price
for red and pink grapefruit is $50
a ton, but has been three times
this figure.

Reasonsother than the record
crop have contributed to the de-

cline. These reasons,according to
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, Texas citrus growers and
shippers, and the newly-appoint-

Texas citrus advisory
board, arc:

The all-tim- e high 'fruit crop,
which has swampedmarkets.

A heavy holdover crop, particu
larly cannedsegmentsand juices.

The return of competitive fruits,
such as bananas, and the heavy
apple crop.

Cancellation of heavy govern
ment orders for armed forces, and I
the failure of the civilian market
to 'absorb the loss.

A tendency of retailers to hold
prices up, thus discouraging heavy
sales.The spread between grower-retaile- r

price has been sharply cri
ticized by Texas growers.

Too much,shipping, particularly
of poor quality fruit

The heavy early-seaso-n move
ment of Florida fruit overlapping
the Texas deal.

Grid Results
FRIDAY

Thomas Jefferson 13, Lufkln 0
Jesuit48, Jennings 14 (AA title,

La.)
Texas HS All-Sta- 52, La, All- -

Stars 0.

TO TOWN . . .

CLEANER
the new Hoover Cleaners.

uy uuuu,-- jluuu urn

your.Hoover ... the minute

You'll be SettingnewHoover's soon.So don't become

yousonusingiu x our nuuseucsuidkwiu dc
easier and quicker; your rugs andcarpets

will look fresherandbrighter.And remem-
ber, Hoover is the cleanerwomen pre

2 overanyothermake.
in today and order your

new Hoover.

.SSMMaSBn- - JSSBBSSaZvSSrvrj

POPE PIUS XII

Pius XII tomorrow.
By radio, by posters pasted on

the city's walls, by newspapersand
by word of mouth, the slogan was
being spread:

"Everybody to St Peter! tomor-

row." I

Indications were that tens of
thousands would pack the great
oval Piazzabefore the world's larg-
est church at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow
(2:30 a.m., Central StandardTime)
to demonstratetheir support of the
Pope.

It was announcedthat the Pon-
tiff, appearing at an improvised
altar on the Loggia of St Peter's
soonafter 9:30, would addressthe
throng briefly before pronouncing'
the ancient blessing. "Urbi Et
Orbi."

Throughout the week, Catholics
had used every publicity medium
to obtain an Immense attendance
at the manifestation, organizedby
the priests of Rome as a reply to
virulent attacksupon the Popeand
the clergy in recently-starte- d an-

ticlerical weeklies.
The Cardinals as had Catholic

Action and other Catholic agencies
also appealed indirectly 'to the.

government to repress the publi-
cations, expressing hope that
"those'whoseduty It is may under-
stand their grave responsibility
before the whole Catholic world
to bring back order and peace to
the land."

Athlete-Of-Ye-ar

Award In Voted

Cadets'Davis
NEW YORK, Dec 21. (IP)

Glenn Davis, three-tim- e AU-Ame- ri

ca halfback of Army's unbeaten
football (cams, today was named
the male.athlete-of-the-year-ln the
annual Associated Press year-en-d

poll.
The Claremont (Cal.)

comet who streaked to 51 touch
downs for the Cadets during the
1944-45-- 46 season as a running
partnerfor Felix (Doc) Blanchard,
polled 23 first place votes from
the 71 participating, sports writers
and editors.

Joe Louis, who successfully de-

fendedhis heavyweighttitle against
Bijly Conn and Taml Maurello,
was Davis' only seriouscompetitor,
drawing 16 first place ballots.

Ben Hogan,high moneywinning
golfer from Texas was third with
47 points and five firsts, xollowearand
by Stan Musial, slugging first base-
man of the St Louis Cardinals,
with 38 points and six firsts. Fifth
place went to Ted Willlains, the
splendid splinterof the BostonRed
Sox. Williams picked up 29 points
including five that nominatedhim
for athlete-of-the-yea- r.

CageResults
By The Associated Press

North Texas 59, Texas Tech 46
George Pepperdine 53, Texas A

and M 36
SF Austin 54, Houston 43
SamHouston58;Rice 54"

FRIDAY
McMurry 58, SW (Okla.) Tech 46
Texas A&M 58, S. 53
George Pepperdine 73, Houston

61
North Texas State 55, Rice 64
TexasWesleyan65, Concordia53
Eastern Kentucky 66, Balyor 61

Texas Tech 55, Sam Houston 45
20th Century 66, Hardin-Sim- -

mons 53

Fair Weather In
ProspectDuring '
Next Few Defers

By Hie Associated Press
Two cold fronts-- and a mass of

warm gulf air struggled for con-

trol over Texasweather this week,
out it is all over now and week-
end prospects are for gradually
rising temperatures accompanied
by bright sunny skies.

The week started with above
normal temperatures over most of
the state." Monday afternoon and
Tuesday, however, a severe cold
front move'd In dropping the mer-
cury sharply to well below, freez-
ing in the north and central por-
tions.

By Wednesday the state was
shivering at record lows for the
season.

Thursday moist air from the
gulf moved in, overrunning the
cold air and causing generalclou
diness andfog, with light rains In
the eastern portion.

Friday a fresh flow of polar'air
moved in from the Rockies,clear
ing the skies by Saturday.Gradual
relief from the eold in the next
iew days Is predicted,by the Wea--
mer Bureau. , "

Little rain fell during the week,
the heaavlest being .78 Inches at
Lufkln.

Texan Kayoes Foe
JOHANNESBURG, SouthAfrica.

Dec 21. (fP) Buddy Scott, 180,
Electra,Texas,knockedout Tommy
Bensch,187, South Africa, tonight
in the ninth round.

Although Bensch was ahead on
points"at the end of sevenrounds,
Scott opened up with a heavy at-
tack in the eighth and dropped
his foe for the full count with a
left hook to the head in the 'ninth
round.

TO POSTPONEBUSINESS
y Big Spring city commissioners
will postponebusinessproceedings
scheduled to come before the
group Christmas Eve at the reg-

ular session.They plan to meet, In
accordancewith the city charter,
and adjourn until Thursday.

DeathClaims

A&M Official
-- COLLEGE STATION, Dec 21

UP). Funeral,services for J. T. L,

McNew, vice president for engine-
ering of Texas A & & College,
will be held In the A & M College
YMCA chapel here at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday.

Burial will be in the new col-

lege cemetery with the Rev. ,W.'
H. Andrew officiating.

McNew died in a Houston hos-
pital today.He had suffereda cere-
bral hemorrhagetwo weeks ago.

He was vice president'of zone
four of' the American Society of
Civil Engineers,comprising Texas,
New Mexico, Louisiana and Mex-
ico.

Head of the department of Civil
Engineering at A & M from 1940-4- 3,

he was made vice-preside-nt

for engineering in 1944 and in
1945 was made director of the
engineering extension service of
the college. In 1943 he had serv-
ed as airport engineer in the
China-Burma-Ind- ia theater with
the'U. S. Army Engineers Corps.

Survivors including his widow;
a daughter, Mrs. Don Little; a
son, J. T. L. McNew, Jr., and his
mother.

barrel.

Christmas Seal

Fund To $2,200
Receiptsfrom the annual Christ-

mas Seal sale had reached 0,

according to a new tabula-
tion made Friday night by the
Howard County TuberculosisAsso-
ciation.

Seal sale workers still hope to
account for all seals mailed to
county residents by Dec. 25, Mrs.
Louise Horton, secretary of the
association,said.

Although the current total re-

presentsa gain over collections at
the same stage of the drive last
year, it still is short of the 1945
final tabulation by some $500. On
the same date in 1945, $1,973.72
had beencollected, but by end of
the drive the aggregatehad push-
ed upward to more than $2,700.

The associationis hoping to ex-

ceed $3,000 this year, Mrs. Horton
said.

TheWeek
CeaUaaeaFrom Fart One

for dismantling at thejbombardlw
school. By contrast, the news re-
ports are full of accounts where
the governmenthas given such in--

stallatlons'to cities, etc. lock, stock,

One feeder, who plans to finish
a slot of steers in a couple of
months, estimates he will have 30
cents a pound in them. O. D.
Smith, Forsan druggist last-wee-

saw a calf .nibble at his store re-

ceipts and put 40 cents a'pound in
the animal without so much as
getting the meat The calf digest-
ed $140.

Ginning reports now . indicate
that the total will reach 10,000
bales. Basedon an average of 30
cents per pound and $90 per ton
for seed, the crop will gross up-

wards of two million dollars. Con-
trast that,with the flveent.days
when a crop two and a half times
as'large grossedless than $700,000.

When delivery Is made the lat-
ter part of 1947 on Diesel locomo-
tives to the T&P Railway com-
pany, little time will be lost in
putting them Into service. In fact,
the T&P is getting ready now, hav-
ing taken out a permit for a $44,--
000 refueling station here.

,

Tuberculosis Seal receipts are
lagging slightly. Response from
the scores who have not yet re-

sponded to letters will help pro-
vide the local association with
enough funds to carry out a
worthwhile testing and prevention
program next year. Containers are
out also for the infantile paralysis
March of Dimes.

Holiday
Continued From Page 1

nee houses. la eonfrast, a few
reported that the peak appar-
ently had been pastThe dispo-
sition in many quarters to mark
down merchandise, particularly
seasonal Items, was attracting
shoppers with renewed, vigor
and buyers nnsaappedpurses ha
the wake of bargalaoffers.

Although Christmas shopping
started earlier this year, it ap-

peared to be holding on longer.
Some firms were up against
staggeringfigures of a yearago,
but had pulled abreast the lat-
ter part of the week. If this
trendholds good.Mondayshould
tarn out a brisk basinet and
give the city an ever-a-ll rec---

erd Christmas..Fertaaately,the
merchandise te en hand, with
which to turn the trick.

C--C Board To Have
A SpecialSession

Big Spring chamber ofcommerce
directors have scheduleda special
sessionfor Monday at noon in the
Settles, J. H. Greene, chamber
manager, announced Saturday.

The meeting is being called to
completea back-lo- g of reports and
take action on other routine mat
ters held over from the last reg-

ular meeting.

Edwin E. Bewley-O-f

Ft. Worth Dies
FORT WORTH, Dec. 21. UP)

Edwin E. Bewley, 65, chairman of
the boards" of the Fort Worth Na
tional Bank and the Bewley Mills,
died in a hospital here this after--
noon. He had undergone in opera

Itlon early In October. l

Quake
(Continued from Page One)

half-hou- r. Lesser tremors accom-

panied them. At some points
quake-se-t fires added to the hor-

ror.
Officials of the Japanese Cen-

tral Meteorological Observatory
said the disaster was the most
severeeverknown to have shaken
Japan, with"1 a force five times
greater than that of 1923, which
took more than 100,000 lives in
Tokyo and Yokabama.

One official of the observatory
was quoted by the Kyodo News
agency as declaring the quake.
might prove to be the biggest ever
recorded in the world.

Kyodo said at least 14 prefec-
tures had Widespreaddamage.

Scattering reports told of sur
vivors fleeing in panic to the hills
in anticipation of further shocks.

Japanese experts said the fact
that the epicenterwas under water,
held down the casualties but all
expected the toll to rise as iso-

lated areas reported.
The US Army Immediately be-

gan sending out relief shipments
of food and clothing, but railroad,
telephoneand telegraph lines were
broken,and army headquarterssaid
many communitiescould bereach-
ed only by sea. The Japanesewel-

fare ministry also was speedingre-

lief teams tothe scene.
The shock embracedOsaka, a

city of 3,250,000population, second
in size only to Tokyo, and reached
to atom-devastate-d Hiroshima. In-

completereports from Osakalisted
14 persons dead, extremely heavy
property damageand flood waters
three feet deep in some sections.

Full accounts, however, would
have to wait at least two days for
restoration of communications.

The Wakayama peninsula, "jut
ting southward Into the sea, evi-
dently was the major sufferer.

The fishing town of Kushimoto,
on the southern trip of the penin-
sula, was listed by Kyodo as en-

tirely washed away. It had 10,000
population. The nearby city of
Tanabe,somewhatlarger, was com-

pletely deserted as its survivors
took refuge on high ground.

US FJfth Air Force pilots said
the enurewest coast of the Waka-
yama peninsula appeared to have
been inundated and that the city
of Shingu on the cast coastwas at
least one-thi- rd destroyed by fire.
The flames were still blazing late
in the afternoon.

The' incomplete reports from
every sectionindicated that the sea
waves wereresponsiblefor a major
share of the damage and deaths
and that they reached from Shi-mod- s,

90 miles southwestof Tokyo,
for a distanceof at least 370 miles
along the southerncoastsof Hon-
shu and Shlkoku and over small
Intervening Islets. The main force
of the ivaves evidently hit western
Wakakama and southern Shlkoku
and then, with strength onlypartly
spent rolled through the channels
and bays against .Honshu's main
coast

Norway lost more than half her
Merchant fleet both in World War
I and World War II.
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CokeCounty's

Well RatedAt

140 Barrels
An interim rating of 140 barrels

perday has beengiven the Sun Oil
No. 1 Allen Jameson,Strawn dis-

covery In northwestern Coke
county, pending hearing on Jan.
30.

The test, C SE SW of section
253-L- H&TC, made 168 barrels
of 45 gravity oil on natural flow
for 24 hours. Oil is being trucked
to Bronte and shipped by rail to
Houston.A quarterof a mile to the
south, Sun No. 1 Fred Jameson
passed1,270 feet.

Cleaning out operations continu-
ed on two tests in the Coleman
ranch field of northwest Mitchell
county, and one outpost and an-

other semi-wildc-at were staked in
that area,

Tobe Foster moved In on No. 1
Dave Womac, 990 feet from the
west and 330 feet from the north
lines of section 3, H&TC, survey
26, half a mile to the south and
was below 1,100 feet Robert L.
Wheelock No. 1 S. R. Coleman,
330 feet from the north and east
lines of section 6, Cuthbert strip,
staked location for a 2,800 foot
exploration.

Norman & Roche No. 2 S. R.
Coleman, section 70-9-7, north off
set to the discovery, cleaned out
with 2,600 feet of oil following a
735-qua- rt shot from 2,665-2,87-7

feet Tobe Foster No. 2 John Wo--

mack, section 8, Cuthbert strip,
bad 2,00 feet of oil in the hole in
cleaning out from a 500-qua- rt shot
from 2,678-2,76-9 feet

Morgan & Doswell No. 1 Cole-
man, section 5, Cuthbert stripr
plugged and abandoned at 2,845
with two strings of tools In the
hole, the first failure in the new
pool. It was a mile to the south-
west C. E. Beavers set five and
a half-inc- h string at 2,555 on its
No. 1 Coloman in section 70-9-7,

H&HTC. Norman and RocheNo.
13 Coleman, in the same section,
was below 1,700 feet aftertopping
lime at 1,655. Morgan and Doswell
No. 1 R.'L. Solomon, 330 feet from
the east and south linesof section
71-9- H&HTC, moved n cable
tools. .

J. B. Tubb No. 1 ChesterJones,
in the northwest corner of Mitchell
county andseekingVincent produc-
tion, was around 3,300 feet In lime,
having topped the Clear Fork at
3,030 feet Locatedin section 60-2-0,

LaVaca, it is scheduled for 4,200
feet

Moore Exploration Co. acidized
at plugged back depth of 2,538
feet on Its wildcat No. 1 W. E.
Friend, eight miles south of Big
Lake in Reagan county. It made
five barrels natural. Location is
section 1, GeorgetownRy. Co. sur-
vey.

NO JOINT AIRPORT
AUSTIN. Dec 21. UP The At-

torney General today held that the
cities of Mission, McAllen and
Edinburg may not legally own, op-

erate and maintain an airport
jointly.
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Jewelry & Gift Shop
Phone297

Biff Iprinff (Texas) Herald,

Toys Repaired

For Distribution

On Christmas
Big Spring firemen Saturday

transferredseveraldozen toys from
the fire station to the Salvation
Army citadel, as repair work con-

tinued to makeprogressin prepara-
tion for the annual Christmas dis-

tribution to underprivileged chil-
dren.

Although contributions of used
toys are still being received each
day, firemen reported that they
are able to keep abreast with the
volume with their repair work. A
quanity of used clothing which
also will be distributed by the Sal
vation Army. Is on hand. Several
cleaning and pressing establish
mentsin Big Spring are assistingin
preparing the garments for distrt
bullon.

Contributorshavebeen askedto
continue bringing used toys and
clothing to the fire station through
Christmas Eve, since many other
items are needed.

Gins Shut Down

For Holidays
Big Spring Cotton gins suspend-

ed operations Saturday night for
the 'Christmasholidays, and most
gin managersagreed that virtually
all of the county's 1946 cotton crop
already has been accounted for.

The gins will reopen on the
morning of December18, but they
are expectinglight business forthe
remainder of the season.Saturday
estimates placed the current gin-

ning totals at more than 95 per
cent of the crop. Some glnners ex-

pressedbelief that the entire crop
would already be in if somefarm-
ers bad not postponedginnfng of
remnants for. the Christmas sea
son.

Officer Formerly
StationedHere,
In Legislature

W. E. Turner, who as a major
in the AAF served as public rela-
tions officer for the Big Spring
Bombardier School from Septem-
ber 1942 until late summerof 1945,
has been electedas a state repre-
sentative in Kansas, it has been
learned here. Mr. and Mrs. Turner
reside in Watorville, Kans.,and he
will be sworn in as a solon in
Januaryat Topeka.

Employment Office
To Close ForWeek

The Big Spring office of the
Texas State Employment Service
will close at the end of business
Monday for & Christmas vacation
period, L. O. Connally, local TSES
manager, has announced.

The office is scheduledto reopen
on the morning of Dec. 30. Connal
ly also announcedthat the TSESJ

office will be closed during the
noon hour beginning Jan.2.
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VITMAN'S

DIAMONDS
. . . makethe most wonderful Christ-
mas Gifts of all. You'll find at Pit-
man's the Diamond in the size you
want and-- at the price you want to
pay.

PITMAN'S
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SchoolsClose

For Holidays
Big Spring and Howard county

schools closed Friday in a welter
of classparties and Howard Coun-
ty Junior College shut down Sat-

urday afternoon for the Christ"
mas holidays.

With the exception of Forsan
and Elbow common school districts
and the HCJC, which reconvene
on Dec. 30, schools will resume
classeson Jan. 6.

Big Spring schools will utilize,
the holiday season for a winter
check-u- p on buildings, general
clean-u-p and some refinlshlng.

The Independent school district
tax office will be closed until
Thursday morning In order to re-fini- sh

floors in the administrative
building. Those urgently needing'
tax certficates or to settle tax obli-
gations may call Mrs. F. M. .Pur-
ser, tax collector-assesso-r, at 1040.

During the holidays, the gymna-

sium floor will be reflnlshed. said
W. C. Blankenship,superintendent
This work will have priority so
that the floor will be ready for
a game set for Dec 28.

The caretaker force will be kept
busy during the holidays making
minor repairs --and putting all
buildings in good condition.

Marriage Licenses
Fewer Than 1945

Cupid has averageda hit a day
through the first 21 days of Dee-emb-er,

but his aim is rusty in
comparison to a year ago.

Recordsat the office of County
Clerk Lee Porter showed Satur-
day that 22 marriage licenses had
been issuedfor the month, which
was well below 31 licensesfor the
same period a year ago. Decem-
ber normally is the most popular
"marrying" month of the year.

Mrs. Tillinghast'p
SisterSuccumbs

Mr. and Mrs.GeorgeTillinghast
were called early Saturday morn-
ing to Wingate, where her sister.
Mrs. J. P. Welt died. She was
critically ill at the time the Tilling-bas-ts

were notified and died be-

fore they reached Wingate. Fun-
eral will be held Monday after
noon in Wingate.

Under-Treatmen- t

After RoadCrash
Ray Lawdermllk was under

treatment at the Malone & Hogaa
clinic-hospit-al following injuries
suffered at 1 ajn. Saturday in a
car mishap nearCosdcnrefinery.

A woman,whom authorities list-
ed as Nancy Boney, was given
emergency,treatment

Extent of Lawdermilk's injuries
were not determined fully Satur-
day afternoon. Detailsof the mis-
hap were not complete Saturday
night
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Gift Wrapping

Mrs. S. A. Ritter --

HostessTo Class

At Yule Social

Sin. S. A. Rlttef wai hostess
at her homo Friday evening for
the annual Christmas party of the
TEL class of the First Baptist
church.

The living room decorations
were In silver and blue, and the
red and green schemewas earried
out in the dining" room with
snowsceneseton the table.

The group watf led in staging
Christmas carols by Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. Bill Todd 'and Mrs.
Ritter. with Mrs. Ann Houser at
the piano. Mrs. O'Brien presented
tha devotional and gave a flan-nelgra-

story on the birth of
Christ Mrs. Jamie Hancock dis?
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trlbuted the Christmas gifts. A
gift was presented to Mrs. C. G.

Varnell, teacher of the class.
-

Refreshments weret served with
Mrs. Ann Houseat the coffee ser-

vices and Mrs. B. R. Keller poured
punch.

Guestswere Mrs. S. H. Gibson,
Mrs. Hancock, Mrs. Inez Lewis,
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Houser
and Mrs. Keller.

Membprs attending Included
Mrs. J. 5V. Cain, Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
Mrs. Bill Todd, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. W. H. Claybourne, Mrs. H.
H. Squyrcs, Mrs. Lola Andres,
Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mrs. C. E.
Richardson, Mrs. Ina Monteith,
and Mrs. Ritter.

When, Congressmen take the
oath of office, they are eligible for
$200 expenseaccount money.

Light Christmas Canities in Her Heart

ljf V
.HOLLY JERRY '

1

Here are two very special Christaws fragrances from

Prince Matchabelli bothare hofiday-package- d in twin
swirl-stripe- d boxes.Christmas Rose Cologne is nostalgic

and flowery . . . Holly Berry Cologne "fe festive aid spicy.

A very special gift . . or a reminder to do your
Christmas hunting early.

CHRISTMAS ROSE COLOGNE . . .- -. . . tMyUtlat

UOLLT BERRY COLOGNE ktVXTfTfTX . SUjute
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MEN'S STORE

Anthony Employes

Honored At Yule

Supper Party
Mr. and Mrs. Culn Grigsby en-

tertained Friday evening with a
Christmas buffet supper party for
employesof Anthony's store.

'Christmas were exchanged,
and carol singing and parlor
games were entertainment. Mrs.
George Holdcn ' was presented
with her five- - year pin..,

The dining table was centered
with a poinsettla plant with red
candles placed on either side.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Olln Griffin, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Bonner, Mr. and Mrs.
George Holden and Charlotte,
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Adair, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Keheley, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard McDaniel and Jimmy, Mr.,
and Mrs. Doyle Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs, Olle Wilkerson, R. L, Hol-le- y,

Betty Bearden,MaudineWest,
Mrs. Irene Moore, Mrs. Vondell
Ewing, Raymond" Stallings, Faye
Newton, Bonnie Dempsey, Ralph
Tidwell and Cuin Grigsby Jr.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse
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Junior Department
SponsorsParty At
Baptist Church

The Junior Department of .the
East Baptist church sponsored a
Christmas party at the church
Thursday evening and presents
were distributed by Santa Claus.

Gameswe're played, and refresh-
ments were served to Zellcnor
Llkins, Donald Graham,. Buddy
Martin, Donald Joe Robinson,
Johnny'Waldrop, Ronald Hughes,
Billy Bird, Joyce Hinds,. Sue Wil-
son, Joan Rusk, Dan Dunbar,
Lenora Ann McMillan, Jcanine OS-bor-

Billy Martin, R, B. Hall, Jr.,
Perry 'Mac Hall, Bennle Sandefur,
Bcnnio Bennett, Marceil Evans,
Nclda Eckols, Delia Reynolds.
Margie Telford, Geneva Taylor,
Gwen Gafford, Belva. Jo Wren,
Avanelle Yates.

Nerita Cross, Jo Ann Miller,
Gaynell Lane, Billie Grace Law-dermll- k,

Mary Loyce Jcrnigan,
Patsy Ruth Jernigan, Bobbie Jean
Robinson, Velma Mansfield, Rita
Fern McClanaban, Doretha San-drid-

Elizabeth Ann Rudden,
Helen Ruth Scott,Bonnie Sanders,
Charlcne Eudy.

Teachers present were Mrsi L.
C Lawdermllk, Mrs. .Wayne John-
ston, Boyce Patton, Lena Mans-
field, Mrs. Sam Bennett,' Doyle
Wilson and Mrs. W. N. McClanat
han. l

Visitors Included Gwendolyn
Lawdermllk, Mrs. Bob Wren, Lena
Faye Wren, Mrs. J. F. Hughes,
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Step info Chrhhnas wirfi a
gay-s- tr ipod condy canol ElizobethArden's Dusling Powder,

. froity-whit- e ond brightly boxed,
will swing her fragrantly all through the year.

For a gift of good tasie, leave it to Candy Cartel

Candy Can Dinting Powder (Mitle Heers lo)...250
Coady Can Dusting Powor (it's Yow tan)...2.00

. E
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Bennettr David
Kenny Gafford,

James Clark George--

McLellan.

Sixty percent cotton
spinning States

Carollnas
Georgia.
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Convenience

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

GIVE A

OR

A

Procter Irons 10.95
Smokers 2.95 and 3.45
Hassocks. . . : 5.95 to 24.50
Shag and Throw Rugs In All Sizes

'!

Brownies Get Fruit
And Candy At Party

. Brownies of Trop IB met at the
First Baptist church Friday for a
yulerlde party.

l Each guest was presented with
! a Christmas bag of candy, fruit
and nuts, and gifts were made for
mothers. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
Yetive Watklns, leaders, were In
charge of gamesand singing.

Those present were Shirley
Banks, Sylvia Brigham, Pasty
Davidson,Belle Kay Koines, Mary
Evelyn Kile, Ruth and Ruby Law-so-n,

Barbara Sue Merreworth,
Bettc June Phillips, Edith Storm,
Patricia Ann Tidwell and Nelda
Kay Williams.

PosthumousHonors
Go To Sergeant

SAN ANTONIO.. Dec. 21 (JD.
Staff Sergeant Virgil L. Jones,
son of Mrs. Enid M. Jones Beau-
mont, Texas, was posthumously
awarded the Air Medal and other
decorations "for m e r i t o r 1 u s
achievementwhile in aerial flight."

The medals were presented to
Mrs. Jones for her son, who-w-as

killed In action in 1944 while fly-

ing from basesin China in heavy
bombardment.type aircraft Tlie
presentation was made in a special
ceremony at Headquarters Tenth
Air Force, Brooks Field, by Brig.
Gen. Harry A. Johnson, deputy
commander of the Tenth Air
Force.

An animal nursery is being
opened In the Melbourne Zoo to
teach children to care for animals.
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British
announcedyesterday that It
so successfully caperimeateA
with hypnotism by ttlrriaiaa
that the feat woald Mi be trie
oa a general broadcast.

The experiment was carried
out on a closed circuit zwt-publicl-

televised this week:
by Peter Casus. la 'the first
testa down volunteers freat sae
BBC staff subjected theaselrec
to the hypnotist and fhre of taeat
went into a hypnotic sleep.BBC
said. In a second test. Cawa
made a direct attempt te ajraao-tiz-e

lx persons watchla- - the
screen In a darkenedroom.Fear
went to sleep and of these, twa
had to be awakened.
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Philathea
Class Has
Banquet

Philathea class' members
t for their annual Christ-

mas banquet. at. the First
Methodist church Friday eve-nin- g,,

using' the -- yuletide
theme ki party appointments
and in an informal program
which was presented.

Mrs. James Fowler acted as
toistmaster, introducing Jean
Cornelison, Billie Jean Younger
and Joyce Wbrrel who sang 'The
First Noel and "Prayer Perfect"

"The Origin of Santa Claus"
was given in dialect by Mrs. Roy
Carter and Mrs. Tom Slaughter,
dressed,as Mrs. Santa Claus, pre
sented gifts from a lighted Christ--
bus tree. Members brought three
basketsof food, and clothing which
will be distributed to needy fam-
ilies.

Banquet tables were , decorated
with Christmas ornaments which
Included miniature logs andspruce,
pine cones and a holiday snow
scene.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
N. Norrcd, Mrs, Gus Brandon,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Albert
Dillon, Mrs. Jf W. Burrell, Mrs.
Una Flewellen, Mrs. Wallace Carr,
Mrs. Everett L. Ellis, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. Jake S. Bishop, Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhltc, Mrs. Bob e,

Mrs.. Lawrence Robin-
son. Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. Haley
Haynes, Mrs. R. D. McMillan.' Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. O. M.
Waters, Mrs. Nell Davis, Mrs.
Lcighton Mundt, Mrs. Dock Young,
Mrs. Burke Plant, Mrs. H. M.
Howe, Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs.
II. D. Norris, Mrs. J, D. O'Barr,
Mrs. S. H. Newbcrg, Mrs. Fred L.
Eaker, Joyce Worrell, Jean Cor
nelison, Mrs. George White, Mrs.
BUI O'Neal,Mrs. Richard Lee Bull,
Mrs. Fred. McGowan, Mrs. Ches
Anderson, Mrs. Henry Long.

Mrs. Z. M. Boykin, Mrs. R. L.
Barber, Twila Lomax; Mrs. A. J.
Butler, Mrs. Nell Lawson, Mrs.
Harold Parks, MnC, J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Rv. and Mrs. C.
A. Long, Jlrs. Jobi L. Dibbrell,
Mrs. R. B.' Reeder Mrs. Bey C.
Asdersea,Mrs. Jantes A. Fowler,
Mrs. Staaley Cameron, Mrs. Rog-r-s

Kefley, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
M. X Perry, Mrs. Con Isaacs,Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. H. V; Crocker.

Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales, Mrs. L.
X. Maddux, Mrs. Toaa Slaughter,
Mrs. Ita XnMycutt, Mrs. C. M.
Weerer, Mrs. G. L. Janes, Mary-le-e

James, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Billie
Tewar, Mrs. Joe Tom Draper,
mtu. c. R. MtClenar.

Girl &oufs Plan
Holicfay Activities,
Christmas Gifts

Christmas seasonmeans'"giving
season" to Girl Scouts of the Big
Sprig council, since many have
elected the Yule time as that for

making presentsib the needy,both
at home and overseas.

Members of Troop One, led by
Mrs. Joe Burrell are doing work
both here and overseas,by first, sending four Christmas packages
.to the Netherlands, the Philip
pines, Poland and Greece. Also
they arc subscribing to "American
Girl" magazinefor five girls who
ire unable to buy it for themselves.

Mrs. M. S. Toops' Troop Two is
packing friendship boxes which
will be taken to a hospital on
Monday evening. The girls will
thengo caroling and return to the
home of Mrs. Toops for a party.

Girls of Troop Four, under the
leadership of Mrs. Carl Smith.
honored their mothers with a tea

. la the EastFourth Street Baptist
church Friday afternoon.

For their Christmas activities,
members af Troop 11. led by Mrs.
Bill Earley, have made gifts for
their mothers. The girls will go
caroling on ChristmasEve andwill
proceed to Mrs. Earley's home for
refreshments.

Mrs. Marion Beam's Brownie
Troop 18 havemadepicture books
which will be taken -- to a hospital,
and on Saturday theyentertained
at the Trinity Baptist.church with
a party for their mothers.

Brownies of Brownie ,troop 19,
directed by Mrs. L. D: Jenkins;
made gifts for their mothers, and
designed cards to go with' them.

BluebonnetGirl

Scouts Honored-- :

The Bluebonnet troop, .Troop
One,wasentertainedwith a.Christ
mas party Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs, Joe Burrell.

The rooms were decorated fai

the .yule theme, carrying out red-an-

silver in the color scheme.
The dining table was centeredwith
silvered cedar sprays decorated
with red glass balls and holding
red Yule candles. A similar ar-
rangement was placed on the buf-
fet

The girls exchanged gifts, fol-
lowing which they went caroling.
A refreshment plate, carrying out
the red andwhite colors was serv-
ed. ''

Attending .were. Martha Jane
Clare Mary Jane Collins, Ann
Crocker, Barbara Dehllnger, Diana
Farquhar,Betty Huneycutt,Martha
Johnson, Patricia Lloyd, Marie
Love, Mitzi'McCormick, Doris Ann
and Margaret McDonald, Beth s,

Shirley McGlnnis, Marilyn
Miller, Kitty Roberts, Jo Ann
Smith, Jean Stratton and Sandra
awarn.
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The merriest task of Christmas time comes when the
family dusts off last year's decorations, brightens
them with new additions and.preparesto.trim the tra-
ditional tree. There's much discussionas to misplaced
extensioacords,and small hands grab to place the
prize ornamentwhere it will show. The housebecomes
asbusy as Santa'swprkshop,eachwith his own task of
draping tinsel, stringing lights and scattering snow.

Special
"And' suddenly there was ... a

multitude of the heavenly host
praising .God, and saying,Glory to
God in the highest t . ."

Xuke described the evening of
the birth of Christ as"being filled
with praises for God, and Chris-

tian churches throughout c.the
world in the succeedingcenturies
have continued to worship Him at
Christmas time by filling the air
with carols, hvmns and snfhpms
of praise in their specialYule pro
grams.

First of a series of Christmas
programs featuring music and
cantatasbuilt around the birth of
Christ Was that presented Fririav
evening by the choirs of the First
Christian church. The cantata,
"Christmas Bells," by Norman was
the program presented by mem
bers of the senior and youth
choirs. Mrs. J. E. Brouson, pian-
ist, accompaniedthe singers,who
were directed by Miss Zalda
Brown.

Anthems were presentedby the
choir, and Mrs." Bill Bonner sang
"Sleep. O Blessed Baby." Mrs.
Bonner and Mrs. Russel Mougin
then sane "The Christ Storv."
Afire 7aMa TOiftiun mArAnUl "Tli

I Love-lighte- d Star." Approximate
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Christmas
ly 250 attended the musical pro;
gram. The church was decorated
with poinsettiasi -

CI B. Hawley's, '.'The Christ
Child." a musical story in two
'parts will be the Christmas canta
ta presented this evening at 8
o'clock by the choir of the First
Baptist church.

Ernest Hock will direct the
presentation, and accompaniment
will be presented by Mrs. C. W.
Norman, organist, Mrs. H. M. Jar-rat- t,

pianist, MrsV Roy Rogan,
saxophonist, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
violinist Soloists will include
Mrs. Paul Graham, soprano, Mrs.
C C. Jones, alto, Marlon Beam,
bass, and Mrs. Ernest Hock will
sing tenor features.

The first part includes the
prophecies of the coming of the
Christ child highlighted by. solos
from the choir members with
choral backgrounds.The Nativity,
centeredaround AdesteFidelis, as
a choir number will climax the
opening part

The secondpart will begin with
the Plains of Bethlehem and will
feature anthem' treatmentof sev-
eral well-know- n Christmas carols.
The finale will be an interpreta-
tion of Hans Gruber's SilentNight
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Parentssuppressthe joy expressedby their children as
the job nearscompletion. Theheadof thehousetakeson
a attitude as he puts
on the finishing touches, and the family stands back
to admire hiB handiwork. Packages are brought in,
rattled in their wrappings,andfinally laid to reston and
under the tree . . . The occasion is traditional in Amer-
ica and typical of families all over the nation are

Music In Big Spring Churches
and: will end"with a triumphant
hymn of praise.'

For their Christmas prorgram
members of the First Methodist
church will hear a miscellaneous
program of anthems, carols and
European hymns presented by
Mrs. Nell Trailer's Student En
semble.

The group of. some 25 young
women will sing a series of well--
known carols with an anthem ar-
rangementof "O Holy Night," and
"Come Into My Heart Lord Jes-
us.." A group of carolssung tradi-
tionally in European countries
will Include "The Wondrous
News," by Ambrose, an arrange-
ment of a Czechoslovakia song,
followed by a choir arrangement
of "Westminster's Carol," a hymn
sung each Christmas-- in Westmin-
ister Abbey. "What Can This
Mean," concluding number in the
group, dates,back to the second
century in Ukrainian music.

"Tarry With Me Oh My Savior,"
will be the concluding anthem

SOCIETY

presented by the group. Clarice
Petty will sing the solo part to
"The Angel Song," by Stickles.
The whole program . will be a
eapella with the exception of the
solo by Miss Petty.

In the morning service Marilyn
Keaton will be. soloist and the
choir will sing an anthem from
"The Creation."

At Wesley Methodist church
on Sunday evening a miscellane-
ous program of music will present
the Christmastheme.The church's
choir will offer a program of the
best-know- n Christmas carols, and
Mary Anna Whitaker will offer
"Silent Nighf'as a solo.

Jean Seller will sing "Adeste
Fidelis" in Latin. Jackie Milam
will read the Christmas story, fol-
lowing which all members of the
church will participate in a
Christmas tree. Gifts will be ex-
changed.

Beginning at 7:30 p. m. George
McLellan will direct the East
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(Photo by Jack Barnes)
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald, shown above with their
two children, Cecilia Mae and Billy as they work with
packagesabound the tree at their homeat 207 Wash-
ington. After looseninghis tie androlling up his sleeves,
Mr. McDonald is shown attempting to balancea pack-
age on an upper branch as Cecilia Mae, aged seven,
watchesMrs. McDonald and Billy, agedthree, fluff rib-
bons on a gift.

(Fourth Baptist choir In their an--
! mini PnMI4Mnii aiiHtatat lathis 411ahum biiiuuuu vnjiuita, wiucu iius
yearwill be "TheMusic of Bethle-
hem," by. Fred B. Holton. Mrs.
Keats Watts will be the accom-
panist

The work will include 10 num-
bers unfolding the birth of the
Saviour and the march of the
magi. Lesley Catheywill be the
featured sopranosoloist, and oth
er specialswill be a mens ensem-
ble and a women's ensemble.

Those who will be included in
the choir will be A. W. Page,Reu-
ben Hill, J. B. Riddle, Altie Dun-
bar, R. T. Lytle, W. H. Forrest,
Dick Davis, Wayne Johnston,
George McLellan, Toka Williams,
Billy Kennon, George Holden,
Ella Miles, W. A. Johnston,Mamie
Wilson, J, W. Denton Jr., Lena
Mansfield, Leslie Cathey, J. S.
Bennett, J. B. Riddle, Emrie Rain-e-y,

Elmer Rainey, W. T. Stewart,
M. F. Ray, Otto Couch, Bill Sand-ridg- e,

G. J. Couch, Walter Grice.
LeRoy Minchew, Keats Watts and
Algie Smith.

A Christmas cantata will be
given by the choir of the First
Presbyterian church Sundaymorn
ing at 11 o'clock. "Tidings of Joy"
by Louise E. Stairs.

'Solo parts will be sung by Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Freeman, F. H.
Talbott, Mrs. R. M. Parks, Ann
Talbott, Mrs. Noble Kennemur and
Eddie Lou Haug. Mrs. A. B. Brown
is the director of the choir, and
Mrs. L. G. Talley is the church
organist

The program will be, broadcast
from the church sanctuary over
station KBST.

At 7:30 p.m. the Century class
of the Presbyterian Sunday school
will present a Christmas pageant
entitled, "The Shepherd's Story."

At Northside Baptist church on
Sundaynight a group of Christmas
carols will be presented by the
choir, and Mrs. Chester O'Brien
will present the young people in
a play on the Christmas theme.

The annual Christmas Eve
service consisting of a Solemn
Procession, the Holy Eucharist
and sermon will be held at St
Mary's Episcopal church at 11:30
p.m. on December24.

In addition to the familiar
Christmas carols the choir will
present a group of anthems.They
will be "Shepherdson This Hill,"

j SeeCHURCHES Pg. 2 Col. 1

Yule Season.

Highlighted

By Party
An afternoon yuletide par-

ty given Thursdayat theSet-

tles hotel by Mrs. T. C
Thomas,"Mrs. Richard John
son and Mrs. C. A. Jones,
marked thefirst in a seriesof
social gatherings which will
highlight the holiday season.

here.
The affair was held in a hotel

party room which was refurnished
for the occasionwith an Improvis
ed fireplace and snack bar. Re-

corded music played during the
afternoon and guests called be-

tween the hours of 4:30 and 6:30

pjn.
A silver Christmas tree carried

out the seasonalmotif used also
in room decorations and on the
hor d'oeuvres table which was
laid with a madeira spread and
centered with a bouquet of pink
and white gladioli. Christmas
candlesIn triple candelabraburned
on either side. A cloth of. rose
crash linen was laid on another
serving table which was appointed
with a crystal punch service and
surrounded by spruce. Shell pink.
imported goblets furthered the
chosen table colors.

Guests calling during the after-
noon were Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. Obia
RHtntf, Mrs. Earl Ezcll of Abi
lene, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson, Mrs. Agnes loong.
Mr. Marvin House. Emily Brad
ley. Mrs. IL W. Smith. Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Mrs. Elmo wasson. airs.
TJovd Wasson. Clara Secrest.
Edith Gay and Mrs. Eva Pyatt.

Mrs. Bob Kuntz. Airs, uonme
Roque, Mrs. H. C. Stipp, Mrs.
Frank Holmes. Mrs. Roy Town--'

send, Mrs. Sam Goldman, Mrs,
Carl Sapper, Mrs. Ted GroebL,
Mrs. Champ Rainwater,Mrs. E. O.
Ellington, Mrs. Ike McGann. Mrs.
George Oldham, Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowjper, Mrs. Grace Miller, Edna
Murry, Mrs. Shirley Robbins,Mrs.
r. TT. Strauss. Mrs. Lee Rosers.
Mrs. A. V. Karcher, Mrs. F. F.
McGowan and Mrs. Worth Peeler.

Mn. R. R. McEwen. Sr.. Mrs.
R. R. McEwan, Jr., Mrs. Tom; Ash
ley, Mrs. Russell Bliss, Mrs. tart
Blomshlcld, Mrs. R. L. Tollett.
Marie McDonald, Mrs. Bobby Mc-Corm-lck,

Mrs; Hayden Griffith,
Mrs. PrestissBass; Mrs. Ira Thnr-nu- n.

Mrs. Charles Abele. Mrs. R.
M. Parks, Mrs. D. M. Penn. Mrs.
Marie Frost Mrs-- ous uraia,
Mrs. JohnWalker and Mrs. ZoUfe
Boykinr

Mrs. George Frencn. iuary -a-n-trell.

Mary Gllmour, Mr George
Tillinghast Mrs-- CI J-- Staples,
Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs. T. J.
ntinTn. Mrs. Joe BurrelL Mrs.
nntiff Orme. Mrs. Dee Davis."Mrs,
William Peugh,Mrs. Henry Young;
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Wagy
Mrs. Escol Compton, airs. Jacx
Smith. Mrs. Johnny Hodges.Mrs.
John Williams, Mrs. HudsonLan-
ders and Mrs. Ruby McKinncy.

Blue, Silver Scheme

Used In XYZ

Party Decorations
A blue and silver color scheme

was. featured In decorations at a
Christmas dinner party held ha
the Settles hoteK Thursday eve-

ning for membersof theXYZ club
and then-- guests.

The dinner table was ornament-
ed with silvered cedar sprays
lighted by blue Christmas bulbs,
and place cards were tied to pep-

permint candy sticks.
New officers to serve during the

coming year were elected and
they Include Mrs. W. M. Norred
president; Mrs. Arthur Caywood,
vice president; and Mrs. Roy Reed-e-r,

reporter.
Hostessesfor the evening were--

Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. ChadRocketr,
Mrs. Ted Phillips and Mrs. iioya
White.

Bridge and 42 were entertain-
ment and awards went to Sirs,
frinvton McCarty. Mrs. G. C. More--
head and Mrs. Donald Anderson.

Guests introduced were .Mrs.
Rus Brandon of Putnam. Mrs.
ZIrah Le fevre and Mrs. Wilmi
Whitaker. and others attending
were Mrs. Carl Gross, Mrs. Ben--
i.u iy.xt.... iff t X yVwi, g

Tr VT W Wnrrprt- - Mr. G. G.
Morehead, Mr L. E. Phillips,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. Jack Ro-de-n,

Mrs. Chad Rockett Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs..L. F. Smith, Mrs.
Eugene Thomas.

Mrs. John Walker, Mrs. Floyd
White. Mrs. V. A. Whittlngton,
Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs. Ralph
Wyatt, Mrs. Ollie Anderson, Mrs.
.T R Annlp. Mrs. Andre Arcand.w. a

Mrs. Donald Anderson,Mrs. Walk--
er Bailey, Mrs. J. w. Campbell.
Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs. Mer-

rill Crelchton. Helen Duley. Mrs.
Charles Girdner. Mrs.J. D. Jones.
Mrs. Clayton McCarty. Mrs. Jacfc
Johnson and Mrs. Elvis McCrary,

GS Troop Entertained
With ChristmasForty

Mrs. M. F. Ray and Mrs; J. F.
Blair entertained with a Christ-
mas party at the Dora Roberts
Citadel Thursday afternoon for
members of Girl Scout Troop
Nine.

Gifts were distributed from a
Christmas tree and refreshments
were served.

Those attendinff were Joyce
Tpwnsend, Ethel Chapman. Billy
Grace Lawdermilk, Lavelel Har
rison, Ella Fay Brown, Louise
Boatler. Barbara Blair. Melva
Ray and the hostesses.
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Fryar-Thom-as Service

Read At East Fourth -- .

In a single ring ceremony read
Friday evening at the East Fourth
Baptist church, Miss Betty Rao
Frj-ar-, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Shirley Fryar, becamethcbride of
R. C Thomas,son of Air. and Mrs.
L. H. Thomas.

Vows were repeated by candle
light at 6 o'clock, and the Rev.
James Boy Clark officiated. Ivory
tapers, in slanting candlcbra were
at the altar, and tall baskets of
yellow chrysanthemums marked
the place where the weddingparty
stood.

As pre-nuptl- al music, Miss Neva
Rae Taylor of Rankin, sang "Be-
cause and "I Love You Truly"
accompaniedby Mrs..C. W. Nor-ma- n

at the piano. At the close of
the ceremonyshesang'The Lord's
Prayer." Miss Taylor was attired
in a light pink wool dress, and
wore a corsage of white gladioli.
Mrs. Norman wore a brown en-
semble with a corsage of yellow
roses.

Giren In marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attired in a gray
wool suit, fashioned with a pleat-
ed cutaway jacket Her hat, of a
matching color,hadfeatheredtrim,
andshe carried a bouquet of calla
lilies.

Miss Charlene Taylor of "Mid-

land was bridesmaid. 'She wore a
brown ensemblewith matching ac-
cessories and -- carried a' colonial
bouquet of mixed flowers.

Grady Harland -- attended the
bridegroom as bestman, and ush-
ers included the bride's brother,
Martin Fryar and a cousin, Neil
Fryar.

Mrs. Fryar, rnothcr of the bride,
was attired in "a gray dress with
matching accessoriesand wore a
corsage of red carnations. Mrs.
Thomas,mother of the bridegroom,
wore a discs enscmoie with a
shoulder arrangement of white
carnations.

Reception
A reception was held in the

church parlor after the ceremony,
and registering guests was Miss
Anne Martin of Odessa,who wore
a black dress with a corsage of
white carnations. '

Refreshmentswere served from
a table centeredwith a white three
tiered wedding cake which was
topped with a miniature bride and
bridegroom. Presiding at the table
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were Mrs. Wilbur Foresf, Mrs
ReubenHill and Mrs. A. W. Page.

Others in the houseparty,all at
tired in pastel frocks with shoulder
corsages, were Wanda Forest,
Nelda Jo Grant, Imogene Thomas,
Dorothy Thomas, Marilyn Martin,
Eula Faye Newton and Frances
Phillips.

Following their wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will reside
in Big Spring where the bridge.
groom is employed .by the Oilie
McDanlel Service station.

The bride was graduated from
.the Knott high school, and received
ner degree from TSCW last year.
She studied at Texas Tech for
three years; and Is now teaching
In the Knott school.

Thomaswas graduated from the
Knott high school, and attended
the San Angelo Junior College be
fore entering service In the Coast
Guard.

Among guests at the wedding
was Airs, iialcom Abel of Austin.

Mrs. Dewey Martin entertained
with a tea in her hoine Thursday
afternoon honoring her niece,
Mrs. Thomas.

Hours were from 4 to 6 o'clock,
and receiving guests were Miss
Anne Martin, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. L. H. Thomas
and Mrs. B. N. Ra'Ah.

Members of the house party in-
cluded Mrs. Fred Martin, Mrs.
George Bond of San Angelo and
Mrs. Martin.

The refreshment table, laid with
a hand-mad- e Australian cloth, was
centered with a graduated size
white taper, surrounded by spruce
and tied with large satin bows.
Christmas decorations were fea
tured in the entertaining rooms
with ' a miniature yuletlde . scene
mounted on the mantel.

Gifts on display, were shown
by members of the house party.

Around 30 guests called during
hours.

Mrs. Joe Barnett
Entertains Class

Mrs. Joe Barnett was hostess
to the DorcasClass of the First
Baptist church when they met
Friday afternoon for an inspira-
tional Christmas program and-annu- al

yule party. ,

The program openedwithtpray-c-r
offered by Mrs. Barnett, and in-

cluded a devotional by Mrs. B.
Reagan entitled 'The Birth of
Christ" as taken from Matthew
and Luke.

Gifts were exchanged from a
decorated Christmas tree, and
closing prayer was offered by
Mrs. Theo Andrews.

Visitors introduced were Mrs. J.
C. Kloven, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
M CharlesCurry and Mrs. Van-dergri- ff.

Others presentwere Mrs. Reag
an,Mrs. Danny Walton, Mrs. C. M.
Chesney,Mrs. D. C. Maupin, Mrs.- W. D. Buchanan,Mrs. W. M. Gage,
Mrs. Mildred Jones, Mrs. Annie
Beasley, Mrs. Lizzie Campbell,
Mrs". A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. Barton,
Mrs. Bennett Storey, Mrs. R, C.
Hatch, Mrs. Christine Robinson
and Mrs. Lillian Davidsonwho as-

sisted thehostessIn serving'.

Capt James Cook, British navi-gato-r,

discovered the Hawaiian
Islands in 1778.
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CHRISTMAS LIST

. All Wool Flannel Slacks.In Navy, Wine or Brown.
Sixes7 to 14.

V!I

Matching All Wool Boxy Jackets. Sires 7 to 14'.'
Solids and'Plaids. - -

J$y
Blouses and SweatersSuitable for Slacks.

We Will Be Open Until
:7;30 P. M. Mondayand Tuesday

Nights.

The Kid's Shop

. :
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(Brtdihtw photo)
PRESENTATION of pledges of
the Sub-De- b club will be held
Moaday evening In the ballroom
ef the Settles hotel, at which
time they will become regular
aembersof the club, Solemn
ceremony for the pledges which
traditionally precedes the pres--.
entation festivities will be held
tab evening;. Pledges who will
be presented tomorrow evening
pictured above include (front
row left to fleht). Rose Neile
Parks, Dorothy Wasspn, Jean
Fearce. back row. Mattie Jean,
Queen.-- JaneStripling, Ann Cur-ri- e.

Betty Lou Hewett. and Dot
Cauble. Sub-De- bs pictured atright include (back row. left to
right). Patsy Tompkins.Beverley
Stulting. Dorothy Satterwhite,
Patav McDanlel: (fronf row) BIU
lie. Younger and Mary Louise
Davis.

Merry Wives Club
Has Birthday Party
In JohnsonHome

Mrs. C. E. Johnson entertained
members of the Merry Wives
bridge club Friday evening with
a party in the home of Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson. ,

This was the club's annual
Chirstmas party, and members ex-

changedgifts. The rooms were de-

corated in "the holiday theme. A
dessertplate was served. ,

Mrs. James Jones won high
score and bingo prizes, and Mrs.
Steve Baker made second high.

Attending were Mrs. George
Thomas, Mrs. Durwood McCright,
Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. Howard
Stephens, Mrs. Bill Dehlinger,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. C. E.
Johnson.

College Students
PresentMusicale

A Christmas musicale was pre
sented Frdiay evening by sopho
mores at Howard County JC,
with Mrs. Anne Covey as faculty
patroness.

Duke Neel and WesleyDeals act-
ed as masters of ceremonies,and
the hostgroup included-Bill- y Clan-to- n,

Mickey Butts, Hartmon Hooser,
Bobble Green and Elaine Wish-nac-k.

Mrs. Anne HouserandEddie Lou
Haug directed the program. Pre-
siding at the refreshment table
were Janet Robb, Martha Frazar,
Mrs. Henry Bugg and Wiima Tay
lor. -

The first important sugar plan-
tation in the Hawaiian Islands
was established In 1835.
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HomemakersClass
HasChr.istmas
Party'At Church ---

The Homemakers class of the
First Baptist church met last week
in the parlor of the church for
their Christmasparty.

The program was opened with
the "singing of "Joy to the World,"
after which Mrs. Theo Andrews
led In prayer. The "Tree of Know-
ledge," provided eachmemberwith
a scripture from the Christmas
story. Mrs. M. E. Harlan told the L

siory, "ii unrist Haa wot uome,
after which Mrs. J. L. Haynesand
Mrs. Otera Qren sang,. "Silent
Piignt," as a duet. ' .

Gifts were exchanged, and a gift
of silver was given to Mrs. Har
land the teacher.

--Attending were Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. Roy Green' Mrs,
George Melear, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Theo An
drews, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs.
G. C. Potts,-- Mrs.C. E. Richard-
son, Mrs. Bill Todd, Mrs J. L.
Haynes,Mrs. Eethel Bartlett, Mrs.
Harry Billlngton, Mrs. Sol Bledsoe,
Mrs. M. C. Stulting, Mrs. R. H.
Snyder and Mrs. M. E. Harland.

VouVt h GoodCompany When You U:e

By C&ft&Z, flMfax,
Some of the smartest women In the world use BLUE
GRASS perfume exclusively ...use If In everything
from extract to salts and sachet.. . wouldn't
dream of having any other fragrance.These ore the

, .women yotrtte wearing chic clothes on Important
occasions... the women who are news...who can "
have what they pleaseand prefer the best. Why
not Join them with BlUE GRASS today?

'
BlUf CRASS PfWUMr3 J to 40.00 .V "

SETTLES DRUG
Settles Hotel Willard Sullivan, Owner Phone 222

i

.

EmployesAttend'Party
In Woody Campbell Home

Employesof the Howard county
tax office met in the homeof Mrs.
Woodrow Campbell for an infor-
mal coke party Friday evening.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments served. Those attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Wood, Mrs. Wayne Johnston, Mrs.
Frances Glenn, Mrs. Lucille Mer-
rick and Mr. and Mrs. Campbell.

Brazil gained its freedom from
Portugal in 1815 and becamea re
public in 1889.

WHAT GIVES

--By

Many persons whom we haven't
seen in a long time are back in
town, always a sure sign of an
approaching holiday. Ran into
George O'Brien Thursday after-
noon. George, one of 'countless
Big Springers attending Tech,
tells us that the whole gang from
there Is back. This would include
JamesDuncan, Pete Cook, Jimmy
Talbot, Ann Talbot, among others
. . . Jan Dickerson, Charlotte Hoi-de- n,

Mary Lou Redwine, Joe
O'Brien, Billie Bates are a few
from Hardln-Simmon- s whom we've
encountered this week . . . Sl-- C

Tunney Goodson was to be In
sometime today from San Diego,
Calif., where he Is receiving train-
ing .. . Billy Garrison, Billy Cole-
man are spending vacation from
A&M here . . . Doris JeanGlehn,
Castle Campbell, Eva Jane and
Paul McCrary, Alyene Brownrigg
are home from ACC.

Mable Smith, student at TSCW,
was amongthoseattending HCJC's
musicale Friday afternoon . . .
Janet Robb. Martha Frazer, and
Wilma. Jo Taylor were kept busy
pouring punch musical
numbers . . . Tidbet of conversa-
tion overheard: Says Cedric Webb
as he fingers a sandtart "Just Iqok
at these microscopic pieces of
food" . . . WesleyDeats and Duke
Neel were emcees. . . One of the
most interesting numbers on the
bill was "Lady of Spain," com
plete with castenetsas played by
HCJC band . . Melba Klnard,
vocalist for the orchestra, sang
several of the selections with
which the organization made its
debut Friday evening . . . Some
of the milling crowd: Betty Ray
Nail, Evelyn Green, Troy Brown,
JohnRudesseal,Rex Voyles, Char-
les Dayfes, Zack Gray, Tomme
Elliott, Barzie Fletcher, Harry
Mlddleton, Ed McLaren, Eddie An
derson, Harry Echols, Jams Yates,

Among visitors at HCJC Friday
and.Saturday: Gerald Harris,
Ensor' Puckett, Marvin Wright,
Bobby Hollls, Luan Wear and
Ann Blankenshlp, students at
TSCW; 'Muriel Floyd and Doris
JeanMorehead,home from Mary-Hardi- n

'Baylor . . . Seen at the
HCJC-Waylan-d basketball game
Tuesdaynight: R. E. McClure car-
rying a spitoon about with him . . .

West tells the one about
Jayhawk coach Leon Bush's com-
ing to the gamewith a handful of
toothpicks, in case the strain was
great on the nerves . . . Bryon
Jones is exchanging Christmas
cards with a friend in Geneva,
Switzerland. Jones says the two
met at the famed University of
Geneva, when he was stationed
there with the armed forces last
spring.

Sophomoreclass at HCJC dined
at the school's cafeteria Thursday
evening. 'Following repast, the
group listenedto severalYule songs
by the college ensemble, Harry
Echols, Melvin Newton, Ernest
Moore, RaymondMoore. There was
musicanddancing for R. L. Heath,
vice-preside-nt of the soph class.
BUI Inkman, Duke Neel, Elaine
Wishnack, Bobbie Green, Billy
Clanton, prexy of the class; and
WesleyDeats.Other sophsdid not
stay for the program . . . Pauline
Harrell broke the 'plnata at col- -
lege's Spanish class party on the
sameevening... In the J&H Fri
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PEBBLE CREPE
rayon fabric suited for dressesand

blouses. Lovely solid colors
mellon, aqua,light blue, fuschia,brown,

rose, ana white from which
make your

42" wide . 2.49 yd.

WOOLEN FOR COMFORT
She will appreciate and enjoy
woolens of characterselectedfrom our
large stock including many beautiful
colors and fabrics for spring. gift
she has dreaming about.

'ROUND TOWN
LEATRICE BOSS--

between

Leonard

day afternoon: RosalindBeale, Gil-

bert Sawtelle, Joe Dick Merrick.
Jimmy Morehead . . . Everybody
speaks to us about exchanging
portraits with everybody else for
the customary Christmas presents.
What a way to obscure
pianos,tables,walls etc

Pvt Milton Knowles, stationed
at Keesler Field Miss.. Is home
for the holidays . . . First Issue of
"El Nido," news
paper, was distributed Friday
morning. The publication has four
pages,11 by 14 Inches, and sports
a regular newspaper appearance.

be published semi-monthl- y,

"El Nido" likely well enter the
yearly Junior-colle-ge paper contest
at which most noteworthy publica-
tions receive recognition ....Ann
Smith will in Midland for the
holidays; Pat Ray In Kerrvllle,
Ronald Johnston, San Antonio;

-
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Fabrics

304 RunnelsSt.
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Hardy Is
HostessAt Lunch

Terra Hardy entertained her
friends with a Christmas party
Saturday, Dec. 21.

The luncheon table was lighted
with red candles and decorated
with miniature Christmastree and
cedar. Red and green saladswere
served with eookles
Each place was designated with
a Christmastag and gift. Christmas
recordings provided music during
the luncheon.

Following the luncheongasea
were played with prises awarded
to the winners.

The guest list included Juanelle
Sparks, Nancy Daniels, J. T.
Boney, EleanorBoneyandVaughn
Beth Nutt

JaneTurner, Fort Worth; Eugea
Moore, Odessa; James Thomas
Odessa;Marlanna Whltaker, Lub-
bock; Pete Fuglaar, San Antonio;
Jimmy Jones,deerhunting in New
Mexico; Donald Webb, Abilene. . .
Ed McLaren was a guest at the
ABClub luncheon Friday.

STOP BY AND SEE ME

At 2nd & Goliad, Near Food Locker

For Your ChristmasNuts, Fruits and Vegetables.We
have plenty Fresh Pineapple,all varieties of Citras
Fruits, Texasand Arizona. All varieties Spuds,Yaaas
and fancy WashingtonBox Apples, including basfcek

Apples.

FOR

We HaveAil New

To ServeYou With

Every Garment Receives Our Utmost Atteatioa

HARTLEY BROS.
116 Main St We Pick Up andDeliver
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Christmas,

Cooking

PHONE 420
BETTER CLEANING

Equipment

CLEANERS
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Distinctive . . .

Individuality Is our motto. For
a lovelier you. let our expert

style and set your hair. Call for
an appointment

Minute Gift Suggestions:
I Dermetic Traveing iiits, Cos--I

metics, CostumeJewelry or New
Perfume Dispensers.

SettlesBeauty Shop

iJflRBmWW
fy?7HSssT

T5'

Ina McGowan, Prop.

is right here In our store you'll
find the gift to make Christmas
complete with beautiful, practical
gifts from THE FABRIC MART
to delight all your family and
friends .

Phone 43 I

COTTONS GALORE

Select an inexpensive gift from ow
wonderful stock of ginghams, chara-bray-s,

percales, prints,muslins, seer-
suckersand numerousotherfabrics be-

cause she will know that quality lies
behind any item purchased at THB
FABRIC MART.

DOBBY FAILLE

Sancofinish, resists wrinkling axd re-
tainsoriginal finish. In colors of aqua,
pink, maize and blue with a small raised
figure in thepattern.You will be pleas-
ed with this fabric we know.
42" wide ..'. 1.49 yd

NOVELTY CREPE

The ideal fabric for lingerie in tea-ros- e

with a harmonizing diagonalweave . .
42"wicf 1.29 yd.

TAFFETA
Black and Whitepin check. Wonderful
for blousesand dresses.

40"widt 1.29 yd.

Say Merry Christmas

The Fabric Mart
i v

A



Churches
CMttaei Frew Para 1

a. Greek folk song aranged by
Clarence Dickinson, "Cherubim
Saac,"from the Russianchurch by
Bortnlansky and "Joseph Dearest,
JosephMine," a 14th century carol.

The musk of the Holy Eucharist
will Include the "Kyrie Elelson,"
"Sancwsand Benedlctus," "Agnus
Del," "Gloria la ExcelsU," set to
aiKsic by Arthur Slrams.

The choir is under thedirection
f Mtes Elsie Willis and Mrs. M.

JL Bennett
a

For midnight mass at St
ThomasCatholic church on Christ
Bias Eve the choir will present
"Third Massin C," by M. Loesch,
festering solos by soprano, alto,
tenor and bass. Helen Duley Is
organistand director of the choir.

The solo parts will be taken by
HeleaBlount, Mrs. Bill Greiie and
Stewart Smith. The quartet will
include Miss Blount, Mrs. Grelse,
Stewart Smith and Frank B.
Smith. The numberswill be "Silent
Night, Holy Night" by the entire
choir "O Holy Night" by Miss
Blount, "Christmas Bells," by the
choir and "Adeste Fldelis," the
ffertory hymn by the choir. The

recessional hymn to be sung by
the choirwill be "Angels, We Have
Hearden High."

Many plants bloom only when
days begin to shorten. Others
bloom saly when days are long:

BBRbWbBbp(b feCVHthflTtf
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UBeetDrtend Circle

.cyk. Rest'up on the
shoe

hP.
pick yoir favorite tooay.

Double Four Club
For

For their Christmas celebration
members of the Double Four
Bridge club were entertained
Thursday afternoon with holi-
day party".

The room was decorated with
miniature gum Gifts
were exchangedfrom the lighted
Christmas tree.

Mrs. Dennis Wall won high score
and the floating prize, Mrs. Johnny
Hay Dillard second and
Mrs. Fat Blalack won the bingo
prize.

plates were served follow-
ing bridge, with, favors of ribbon
decked candy canes.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson will be
club hostess-- on Jan.2.

Cubs Entertained
In M. E. Perry Home

FORSAN, Dee. 21. (Spl.) For-sa-n

Cub Scouts were entertained
Wednesdayafternoonwith Christ-
masparty in the M. E. Ferryhome.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Perry, Mrs. R.
E. Hughes and Den Mothers. Mrs.
G. B. Hale assistedin serving re-

freshments.
Gifts were exchangedand games

were
Attending were Bill Leonard

Den Chief: Albert Oglesby,Bobby
McMallen, Billy Dan Miller, John
ny Parks, Boy Edward Hughes,
Lloyd Ray Hale, Harold Hicks,
Tommie Henry, Bobby Leonard,
Maurice Perry.

ENCHANTING BLACK...
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J& K ShoeStore
Hum m PetersShoes

JL.B.
New Icatioa --214 Hwuek
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Drtit Up Fer Christmas

go...feet
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Meets Party

entertainment
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Shoe Store
Home of PetersShoes

E. B. KimberMa - C. 0. Jonei
New 214 Runnels
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Netle Mead, Eugene iv Combs

Wed In High Noon Ceremony
Saturday at high noon

Nelle Mead, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Mead, was
married to EugeneL. Combs,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Combs of Algona, la., in the
Mead home.

E. P. Mead, uncle of the bride,
read the double ring ceremony
before an Improvised altar at the
fireplace, banked with evergreens,
and decoratedwith a mantal ar
rangement of white chrysanthe-
mums with two large baskets of
white chrysanthemums placed on
either side. Whitecathedral tapers
placed in graduated candelabra
lighted the bridal scene.

Helon Blount, accompanied by
Airs. H. M. Jarratt sang, "I Love
You Truly," and "Because." Mrs.
Jarratt also played the nuptial
music.

For her wedding the bride wore
a street-lengt-h frock of sheer
white wool, fashioned-wit-h a high
neckline andcap sleeves.A pearl
studded peplum provided waist
line interest Her accessoriesblack,
and on her hair shewore a calot
made of stephanotis and white
carnations. She carried a mother-of-pea-rl

coveredBible, which had
been brought from the Holy Land
by her aunt, Mrs. E. P. MeacL

The book was topped with
a white orchid showered withstep
hanotis.

Acting as matron of honor was
Mrs. A. JC Miller, sister of the
bride. Mrs. Miller wore -- an aqua
crepe ensemble with bead trim.
She wore a clusterof lyellow roses
in her hair, and had a shoulder
arrangement of yellow roses.

Roger F. Combs,'brother of the
bridegroom, served as best man.
Candleswere lighted by BUI Mead
Jr. and Mack. Mead, brothers of
the bride.

. Mrs. Mead,mother of the bride,
was attired in a black crepe frock
with rhinestone trim, and had a
corsage of gardenias. ..

Immediately following the cere-
mony the couple was honored at
a bridal .reception in the Mead
home. The table was centered
with the three-tiere- d bridal eake,
set In a wreath of white carna-
tions. Mrs. Bill Mead Jr. presided
at the sliver coffee service, and
Mrs. Mack Mead served the cake.

Mrs. Combs attendedBig Spring
high school and was graduated
from John Brown Academy. She
attended Abilene Christian Col-
lege, and at the time of her mar-
riage was a student at John
Brown university kx Slloam
Springs, Ark.

The was graduated
from Algona high school, and
served for three years with the
army. He spent one year in Pana-
ma, and saw duty in Europe. He
also is a student at John Brown
University.

After the reception the eouple
left 'on a wedding trip to Algona,
la. For-- traveling the bride select-
ed a suit of sofa finish agua wool,
styled with a tailored neckline.
The Jacket was fasloned on cut
away Hues with pleats In the back
forming a slight bustle effect Her
hat was of black felt with gold
trim, and other accessorieswere
black. She wore a white orchid.
ana carried a topcoat of white
wool.

Mr. and Mrs. Combs will make
their home at Siloam Springs fol-
lowing the wedding triD. where he
will continue his" studies in aero
nautical engineering.

Out-Of-tO- KUBStf affnnrilnt
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. E.Md Mr and Mn- - .Hobert Leeor Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cor--
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MRS.EUGENE COMBS

corran and D'Awn and Jenny, Mr.' (well. If. M., Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
and Mrs. Bill Mead Jr., Mr. and f Combs of Fort Worth, Roger
Mrs. Mack Mead all of Lubbock, I Combs of Algona, la., and Don
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Miller of Roi- -' Hutchison of Abilene.

ChristmasFete
Held For 4H Club
By Mrs. Fairchlld

FORSAN, Dec. 22 (Spl.) For-so-n

4-- club memberswere feted
Wednesdayafternoonwith a Christ
mas party, an 'annual affair, by
their sponsor,Mrs. M. M. FairshQd.
Mrs. L. B. Griffith and Mrs. John
Kubecka assisted the hostess in
arrangementsand In serving.

The group sangChristmasearols.
Mary Ellen Dolan read two chap-
ters from the Bible, and Mary Abb
Fairchlld and Vivian Green gave
readings on Christmas. Presents
were exchanged.

Indoor gamesprovided recreation
and refreshments-- were served.
Plate favors were miniature
wreaths.

Present were Ona Mae Mc- -
Elreath, SarahLou Pike, Betty Jean
Dean, Lela Mae. Clark, Colleen
Vaughan,Joyce Dean French. Viv
ian Green,-- Nancy Lou Story, Lela
Mae Fletcher, Madge Anderson,
Betty L. Dolan, Ruth Calley,Patsy
MoNallen, Mary Zllea Dolan, Betsy
Ann Wise, Annie Mae Softln, Mary
Ann Fairchlld, Nancy Xueetis,Pat-s-y

Elliott, Mary Ann Willis, Yvon-
ne Pike, JaunltaCox, Dorothy Lee
Davis.

SENT TO LAMESA
Paul M. Privett, sentenced to

lay out a fine on a hot checking
charge here Dec. 4. was released
Saturday by the sheriff's depart
ment to custody of Sheriff Buck
Bennett of Lamesa, after having
completed his jail term here. In
addition to being wanted in La-me- sa

on a similar charge, Prevltt
also is wanted in Amarillo, the
sheriff's department reported.

(Bradthaw photo)

PLEADS GUILTY
GeorgeJamesHerzog entered a

plea of guilty Saturday to a
charge of driving while intoxicat-
ed and was fined $75 and costs,
plus having his drivers licensesus-

pendedfor a period of six months
by County JudgeJamesT. Brooks.
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A ndaor operation Is one that
was performed ea the et&er
fellow.

Landry? Yes, help yourself.
A service whereyou can prac-
tice your little do's and don'ts.

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd
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SportsmanPine Bath
Refresher

SportsmanCologn
SportsmanHair Dressing

AGENCY Syjr.m Service DRUG STORE
3rd and Mali Phone 490

Ph. 9508
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lC. H. Cade Directs

ChristmasMusic
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 22.

Arranged and directed by Carl H.

Cade, new director of music and
education for the Colorado City
First Baptist ehurch, a Christmas
program of music will be present-

ed by the churchchoir here Sunday
evening,December22, at 7:45. "The
Story of Christmas," a sermon in
song, wil be the first formal pro
gram featuringthe choir underthe
will be Mrs. Cade; organist Miss
camehere November1 from Hous-
ton where he was education and
music director for the Lindale
Baptist church.

Pianistfor the Christmas music
will be Mrs. Cale; organist, Miss
Mary Irene Price. Soloists Include
Miss Frances Merle Cooper of

Hardin-Simmon- s university music
department; Mary Grace .Dawson;
and Sandy McSpadden, soprano;
Miss Chalou Thomas,alto; Grovcr
Buchanan and Mr. Cade, bass:
Reader is to be Miss Marjorie
CaddelL

The number of deaths from
measles, scarlet fever, whooping
cough and diphtheria has declined
95 percentsince 1915.

and

10.75to 2.00
ToHet
3.00 to 1.75

plus
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Bring Christmas Chctr With Books
Fabulous Empire 13.00

Fred Glpson

Bustle of Petticoats.
Bene McCormick

The Sudden 12.50
Christopher La

Pavilion of Women....S3.00
Pearl S. Buck

Put Off-Th- y Shoes....$3.00
E. L. Voynlch

Tour of $3.00
John Dos Pasos

Men of the Enchantress$3.00
Frances Campbell

9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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.13.00

Guest
Farxe

Duty

One Damned
After Another.' HJ9
The Air

U.S.A." SlMf
John Dee Pases

Robert-E-. Lee HM

Scran Beek....fUC
Tony Wen

Bible Story Book S2JW
Ereraelr

Dictionary IXJt
Felonbet

Wble Commentary...
.HM

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel Hours Tk.

Call 728 For Herald Want-A- dt
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guessingand yon lore X!

Enchantingbouquetblead
an artful undertone.70,
6.00, 3ZO. PursesiseLOO

'JOWt BLOSSOM. Sfo?t tSt l

romanticHelenaRubinstein!
unsurpassed Apple

For the m heartof aA fM
6.00, 3.73. sueLOO
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'Killers' A Drama
Of High Suspense

A brilliant piece of screen ttory
telUafc The Killers," .which wm
adapatedfrom the Ernest Homing-wa- y

classic,is featured at the Ritz
theatre today and Monday. It has
bees hailed as one of the most
uspenseful dramasto come out of

Bollywood in years.
Mark Bellinger, master story

teller, translated the Hemingway
tale to the screen, and Robert
Slodcaakwas the director.

Bailed as a new screendiscovery
k Burt Lancaster, who has a cen-

tral role, as Swede the
whoialls into criminal ways over
x woman, and who welcomeswith
resignation his "rubbing out" by
profession! gunmen. '

Lancastera credited wiui a line
emotional portrayal Ava Gardner
appearsa the attractive, weak and
chemlng Kitty, who proves fatal

i Xancaster. The young actress
wis sew laurels for her work In
this film.

Edmund O'Brien Is the central
figure in the story. He plays an
insuranceadjuster, called in to set
tie a routine $2,500 claim. A com-
bination of curiosity and a senseof
justice drives him deeper and
deeperinto the case, which is of
little importance to his bosses.
O'Brien is polished and suave,-- and
does an expert piece of .acting:

Albert, Dekker is the double-crossin-g

leader of a holdup gang,
and Sam Levene is likeable as al-

ways as a Philadelphia police de-

tective.
Other good portrayals are given

"fey John Miljan as an underworld
personality, Virginia Christine as
Lancaster's boring fiancee, and
Vlace Barnett in his first serious
rale, an The support-la-s

eastU studded with portrayals
that will be remembered.

Director Siodmak,who has hith--
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crto specialized in the melodrama
with a psychologicalslant, deals in
straightforward human relations in
"The Killers." He has built a som-

ber, tense mood, keeps the story
flowing unimpeded and the action
moving swiftly.

New SongHits

In

Lyric Offering
Bringing a flock of new song

hits to the screen, "Holiday in
Mexico," MGM's latest Technicolor
musical, is at the Lyric theaterto-

day and Monday with a stellar
cast headed by Walter Pidgeon,
Jose Iturbl, Roddy McDowall,
Jane Powell, Ilona Massey and
Xavler Cugat

"You. So It's You," "Someoneto
Love," Italian Street Song," "Yo
Te Amo Mucho" and "Goodnight,
Sweetheart" are a few of the
melodic offerings sung in 'the pic-

ture by Miss Massey and Jane
PowelL

Set against the colorful back-
ground of Mexico City, VHoliday
in Mexico" tells the story of an
American ambassador,played by
Pidgeon, and his charming fifteen-year-ol- d

daughter, played by Miss
Powell. Her romantic eritangle--i
ments, plus her effors to manage
the social affairs of the Embassy,
weaveInto a gay musclal plot

Produced by Joe Pasternok, the
film has every element of 'enter-
tainment Its music ranges from
entertainment Its music ranges
operatic selections,, sung by
Miss. Powell to boogie-woogi- e ar-
rangementsof nurseryrhymesper-
formed by Iturbi.
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STATE Anne Baxter and Fred MacMurray In "Smoky.".

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "The Killers," with
Ava Gardner and Bert Lancast
er.

TUES.-WED- .' "The Walls Came
Tumbling Down," with Mar-
guerite Chapmanand Lee Bow
man.

TUES. AM. Free. Christmas
show for children.

WED.-THUR-S. ."Home In Okla-
homa," with. Roy Rogers and
Dale Evans.

FRL-SA- "Lady Luck," with
Robert Young and Barbara Hale.

SAT; MAT. "Utiderpup," with
Gloria Jean and Robert Cum
mings..

LYRIC
SUK.-MO- "Holiday In Mexi-

co," with Walter Pidgeon and
Dona Massey.

TUES.-WE- "Slightly Scandal--
dus," with sneila Ryan and
Fred Brady; also, "O.S.S.," with
Alan Ladd.

THURS. Step By Step,!' with
Lawrence TIerney and Anne
Jeffreys.

FRL-SA- "Hopalong Returns,"
with William Boyd.

'QUEEN
SUN. Spanishlanguage picture,
MON.-TUE- S. "Lone Ranger

Ambushed," with George Hus
ton; also, "Isle Of The Dead,"
with Boris Karloff.

WED.-THUR- S. "Dude Ranger,"
with George O'Brien; also,
"Boston Blackle and the Law,"
with Chester Morris.

FRI.-SAT- ., "Gentleman From
California," with Richard Cor-te-z

and Marjorle Weaver.
STATE

SUN.-MO- "Smoky," with Fred
MacMurray nd Anne Baxter;
also, "Return of Frank James,"
with Henry Fonda and Gene
TIerney.

TUES.-WE- "Night Train To
Memphis," with Roy Acuff and
Adele Mara; also, "Wife of
Monte Cristo," with JohnLoder
and Lenore Aubert

THURS..FRLI "Masquerade.in
Mexico," with Dorothy Lamour

and Arturo de Cordova; also,
"Breswster'sMillions," with Den
nis O'Keefe and Helen Walker.

SAT. . "Gunning for Vengeance,"
with Charles Starrett; also,
"Unwritten Code," with Tom
Neal and Ann Savage.

TEXAN.
SUN.-MO- Spanish language

picture.
TUES. "The GreatMike," with

Robert Henry and StuartErwin.
WED. Spanishlanguagepicture.
THURS. "Live Wires," with Leo

Gorcey and Huntz Hall.
FRL-SA- "Dark. Alibi," with

Sidney Toler and BensonFong;
also, "Lonesome Trail," with
Jimmy Wakely.,

Colleges Purchase
SurplusFurniture
And Typewriters

FORT WORTH, Dec.21. Twelve
West Texas collegesand universi-
ties shared in the awardsof office
furniture and typewriters which
recently were declared to be sur-
plus government property at, the
time of closing of OPA offices
trough Texas.

College received a 95 percent
discounty from fair value on the
office furniture and a 40 percent
discount on the typewriters- - Furni
ture valued at $7,368.53 was sold
to the colleges to aid veterans for
only $369.55 while typewriters
formerly used by QPA netted the
government a recovery value of
$2,100.67 for equipment valued at
$3,500.93.

Texas Christian University, Tex-
as Tech, John Tarleton Agricul-
tural College; Hardin 'Simmons
University, McMurry College,
Daniel Baker College, Howard
Payne College,Cisco. Junior Col
lege, Hardin College, West Texas
State College at Canyon, San An-gel- o

College and WeatherfordCol-

lege of Southwestern University
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STATE Gene TIerney and Henry Fonda In "The Return of
Frank James."

TexasMillionaire Oil Man

FindsFilms Are A Lot Of Fun
By GARTH JONES'
AssociatedPress Staff
,. "It's a lot of fun,"' says Jack
Wrather, Dallas, millionaire oil- -

man-sportsma- .after his first ex
perience as Bollywood producer.

Wrather is back in Texas for
the Christmas holidays. Bis, initial
production, "The Guilty," a psy
chological suspensemystery, fin
ished in front of the camerasDec.
10. It is now being edited and cut
for release in March or April.

"We can't decide whether to
premiere it in Dallas or Houston,"
Wrather said.

Wrather turned movie producer
shortly .after' Inheriting a Texas
oil fortune., Bis films will carry
the credit, .Jack Wrather Produp-tlon- s,

Inc.
Recently there have .been re-

ports of his engagementto. Bonita
Granville,, who plays a double ;de-fiml-ne

lead twins "one good, one
bad in "The Guilty."

"We haven't announced any-
thing' declared Wrather. "We're
just . going . together. Maybe next
year, put, not now,"

Don, Castleof Bouston plays the
male lead Castle has beena Para
mount player but Is now under
contract to Wrather. The two were
classmatesin college.

Wrather Is proud of his first
picture "You know, Its the first
mystery picture I've- - seen where
the badles stay badies all the way
through. No Hollywood happy end-
ing to my show."

"Heally, it's a lot of fun."
So much fun,,in fact that Wrath-

er plans to spend "a million

bucks" on his next production,
scheduled to start shooting in
February. This, one cost a mere
$350,000.

PIONEER OF RADIO It might
well be said that .RosarioBour-
don, whose famous symphony
orchestra is heard over Station,
KBST. Sundays at 5:00 nan--

helpedradio grow up. He wasone
I tne ilrst sympnonlc conaae

tors called in by WEAF when
that station startedbringing op-
eratic stars to the micronhone,
and by 1925 Maestro Bourdon
had held, the batoti for Maria
Jerltza. Reinald Werrenrath,
Lucrctla Bori. Galli-Curc- l. Rosa
Ponsclle, John McCormack and
a host of other famous artists.

CALLED TO WINGATE
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeTilllnghast

were called to WIngate Friday
night due to the serious illness
of his sister, Mrs. J. P. West They
will be gone indefinitely. v

WesternDrama In

Double Portions
Western, melodrama and high

adventure are dealt out in double
portions at the State theatre to-

day and Monday, with the show
ing of "The Return Of Frank
James," plus the appealing story
of a horse,-- "Smoky."

The Frank James story is a
film classic, popular through the
years, and, dramatizes the well-know- n

career of the James boys
and their frontier struggles.Henry
Fonda and Gene TIerney are
among the featured players in this
story.

One, of the big successesof the
current film years has been the
'story of "Smoky," which tells of
a man's love for his horse. It's
handsomely set in Technicolor.

Fred MacMurray, Anne. Baxter
and Burl Ives, the noted ballad
singer, are principals in the cast;
but- - the real star of the piece is a

.The'HappyPrince'
On ProgramToday

As a .special Christmas treat,
Admiration Coffee is sponsoring
Oscar Wilde's Immortal fairy-tal- e,

"The Happy Prince" at 2 p--

today over Station KBST.
John Paul Goodwin, well-know- n

narrator and announcer, will en-
act the role of "The Happy Prince"
with a complete Hollywood sup-
porting cast

Adapted for radio and directed
by Goodwin, the show was trans-
cribed in Hollywood, and will be
heard over; fifty-on- e stations In
the Southwest during the Christ-
mas Week.

Lobos Join N'Mexico
Athletic Conference

ALPINE, Dec. 21 (.Members-
hip in the New Mexico athletic

conference has been accepted by
Sul Ross College, PresidentR. M.
Hawkins has announced. Partici
pation will begin in September.

Other schools In the group are
Adams State of Alamosa, Colo.;
PanhandleA. and M. of Goodwill,
Okla.; Eastern New Mexico State
of Portales, New Mexico Military
Institute of Roswell, New Mexico
State of SilverCity, and Highlands
of Las Vegas.
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horse. shown first
wild horse wh

has never known rope sad-
dle. roving

first sight by the stal-
lion, sets out break him. The
man succeedsonly for

he wins the animal's
the horsewIU

allow one else"" come near
him. When the horse brutally
abused by the no-go- od

reverts type.,
his to death.

and makes break for freedeasv
He picked up

who exploit him the
RodeoCircuit and when fall

him, he sold ta--

and appears'doomed to
end his days puBJaff

cart
The hasset

ceased search for him. After
period of years he runs acres

by chance, hha
and him out pasture the
self--same ranch where the wild,
horse was foaled.
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where the health of your
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SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

"Chappy prince"
BY

ADMIRATION COFFEE
Oneof the appealing
of all Christmas

Featuring xAn Hollywood Cait
DRAMATIZED IN EXCLUSIVELY

THE DUNCAN COMPANY;

KBST 2:00p.m.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22
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$5.95 CHARGE ITI

Reflex Camera

CHARGE IT! $12-9- 5

HandsomeAirplane

typeLuggage

Si

CHARGEITI $g.60
(Cent frtff AAnVor

Cat ' uilh trrtxww 1.1,111111 nu
A

CHARGE ITI $Jg.95
Thrill her with a

Lovely Cluster Ring

e

onr

CHARGEIT!

nd

Bridal' Pair

$750
CHARGE IT!

$300

rCHARGEIT! $30

"Barbarba Bates"
Manicure Set .

.. v cs.;.:;.
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c

CHARGE IT! $5.95
Musical PowderBox

Is sure to please!

Men like this

Kaywoodle Pipe

1 J S
U

"

l t.
CHARGE ITI

Assortment

of CostumeJewelry

&

CHARGE ITT

EversharpPen and
Pencil Set

65

Smart

Girls' "Miss

Bracelet Locket Set

$8-7- 5

CHARGEIT! $1730
RemingtonThreesome

Electric Shaver

$13.H
CHARGE

Mignon"
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X

$1 A WEEK $4930
Man's Handsome
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CHARGE $9.95
Man's Engraved Band

In 14-Kar- at gold
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IT!

Key

in

CHARGE $C.95

Man's HandsomeFitted

LeatherTraveling

CHARGEJTJ $7'50
Man's Chain

Sterling Silver

CHARGEIT! $29.95
Man'sSimulated Stone

Ring In 10-kt- .. gold

$5
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$3.95
CHARGE ITI

Rich Strandsof
Simulated Pearls

CHARGEIT! $120
Simulated

Stone Ring: 10-kgo-
ld
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'CHARGE ITI $25
5-Tu-be Emtnon518

tt

AC-D- C Superhet

SI

W

CHARGE ITI $0.95

Stretch Band

Lady's.

,-- , i j

CHARGE ITI $9.95
Diamond Set Lockef &

Chain In 10-k- t. gold.

Kreisler "Domeflex"

Watch

$U1.75
$2.25 A WEEK!

17-Jew-eI Bulova;

Smart,

26-P- c SetManchester
Sterling Silverware

sum
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$33.73
CHARGE ITI

dependable
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CHARGEIT) $5950
Lady's 17--J Benrus

"Embraceable"
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There Is A
There is a spirit of the seasonand it is Love.

It is all too easyto forget the dominant element

and personality in observing Christmas. Iri the"
bustle and bustle of buying and exchangingof gifts,

In the tempo of decorating and reuniting family

ties, time for reflection shrinks. Yet the spirit of

the occasionis essential to a successfulChristmas-tide- .

The whole thing may not be dismissed with

the admission that Christmas commemorates the
birth of Christ The Bible teachesplainly that the
Savior was gift of Love from God . , . "for God
so loved the world that he gave his only begotten
son." Not Just a gift, but a gift for Love.

Tfak was not the only Divine gift, for we read

"Liberty On
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Attorney General Tom Clark, who is emerging
as one of the strong men of the Truman cabinet
(and who may become the first presidential noml-se- e

from the state of Texas), has thought up

a good promotion stunt The object is to promote a
bulwark against freign Ideologies by showing
Americans how they happen to be citizens of the
greatest nation on earth.

A specially constructed fireproof train of many

cars, earning historical documents and other
American memorabilia, will start swinging through

the 48 statesearly in 1947. It will visit every large
. city and many smaller ones let's put in our bid

for it now and will take an entire year If neces-

sary to give everybody within reach a look at the
"Liberty on Wheels"exhlblt

The official copy of the Bill of Rights, the
EmancipationProclamation, the original Gettysburg
Address, notes of the proceedings leading up to

the Declaration of Independence,-- and many an--

ether priceless relic will be in the collection.
Only one who has stoodin the presenceof the

criglnal Declaration of Independencein the Library

f Congress can know what a tug at the heart-
strings the sight involves. Anyone who knows even

the .rudimentary facts of American history gets-- a
tremendous lift out of the (Declaration In its steel
case.

There was the mlddleaged Italian and his fat
wife who walked up to the cabinet stared a little
while at the fading script ad burst into sobs. It
developed that they had been childhood imm-

igrant. By diligence and frugality they had'made
Jielr pile," and were now retired. They were see-

ing the land of their adoption for the first time.
It bad beengood to them. Its laws had sheltered
and protected them. Its institutions and cusoms
had given them opportunity. And here, right before

Hit Nation Today James
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store matter

book.
Books are stacked ln age, sizes,

C--8, 14-1- Just the children's
underwear another department

Ever wonder how they decide a
Book Is "readable" for- - an

boy?
Mostly it b just a matter of

subject also
gets attention.

tests have been given
many schools it is well

established what words the... i,m nr . 0itn . tnninVKteagjS V4Uu w at vwm aji "
If a has many words

doesn't
know, Is "old" that age

the question of whether
fcook Is "readable" for child or
adult much deeper than that
It Is one which has been given a

asTJ-Amerl-
.

can Library Association and the
American Association for Adult

SSKSStiTSSStaUto and totemts oadults
(2) decide which are

able" books.
It Isn't Just curiosity that Is

ri fnrtipe
Thoie who have dug

are concerned over indlca--
a sizeable part of the,

atropen?reatoeSeTundTrsSndSg
that Is published this

country. And this country turns
eat the books, the most
magazinesand most newspap-
ers of any the world.

All the study hasn'tproduced a
sure-fir- e formula' for turning out
a book article that will (1) be
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In Texas
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Spirit For
that "all good and perfect gifts cometh from the
Father." Thus, those things which are good for us,
even our materialpossessions,aregift. The fal-

lacy that they belong to us and to alone has
been exploded time and and again, but no more vi-

vidly than rich who found that although
he had a bounty of possessionsthat they were
meaninglesswithout life to enjoy "

What a wonderful thing it would be if we could
but realize Love the key, and that it not com-

patible with selfishness greed. What a wonder-

ful thing it would be if we paused meditation to
rechargeour soulswith the spirit of Love so that we
will give out of Love not out of obligation or sym-

pathy "to the least ef these . . brethren."

the bit of paper to which they and all
native-bor- n or adopted, owed

were not ashamedof their tears.
through them, for they were tears of

immigrants were refugees from op-

pression economiceclipse, and they own a keen-
er .the meaning of America than

We take for granted what they feel
personal sort of way. This not

from oppressionto a land of liberty.
lesson our historical documents' can

the real meaning of rights.
this country is entitled to the

laws. One of the most damnable
of the hller-than-tho- u organlza--

cells and the bunds and the klans
the into their own hands. No

ed they begin, they al--
ttaAnmfnfr Tan ffvomenlirAtr t

THAT

Mac returnednext he learnedcontempt for law, and a lawless brance pf pretty words assembled
humblest andmost unworthy citl- - by " critics in honor of the the-- from the veterinarians that Funk

haddIed f convulsIoM durln therace, color or creed leads inevlt-- fT "Jacts against all citizens ofhigh and monotony o a iong run has not nigAht
. yet descended. . new Punk was supplied forth--

teach that all even The Irst week 0f the run of by Ellin Speyer in
entitled to their in court Respect Ruth Gordon's new play, "Years time for the Saturday matinee,

highest duty of any citizen, and-- Ago," on a sad note when performing nicely enough. But it
of citizens talcea the cat listed In the. program as was a sad weekend for Florence

"Punk" died. ' Eldridge, who hadmost to do withnanMtne outrage is affalnst the
slnce fa punk,g ,Mt pre oW punk durlng p,ay and

victim "cond. nQtl and perhap,lts ini for all the other membersof the cast--who
out the "Liberty on Wheels" W8 iafoWt It ln order to note that had grown to love big gray

to remind us all men must be performed in a most capable tabby.
law in any democracy,and that fashion on opening" night and, I

true in the greatest of all democ-- take It for granted, several THERE always has been a good
succeedingnights of his nine deal of affection for animals
before he was stricken and rushed among Broadway show casts.

history, the principles the to tte New yJrk League for Anl- - Betty Garrett, of "Call Me Mister,"
American democracyare known and msa earjy Saturday morning by has been a constantcat
the American people, we have no John McGulre, the property man, cler thatt one loyal former boy

infiltration of foreign ideologies, after Friday night's performance, friend sends her miniature pussy--
cats from wherever in the world

PUNK was bob-tail- ed Manx of he travels. She has a collection of
uncertain and obscure china miniatures, has a tomcat at
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short ana simple sentences are
niore "readable" than longer ones,

;
Hal Boyle S Notebook

Milking A
CINCINNATI, Ohio, (JP) Tor

threegenerations, Stephanfami--

ly has ben trying to hand-rais-e a
captive-bor-n polar bear cub
something never yet accomplished.

Jateit effort failed
week when"Bos." one-poun- d off--

spring of the Cincinnati zoo's polar
bear lady "North Sear," died of

three days after

"ft . .
Stephan, In a

"Jjj "Jd"fKfX1,, ""i
&&?$3El

there is only onetosolve toe
of bottle-feedin- g infant

po1" ?car8.: ..,,.
.

n adult female polar bear
lal conditions. Then wa

nn break down nd analyze the
mJkf?dduplkfte It"

t I. to mice. It's a good idea, but
who wants to step forward to get
the first paU? Polarbears-
out "Sard to sex are mean--
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By WILLIAM T. PEACOCK readable and (J) make the public But one research study, after
Safestltattat; fer Marrlew 1 to buy it tests, came to the conclusion that

mattw. " researchers length of sentenceIs unimportantWASHINGTON You to7"" not In complete agreement far as comprehension Is eon--
Into a department to buy Take e of simple sent, cerned that "the effect on the,
your small son a Christmaspresent ences. It is widely assumed that reader is the same, whether the
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SUNDAY MORNING
7:00 News
7:15 Tom Glazier's Ballad Box
7:30 Coffee Time
8:00 Quartet
8:15 Listen to Lcibert- -

8:30 Coast to Coast on a Bus
9:00 Church ln th Wildwood
6:30 Southernaires

10:00 Sunday Hit Parade
10:30 News
10:45 Sunday Serenade
11:00 First Presbyterian Church
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Luncheon Serenade
12:30 News
12:45 Jesters
12:55 Facts and Fiction
1:00 LutheranHour
1:30 Fashion Spotlight
1:45 Waltz Time
2:00 The Happy Prince
2:30 Jumping Jacks
2:45 SamPettenglll
3:00 Melodies to Remember
3;30 Green Hornet
4:00 Darts for Dough
4i30 Counterspy
5:00 Cosden Concert Hour,
SUNDAY EVENING
6:00 Drew Pearson

- I

sentence is long ana invoivea, or
short simple and emphatic."

Polar Bear
tempered,vicious and can hit with
either paw.

He .believes polar bear milk k-
in fish proteins, but little

'JBozo" couldn't makethe grade on
a gubstltute djet o homogenized
cow's mllk cod liver oil and sug--

ar.
"I thought would make it

He had the will to live: He squawk--- " m of kitten, I fed
hha off my flnger. He took It but
it might as well have been water.
He couldn't digestlt! peppedhim
up a little on the third day with
some weafc whisky, corn syrup and
orangeJuice but he died in six
hours'

Stephen took the losshard -
the family has tried 40 times to .

Iave p0jar bear cubs but his

"
Stephen, who has beentreating
zoo animals for 62 years, looked at
him i twtakling-eye- s and said:

"Well, son. Just keep trying."

1490KCS.

6:15 Monday Morning Headlines
6:30 Washington Inside-o-ut

6:45 Here's toVeterans
7:00 Christmas Calendar' J
7:30 Smartles
7:45 Man Behind the Music ,

8:00 Walter Winchell -- ;

8:15 Louella Parsons X
8:30 Jimmy Fiddler
8:45 Policewoman
9:00 Theatre Guild on the Air ,

10:00 Old Fashioned Revival ;

11:00 Sign Off
MONDAY MORNING
6:00 Musical Clock
6:55 Westward Ho
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion in Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sonsof Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
9:25 Hymns of all Churches
9:45 Sammy Kaye - -

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
10:30Home Edition
1Q:45 Ted Malone - '
11:00 Glamor Manor V
11:30 Dr. Swain
11:35 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Drug Show - '

Radio Log
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of weeks for a new show, u IV
gets good notices, usually" are

- linnntf Til a romom

ancestry who was obtained from
h. Ellin Prince Soever Hosnllal

for Animals last February when
the play was rehearsed and tried
out briefly- - under the title "Miss
Jones."

in fact, Punkwas the only mem--

oer0f earliercastwho seemed
jUgt rignt and remained with the
re.wrltten comedywhen it opened
a few days ago with Fredric
March and his wife, Florence
vm-- m. in the leading parts.
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drw Pearson

Byrnes, Austin Saved
WASHINGTON. Most import- -

ant unwritten story of the recent
"United Nations meeting is that
Foreign Commissar Molotov and
Vice-Commiss-ar VIshinsky came
to the United States prepared to
pull Russia permanently out of
the United Nations.

Jimmy Byrnes and Sen. War-
ren Austin are the men who sav-
ed the day.

From secret sources.they4 learn-
ed that a terrific battle was 'raging
inside the Soviet Politburo regard-
ing the value of .the United Na-

tions. The Issue came to a head
when Molotov flew back to Mos-
cow just before the end of the
Paris conference.

When Molotov got back to Mos-
cow, one Politburo faction was
convinced that Britain and the U.
S. were determined to use the
United Nations as an instrument
for forming an anti-Sovi-et united
front. The Politburo faction was
convinced that dominant Wall
Streetforces planned to use some
incident . like Iran or Greece as
an excuse for dropping atomic
bombs on Russia.

Molotov and Stalin, however,
disagreedwith this extremist bel-
ligerent view. Finally, it was de-

cided that the add test would be
the American attitude toward the
veto. If the US and Britain scrap-
ped the veto power, it was decided
during the secret debate, it would
be the signal for the Russiandele-
gation to walk out Russia would
be left in completeisolation.

It is also understood that dur-
ing the Politburo debates, Molo-
tov decided to make a strong
speech calling for world disarm-
ament and calculated to test the
genuine sincerity of the United
States as apeaceful nation. If the
United States ducked the disarm-mame- nt

issue, it was calculated
that the USSR would appear a
peaceful nation, the USA as a
warmonger. .
WISE SENATOR AUSTIN

Senator Austin, chief of the
American delegation and a man
who has shown increasing stature
as a statesman, sensed the Rus-
sian fears almost at once. Result
was that when Molotov made his
bristling, though initial, talk to the
general assembly,Austin called a
hasty meeting of the American
delegation.

Result of ' the meeting was a
split Senator Vandenberg, Con-gresswo-

Helen GahaganDoug-
las of California. Mrs. Roosevelt
and Chicago'sAdlal Stevenson! all
urged Austin to call Russia'sbluff
and come out emphatically for dis-

armamentHowever, Wall Street's

Texas Today

'Santa' RemembersWounded
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff
' LL Ed Gordon of Lamesa Is
paralyzed from the waist down,
but he wears a big smile cupid
and Santa Claus both have been
pretty nice to him.

About a month ago he married
Miss JeanKelly of Ashtabula, O.
She was his nurse in a Van Nuys,
Calif., army hospital, where he
was being treatedfor a flak wound
he received when flying over Ger-
many back in 1944. '

She's a stunning bride, and
proudly he brought her home to
Lamesa on his terminal leave.

When word got around that Ed
Gordon was home friends from all
over Dawson county dropped In
to see him and to meet his bride.

They sawEd, paralyzedfrom the
waist down. When they left, they
got to thinking. Maybe a nice
hunk of cash would be a good
Christmas present, they thought.
Something he could spend on a
home or security or for anything
he wanted.

The project grew from a dream
Into something solid. Stories and
advertising' appeared in the Daw-
son County Courfer. Accounts
were opened ln two banks. Jars
were put around town.

Money began to come in. An
ex-G-I In Lubbock heard about
the campaign and sent$2 "to get
In on it" The Mary Bowen circle
of the First Methodist church
held a bazaarand gavepart of the
proceedsto the fund.

School children dropped in, pen-
nies. Businessmen dug down and
came up with folding money.

The fund hasgrown to well .over
$1,000. Eugcnt Barrett, J. D. Mc-Pha-

Stansell Clement and Earl
Gowen, the men behind the drive,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER.FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 561

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East-- 3rd
Day Phone 688
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John Foster Dulles and Texas'
Tom Connally were not' enthusia-
stic Neither were some of the ca-

reer advisers from the State Dc--
partment

In the9 end, when Austin, a
hard-head-ed Vermonter, rose to
talk, he -- refused to answer Molo-tov-'s

bitter Invective. Instead, he
spoke cordially but effectively for
disarmamentThis was one of the
most important speeches of the
entire conference.From that point
on, the first slight conciliatory
Russian overtones became appar-
ent at committee meetings.

At the council of foreign minis-
ters,, however, Molotov continued
to talk tough. With a trivia of ar-
guments over the Balkan treaties,
he tried to wear Jimmy Byrnes
down. Finally Byrnes took the
bull by the horns, held a one
hour heart-to-hea-rt talk with Mol-
otov.

What Russia'sNo. 2 man really
wanted to know was where the
US Mood on revision of the veto.
Byrnes reassured him. Flatly he
declared that the United Statesbe-

lieved as firmly in the rule of
unanimity (veto) now as it Id at
San Francisco.

Molotov was elated. Dramatic-
ally, next 'day, he agreed to five
American proposals on the peace
treaties. Next day, also, Russian
delegatesfell in line at the gen-
eral assembly. Since then, things
have movedswiftly. For the first
time since V-- J Day, the Russians
have been acting as believers in,
as well as members of, the Unit-
ed Nations.

Other delegations have also
sensed the change in the suspi-
cious Russians. The Soviet dele-
gation has been consistently out-
voted for the past year. But after
Molotov changed his tune, Russia
won several victories of varying
importance, even getting British
empire support on at least two
measures.

The suspicious Russians now
seem to nave learned that the
charter of. the United Nations Is
a guarantee of fair treatmentfor
countries which fairly play the
game.

CRACK IN IRON CURTAIN
Mot amazing proof of the new

Russian attitudewas Molotov's in-

vitation to the press of the world
to come to Moscow for the March
foreign ministers conference and
operate with the same freedom
the press had In Paris and New
York. It hasn't been announced,
but the Russianshave agreed to
let the UN set up a Moscow of-

fice, through'which It will be able
to distribute Information about

t
are sure it will grow much larger.

Gordon is the son of Mrs. Edna
Gordon of Lamesa and moved to
Dawsoncounty in 1932 from Gray-
son county. He enlisted ln the
army air corps in 1940, served In

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Studios
HOLLYWOOD. tflP)If movie

iXxcx arc more worried than usual
these days, it's not only because
the income tax seasonis approach-

ing. The economy wave which is
sweeping the Industry threatens
the livelihood of many of them.
MGM is leading the way ln slash-

ing expenses;the studio will make
only 24 films ln 1947, against 41

this year. Other studios will follow
--suit and this means that expen-
sive star lists will be pared down.
There will be more free-lanc-e stars
fighting for fewer jobs, since the

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

PANDEMONIUM

M?an de-m-o nl-ury- AJ

A WILD TUMULT; A PLACE

OR ABODE OF 6ENERAL
DISORDER; WILD UPROAR

:te(15P&&& r

E?3fcaaPr W

QmS. QMtzTumt. UcHtXtif Jj.Xl

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We-- Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. BI.

The UN
other countries direct to the Bas
sian people.The Russianssaythey
won't censor the literatureorhave
any control over the UN nffic
picked to work in Moscow.

Greatest evidence of the new
Soviet line is the agreement tat
permit United Nations anas in-
spectors to inspect Ruariwr ansa
iai.uuici uuuu uic niiumnH v

Vet

Cut

plan. This appears to be uncosaM-tion- al
lifting of the iron curtaiav

and paves the way for genuiaa
friendship.

Cold fact is that the Russiaaa
arc still almoit brutally uai
clous, terribly sensitive However,
the ravagesof war have gives taa
Soviet an enortaous job of recce-structl-on.

For this, poet is abso-
lutely necessary together with
outside loans and credits To gat
them, the Russiansknow they cava
to play ball as genuine member
of the family of nations.

MISSISSIPPI LOYALTY
Down in Mississippi, they doat

believe at all ln the GOP cam-
paign slogan "Had Enough?" At
least not according to Felix T
Newton, Hattlesburg, Mis, con-
tractor who gave Senator Bilba
four checks totaling 525,000, but
who says that Mississippi would
re-ele-ct 'TheMan" all over again.

"Furthermore," drawls the bul-
ky, Mississippi contractor. If Sen-
ator Ferguson (of Michigan) and
these other os up-her- a

think $25,000 was heavy sugari
give to Bilbo to help Doxey, let
them wait and seehow much real
dough we raise down in. the Mag-
nolia stateIf it become necessary
for Bilbo to run again.

"Bilbo is our friend, andwe ara
his friends, and we have already
perfected the organization aad
have the funds in sight to tend.
him right back to Washingtos i
these smart alecks up here pre-
sume to tell us we can't elect taa
man we want"
BEHIND THE UN CURTAINS

One UN puzzle waa the where-
abouts of Congressman Chariea
Eaton of New Jerseywho become
house foreign affairs committee
chairman next month. Both Eatoa
and N. Y.'s Sol Blooaa
themselvesscarce...Mrs.
velt fought hard for liberalism in-

side the American delegatios, but
defended her delegation deci-
sions publicly even wham saa op-
posed them privately ... Taa
British delegation split wide opea
after the leftwing House of Coav
mons revolt SomeEnglishmenac-

cused their delegation ef being
"the tail of the Republka&deaei-nate- d

American kite."
(Copyright 1948, vby the Ball

Syndicate, IneJ

Puerto Rico, later la England.
After being,injured, ha waa treat-
ed atTemple'sMcCIoskey hosfal
then went to California, where ha
met his bride. They were married.
Nov. 6.

Down
Independentproducing situation k
tightening up. t

The role of Singer JeanOgllvia
in "The Hucksters" Is still uneaat
although 'six top nameshave test-

ed. Clark Gable hasn't given hia
okay to any of them yet, LucSIe
Ball would do the role if lt la built
up more.

Jimmy Stewart isn't exactly the
noticing type., ISonna Reed, wba
played opposite him In "It's a
Wonderful Life" for five months,
tells me he walked pasther with-
out a nod the other night at a
party. Maybe. It was because of
her hair, lightened for "Green.
Dolphin Street"

Mike MarienthaL assistant foot-
ball coachat UCLA, will be tech-
nical adviser for basketball scenes
in "Magic Town" now that Coack
Wilbur Johns,,who was doing the
job, is taking his Bruin cagers
East Mike is agile on the court
even though he lost a leg at Oki-

nawa.
Director Lewis Milestone has

cut "Arch of Triumph" down C

a little under three hours,.which,
will -- be approximately its final
length. He tells me that Charles
Laughton, who plays the Germas
officer, changedhis own dialogs,
which he thought was

He merely Inserted quotes
from the former best-selle-r, "Meia
Kampf."

Ann Todd will probably be op-

posite Ray Milland ln "For Herta
See" which Hal Wallis will maka
In England . . . Wallis and Tri-
angle Productions arewrangling
over film titles. The former has
"Me Still My Love" and the lat-
ter 'Sleep, My" Love" .". . Productio-

n-line art Id Hollywood: Evana
and Livingston. To Each Wm

Own" composers, were told to
write a song for a short Is 13
hours. They got it out in time. Ti-
tle:

MOVING
Packing Shipping

and Storagt
crating

CALL 1323
BONDED WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER& STORAGE

19 N'ot-a-
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Mayor Urges

CareAgainst

Holiday Fires
An appeal for caution Is-

sued Saturday by G. W. Dabney,
mayor, avert the possibility of
Christinas fires..

"The fire marshal and
chief are making all inspections
possible," lie said, "but they can-

not be everywhere.
I want to appeal to residents
inspect their own premisesagainst
hazards."

The mayor stressed theimpor-
tance of keeping loose paper away
from open fires; of making sure
that Christmas tree strings
do not short-circui- t; that exits be
left clear and door openingscheck
ed; that Santa Claus not get too
close to open fires with his fuzzy;
garments.

In- - addition, he called attention
to the fact that it against city
law to sell explode fireworks
within fire (downtown) limits.
He urged youngsters, too, to be

of fireworks and not to
throw them at pedestrians.

Notice New Location

RELERCE JONESHUMBLE STATION
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CASH QUICK
THE HOME WAY!

SwMes illness In YOUR fapiily Tlome. automobile store
aee4-- repairs remodeling? Need new warehousemerchan-
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saake a reed Investment to buy a business, if yen the
cash? There's a quick, easy, convenient way confidential,
tee. And EVERYTHING Is handled right here at home ALL
saderONE reef! Just drive around to
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MOTORS
Ben McCullough's
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HOME TOWN NEWS

"Don't cry . . . BOB FULLER MOTOR COMPANY will
have the car repaired in time! They give fast and
dependableservice."
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Cosden Chatter

Refinery Employes Make Plans

For Christmas Holiday Activities
All Cosdenemployesexcept the

xeflnery operators will observe
Christmas Day as a holiday.

Speedy Nugent, H. O. Hudgins,
Grover Griffice and M. A. Lilly of
the electrical department spent
most of lastweek in Sweetwateron
companybusiness. .

PaulHolden, Frank Hughes,-- Joe
Roberts and O. G. Milam are spend-
ing this weekend in Mason deer
hunting.

Huff Peters arrived home Fri-
day afternoon for the Christmas
holidays.,

J. R. Bennett and family, with
the exception of one daughter,will
spend Christmas at home for the
first time in seven years'. There
will be 12 children at home, six
boys and six girls, to help Mr
andMrs. Bennett eat the four turk-ey- s

they are dressing. The daugh-
ter that will be absent visited
with them only a few weks ago and
is spending Christmas with her
husband's family In New Mexico.
Two of the' boys have been dis-

charged from the armed services
since last.Christmas and this is
the first one in several'years that
they have spent at home;

R. W. Thompson and family
will spend the Christmas holi-day- s

in Lubbock and Vega, visit-
ing with their families. .

Mr. and Mrs'. J. D. Gideon are
spendingChristmasweek in Wichi-
ta, Kans.,with Mrs. Gideon'sfamily

Hugh K. Harris plans, to spend
Christmas Day in Houston with
his daughter.

Angy- - Glenn and family will
spend Christmas with Mr. Glenn's
family in Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sitchler are
spending Christmas week in Fort
Worth visiting with his family.

Mr, and Mrs. P. L. McNeely Mil
spend Christmas in San Angelp.

Mrs; Beth Luedeckeand son--will
spendChristmas in Seagraveswith
ler brotherand his family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey and
family are spending Christmas
week in Sulphur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Smith are
spending.Christinas in Rule, with
his family.

Mr. and Mrs, Roxle Dobbins
will leave Tuesday to spend'the
Christmas holidays visiting with
relatives in Plalnvlew and Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karcherrwill
spend the holidays in Nixon and
San Antonio visiting with Mr. Kar-che- r's

relatives.
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Marvin Miller, A., V. Karcher,
George Grimes, C. E. Hutchison,
and Lowell Baird went to Graham
this weekendto attend the Cosden
employe's annual Christmas party
at the employe'slodge on Opossum
Kingdom Lake:

Mr and Mrs. C. W.' Smith .and
family 'will spend Christmas in
Wichita Falls.

t

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Miller wll
spend Christmas week in Fort
Worth with Mrs. Miller's parents.
They will return to Big Spring Fri--,

I day. ,

Helen Duley will '' spend the
Christmas holidays in Texarkana
with relatives.,

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Tollett ac-

companied by Dr. and Mrs. M.
H. Bennett attended,the Highland
Park-Odess-a football gamein Odes-
sa yesterday.

W. A. Tracey will, spend"Christ-
mas in Austin with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Johnsonplan
to spend Christmas in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hefner and
daughter will spend Christmas in
Fort Worth.

We would, like to welcomeMrs.
Veta Reed who Is a new employe
In the office.

"Mr." and Mrs. J. W Burrell are
leaving Tuesday to spend Christ-
mas with Mrs. Burrell's family in
.Fort Worth.

Other employesare, planning to
spend a quiet Christmas at home.

Class Officers
Fete Homemakers

Officers of the Homemakers
class of. the East Fourth Street
church were hostesesFriday eve-

ning for the regular Christmas
party honoring class 'members in
the home of Mrs. Adrian Porter.

Mrs. A. S. Woods directed the
group in progressivegames, follow-
ing which gifts were exchanged.

Refreshments were served to
R. Y. Cloud,Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs.
T. F. Hill, Mrsl W; W.-- Bennett,
Mrs, C. R Byrd, Mrs Nannie.Wil-
son, Mrs. James Roy1 Clark, Mrs.
J. Wl Denton, Mrs. Ti B. Clifton,
Mrs. E. L. Patton, MrsW. O. Leon
ard, Mrs. SamBennett; Mrs. W. A.
Johnston, Mrs. W. D. Steward,
Mrs. G. L. Malone,Mrs.. ILt Reaves,
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Porter,Errol
Porter and Mrs. John Porter.
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ChristmasParty
At Park Church

Well Attended.
Around 70 persons participated

in a Christmas program and party
at the Park Methodist church Fri-

day evening.
Following the singing of "Joy to

the World", H. D. Norris offered
prayer, and Johnny Bryant gave

scriptures from Luke. A duet num-

ber, "Dear Little Stranger" was
presentedby Alice Mae Dorten and
Barbara Wright Betty Hayworth
read scriptures from Matthew 2,
verses 1 through 15, and a song
and pantomime "We Three Kings"
were given by Gordon Myrlck,
Roy Archer, Marcus Hayworth and
Martha Dorton.

An exercise"The Friendly Beast"
was presented by Mrs. G C.
Graves' class'and Mrs. J. lu Bry-

ant's class sang "Carol Children,
Carol." Another exercise, "Christ-
mas" was presentedby Mrs. Gould
Winn's class,and Mrs. J. M. Fau-cett- 's

group sang "Silent Night"
Benediction was given by H. D.
Norris, and gifts were distributed
from a lighted Christmas tree
which was arranged for and decor-
ated by Joe Dorton.

'
Overton .HD Club
Honored At Party

FORSANi Dec. 21. (Spl.) Mrs.
G. W. Overton andMrs. JesseOver-
ton were hostessesWednesdayat
a Christmas party for membersof
the Overton home demonstration
club.

Secret pals were revealed and
new names-- drawn. Games furn-
ished recreation andgifts were ex-

changed. Fruit cake and eoffee
were served.

Attending were Mrs. Pearl
Cauble, Mrs. E. Lowe, Mrs. X. G.
Overton, Mrs. Bernlce Petty, Mrs.
Floyd Phillips, Mrs. J.-- D. Leonard,
and the hostesses.

J. C. Wises, Jfc
Have Yule Guests

FORSAN. Dee. 22. dpi.) A
number'of guestsare present1st the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wise,
Jr., who are celebrating their' 18th
wedding anniversary today.

Attending the dinner will be
Wise's brother and his wife, Dr.
and Mrs. E. H. Rudd.of Crane, his
fother, C. J. Wise, Sr., of Peeos;
mother, Mrs. C. J. Wise aad a
brotherJohnB. Wise of Galnsville.
a brother, S-S-gt and Mrs. David
Wise of Lawton, Okla.
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Acktrly Churches
SponsorProgram

ACKERLY, Dec. 21. (SpD-r-Th- e
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Christmas holiday. A yuletlde pro-

gram was presentedat the conclu-
sion of the day and gifts wjere dis-

tributed to all the pupils.
A Christmas program to be giv-

en jointly by the Baptist and
Methodist churcheswill be held at
the Methodist church Sunday
night at 7:30. The public is invited
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Higgins left
Friday,for St Augustine, Tex., to
spend the holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Belt and a
niece, Katie Belt, left Friday to
visit relatives in California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Preston
have goneto Burkburnett to spend
the holidays with relative and
friends.

A. V. Await suffered a total loss
on his car when it burned in Big
Spring. He received slight bums)
on ius nandsin a vain attempt to
extinguish thejriaze.

R. N. Adams haspurchasedthe
H. J. Flowers farm nearAckerly.

IMI

School
ClassesMeet For
Holiday Party

FORSAN,, Dec 22, (Spl.) AH
Forsan grade school classse,teach-
ers, and room mothers gathered to
exchange giftsFriday morning.

Room mothers for seventh and
eighth gradeswere Mrs. J. E. Chan-slo-r,

Mrs. C. C. Suttles, Mrs. G. G.
Hucstls, Mrs. J. P. Kubccka, Mrs.
A. R Fullen. Representingthe fifth
grade were Mrs. Henry Park, Mrs.
M. E. Perry, Mrs, W. L. Vaughan,
and Mrs. O. L. Fletcher.

Present for the fourth grade
were Mrs. Ted Henry, Mrs. C. L.
Draper, Mrs, Slate and Mrs. Bry-

ant Thjrd grade room mothers
were Mrs. L. D. Shoults, Mrs. Har-
ry Miller, Mrs. W. O,, Averett,
Mrs. R E. 'Hughes, Mrs. J. B.
Sowell, Mrs. Hltchock, and Mrs.
Scott. For the second'grade were
Mrs. E. A. Grissom, Mrs. Rowland
Howard, Mrs. L. N. Baker, Mrs.
W. L. Johnson, and from the first
year classsewere Mrs. R. L. Wil
son and,Mrs. H. G. Starr.

ENblNBURG IN LEAGUE
EDINBURG, Dec 'SI UP). Ten-

tative approval has been made by
Edlnburg school officials for the
dtys junior college to participate
In a five-scho-ol SouthTexasJunior
College football conference.Other
cities involved are Brownsville,
Corpus .Chrlstl, Laredo and
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Whipped-crea-m white In a fleecy

coat at hone in any corner of

the globe. Ab practical as it k
beautiful in a soft pure wool.

AS SEEN IN CHABM
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The Christmas Calendar
The History pf Christmas

Over KBST this .evening 7:00
7:30

Tuesday10:30 11:00
Wednesday,Christmas Day,

3:15 3:30
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Our store will remain open
'til 7:00 Monday evening, but
will closeTuesday,Christmas
eve at 5:30. n

OF

Fancy Gift Boxes
That She'll

Enjoy Using
. -- 2.95

Santa the Items Below for
Little Tots

and

All at i ,

3.95 to
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FOR THE MOST FABULOUS ARRAY GIFTS YOU EVER SAW
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Recommends

Holgate Hay-Sko- ol

WOODEN TOYS
Price

ADORABLE GIFT DOLLS,
12.50

-

fi

u

. GIRL'S SLACKS v
' For Ages 5 to 14

,. 2.95 to 5.95
:

GIRL'S WOOL SWEATERS. !

' Cardigans and Slipovers
3.95 to 4.95

"

". Gifts for the Lady of i

Your Dreams i

; WOMEN'S SLIPS
Tailored and lacetrimmed styles J

y--
.

-- 1.95 to 9.95

WOMEN'S GOWNS V
2.50 to 9.95 :!

GOWN AND ROBE SETS. :!

l Made of SheerFabrics '

29.75
',-,-

; BRASSIERES
? by .Hi--A, Gossard,Beautee-Fi-t, Perma-Lif-t

and Munsing
1.25 to 2.95

LEATHER COATS
For Women by Field and Stream

19.95

SuperiorQuality Satin'Comforts
Filled with 100ft GooseDown . . . Rose and Blue

1 39.50

PendletonWool Blankets
14.95 to 19.95 '

North Star Wool Blankets
14.95 to 25.00

"r
, PendletonCar Robes '

11.50 to 18.50

DELUXE BATH SETS
Rug and Commode Covers to match in gift boxe3

' '- 8.50

t i
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BUT YES, If she's gay,
adventurous,she'll cherish
a gift of Mais Oull Perfume;

- Eau Parfumee,b'pstick.
Rouge, and Face Powder.

MAIS OUI GIFTS
'

i $2.50 to 10.75
Pius Tax

Sb Nick isn't the only

6newho will know that
the loveliest card on

their mantel it yours ..
if it's a quality Gibson

Christmascard always

the finest - from ou

Selection.

ryiown to

mmc 'xmaom.

J
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Women'sColored Handkerchiefs . . . . : 39c
Women's Plain White Pure Linen Handkerchiefs

1.00 to 4.95

We still have a grand collection of Costume
Jewelry ... and she'll love it 1.00 to 59.50

Women's Scarfs '. 1.00 to 9.95
Large Assortment of Throw Rugs 3.95 to 12.45
Table Lamps 3.95 to 29.75
Pure Silk Hose, two or three thread , 2.95
Women's Luggage 12.50 to 30.00 plus tax

Don't Forget the Men On Your List
Men'sLuggage 13.65to 62.75plus tax
Dress Gloves ,

.95 to 6.50
Tie Racks 1-5-

0 to 3.00
Clothes Brushes 2.00
Tobacco Pouches 2.50 to 5.00
Poker Chip Sets 5.00 to 8.95
Ash Trays 5 to 2.95
Hats 6.50 ta 15.00
Sport Shirts 2.95 to 14.95
Zippo Lighters .-

-. 2.50
SleevelessSweaters 4.40 to 10.0O

Curtis Aluminum Pipes : 5.00
Handkerchiefs . 25c to 2.00
Fine Gift Robes 10.95 to 22.50
Wool Shirts 12-5-

0

Flannelette Pajamas 6.50
Gift Ties 1.00 ta 5-0-

0

Billfolds 3.50
Tie Clasps 1.00 to 5.00

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR GIFT WRAPPED PACKAGES NOW


